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Flashes 
Indians Scorn Title 

OJ< MUI,Q EFl, Okla., Ap"11 14 (A P) 
-Enos Wilson shrugged ote the 
title of "the world's richest Indian" 
~ollight because he fears kidnapers. 

"J don't lik e that title," protes ted 
the Creek Indlall whose 160-acre 
government aJlotment of barren 
~arm land brought him all 011 for
tune estimated at near a half mll
)Ion dollars. In adclltlon he has a 
$50,000 home and extensive land 
~lOWlnn, 

Police Probe Letters 
: NEW YO"", April 14 (1\1')
CllIll'kmaled by Il shortage of 
clues In tho glUToling of 1\11'8. 

Naney Evans Titterton, police t,o· 
night began p, thorough Investiga· 
tlon 01 all "cranll" letters and 
telephone call!! received since the 
wrner·cntlc·1J nune l)O(Jy was 
(ound Frl.lay. 

Acting Lleut. l\farlin S. OweTIJI 
01 the East Fltly.flrst street (Ie. 
i.ct'llve 8<]ulI(l said the number 0' 

8uch commllnlcatl')lls had mount. 
ed daUy since the ('rim8. Each olle 
was be(ug .'arefully cbedultl. 

'Shorter Hours Faulty' 
PALO ALTO, aI., April 14 (AP) 

FIVE CENTS 

State Board 
Adopts Lower 
Requirements 
Greater .Freedom For 

Choice 'of Electives 
Is Aim of New Rule 

The state board at education In 

a month Iy meeting at Counc,l 

Bluffs yesterday provided a reduc· 
tlon of entrance requirements tor 
the three majo,' sta te educational 
InstitUtions, the University of Iowa, 
Iowa Sta te college and Btate 
'I'eachers' college, 

The change. efrected In the pre· 
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'Please Let My Daddy Out of Jail. I'll Watch Him' 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** .* ** 

Judge Powers Paroles Earl WeiIman To Thin, Little 13·Year·Old Daughter Helen • 
DES MOINES, April 14 (AP) 

- Thin Ilttle Helen WeI/man, 
13, hurried home from school to
day to receive a report from the 
man Munlctpal • Judge Ralph 
Powers "paroled" to her, 

Of course, she has to report 
to hJm also, for. the man Is Earl 
Wellman, 88, her ratber. 

I' I'm sure," she said, " Daddy 
,\,on't have to be sent over lllere 
(to jail) eVer again." 

Shy LIWe Olrl 
Judge Powers looked up from 

hl3 desk late yesterday to find 
a shy but determIned IItlle girl 
at his side. 

"Will yoU please let my daddy 
out of jail?" she asked. 

"Why!" exclaimed the &8ton
Jahed judge, "I--el'--," 

"Oh please," she l~rUPted. 
"['I! lOok after him myself. He's 
such a good daddy and I mls! 
him." 

Judge Powers, admitting, "I 
haven't heard such a downright 
honest plea In years," looked up 

Wellman's record, found he had 
served 16 days ot a SO-day sen
tence for intoxIcation, learned 
of extenuaUn&' cl rcUIllIItances. 

"All right," he eald, " I'll let 
your daddy out, but 1"1 parole 
him to you," adding as her face 
grew puzzled, " that means 
you've got to look after him." 

"I will," she exclaimed. "My 
daddy's pretty good about doing 
what I want hIm to do." 

Tomorrow Wellman Is going 
back to the newspaper building 

jan Itor' 8 job he had~ before he 
went to jall-"thal Is It the boss 
will take me back." 

t;oInl' to SUnday SCI\oQl 

"And daddy's goIng to gO to 
Sunday Hchool after this jllst 
like I promised the judge," 8ald 
hi. daughter, 

"Things got me down ." 
was all Wellman would 
aMut hili arrest. 

That 
say 

"But they never will again, 
Wby shoula they when I've got 
a. daughtt!r like her?" 

Major League8 
Chlcla60 CU& Whip St, Lew.: 

DetroIt TIcen Win 
See Sport ..... M 

, 
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Petit Jury, Weighing Fate 01 
28·Year·Old Iowa ,City Negrg' 
Deadlocked After 12 Hours 

By RICHARD EVERE1'T 
DaII7 Iowan <*1 Editor 

""' .. 

After deliberating 12 hours, a Johnson county petit jury 
weighing the fate of Louis Clay, 28-year-old Iowa City Negro 
on a charge of murder, remained apparently deadlocked at 4 
a.m. today. Unofficial rumors placed the latest ballot at 10 to 2 
for conviction. , 

The jurors, eight women and four men, received the case at 
4:11 yesterday afternoon after listening to final arguments by 
opposing counsel an.d 31 instructions from District Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

Unconfirmed rumors this morning indicated part of the jury 
had retired for the night, although at least four remained awake 
at daybreak, attempting to reach a verdict. 

-Former PreHlrJent Herbe,·t Hoover para llon of n new buli etln, was ad· Says Farmer 
Group Linked 
With Wealthy 

II G.O.P. Heads, 
I!==:==========! Liberty League 

HIS JVRY WEIGHS FATE A handful of newspaper men, Court Reporter Paul Klein, As
sistant Defense Attorney Frank Shaw, the jury bailiff, Itnd 
two curiolls spectators maintained an all-night vigil outsid6;,:~
the grand jury room, but little hope was held for a verdict be
fore noon today. 

said ton I g h t opted by the college of liberal arts 
Presiclent ROose- Ilt Lhe U nlvel'slty of Iowa Jan. 24. 
velt's n e w es t Undel' the Hew ruling high school 
a d v 0 c a c y of Rt urJents Ilrepar lng for admission to 
shorter h 0 u I' s sta te Instltutlons will have greater 
for Increa~lng freedom In tlle choice of eleotlve ,J 

lIerbert Hoover 

employment was 
"a mo~t desir
able end" but 
thaI It had fall· 
0(1 two years 
ago ItS an crnerg· 
e n<1Y measur , 
He suggested a 
program Instead 
to restore "long· 
tIm e c 0 11 t I· 
denee," 

The Carmer ch ief exec utive added 
that the Roosevelt suggesllon fol' 
IImltlng the age of workers was 
"good" but (Idded It "woulll not take 
up 15 per cent-pl'obah ly not 10 per 
cent-of lhe pI' sent unem ploy, 
m('nt." 

German Violation. 
l\IJ\NlI~J\, AIH'il 14 (i\.I')-1\ 

charge that the G It'lIlan liner Re. 
Iiance pas8efl I hrough one 0' lhe 
Lnll.oo Stale!!' I!I«:rllt delt'JlSO 
£tranghoMs lit l\fllnlla hrU1iiiF ~t 
March 27 WlL~ voiced here today. 

Tho Philippine customs bureau 
\ c,iqed tILe '1(,OlIal1,('e'8 clJf){IUn m 

show within 48 bOll I'S why admin· 
Istrative actioll should not be 
tallen against him, 'n10 burellu 
~nid the vessel IJnHsetl 100 ,'Ioso 10 
tm·tllie<l Frnllo Island. 

Court GeLS Flat Tire 

subjects, AltJlOUgh 16 units of work 
al'e sll n r equ ired, mathematJcs 
cour3~S pass f rom the prescrllied 
gl'ouI' to the optional, making nine 
prescribed unl ts and six optlona l. 
Maximum limits a re removed from 
th e stu(ly of Engllsh, physical and 
biological SCiences, and the history, 
Civics, economicS, and sociology 
grou p. 

Unclaf,slfled students 21 or over 
need not [ul [II I any entl'l1nce reo 
qulrements If their first 30 hours 
and freshman tests show an avo 
erage grade of 0 or better. Other 
mlno,' changes are In force. 

A resolution eliminating all en· 
trance requlr' mentR for graduates 
of approved fOUl' year high schools 
was also adopted by the University 
of Iowa college of liberal an. In Jan. 
uary, Thi s aclion cannot become 
effective urftll approved by the fac· 
ultles of other state eduoational In · 

COllncH Vice-President 
Admits Connection 
With Liberty League 

i' W ASH~GTON, April 14 (AP)
Contributions to the Farmers Inde
pendence council by wealthy anti. 

:new dealers-some at them prom I. 
(nent republicans-were descrJbed to 

!the senate lobby cpmmlttee today by 
!Stanley F. MO['8e, council vIC<;l
president. He testified ' also that 

there was a definite relationship be-

tween the ol'ganlzallon and the 
American Liberty league. 

Ogden L . Mills, former sec,'etary 
pr tho treasury; various offices In 
the dllPont organization; Col, 
R enry Breckenridge; Geo~ge A. 
!Ball, repubUcan notlonaJ commfttee

stl tuuons and the committee on Iman trom Indlalia; W W, ,AJdlich 
"""ondary ~chool rela tionships. pf the Chase Nation I , bank; lind 

The commi ttee on cours 8 of study leaders In the packing Industry 
gave the following reasons for the (were among those Morae Identified 
mol'c libero l polley: 

The Illan prevously in, operation 
has nc,,~,' led to satisfactory llC' 
compllshmen t In l'eQ ul red stUdies. 
The new policy w~ld8 Into a unit 
secondary [ln~ hig her ed ucation. 
Both high schools [llld Colleges will 
be expected to cnco urage a. well· 
rounded cU ITlculum, taking account 
or the student·s aptiLudes and in' 
terests. Since 191 9 all public high 

JlS contributors., 
"Free l4al Advice" 

Morse said he had sought "free 
10gaJ advice" trom SUas H. Strawn, 
Chicago lawyer who secured an In
ju nction from the supreme court of 
the Dlstrlot of COlumbia ,'estraln
~ ng the Western Union T elegraph 
company from gIvIng the commit
tee hls tel~gra.ms, I'e latlve to his 
appearanoe at the hearing. He BElld 

WASHINGTON, April 14 (AP)
The ~uprem e court today received a 
flat tire along with [l11 apology for 
Its shape. school g['[lduates I ave been admit· l/le had talked al80 with Strawn's 

which partner, Ralph ,Shaw, head ot the 
league's Illinois unit, 

A ttorney" for the Un lIed States 
Rubbel' company of Ntw York sent 
the Ul'e to the COUl' t along with 
thousands of pages of evidence and 
~xhlbits in a patent dlspul o with 
the Firestone Tire and Rubber com
Vany of Akron. 

'fhe tire may be an exhibit If th!! 
high court grants the United Stntes 
company a hearing 011 Its clai m that 
FIt'cstone infrInged Its tire buildIng 
patents. 

Explaining the olld shape ot the 
eXhibit. lawyers sa id In a footnote, 
that It bad "been stored for several 
years In an un vulcanized state and 
has become somewhat misshapen." 

"Banish War"-Hull 
WASHINC'I'ON, April J4 (AP) 

- Secretary Hull called upon the 
people of all the 21 Amc"lcan 
nallons tonight to "support t he 
efforts ot theh' governments to 
baniSh forever the scou"ge of 
war from this hemlsphe"e," 

ted in spi te ot deflcJences, 
wcre made UP in college. 

See Britain, 
France Split 

The witness told the committee 
he had been retained by the league 

.,at $260 a mOnth "for expenses 
only," as a consulting agricultural 
'engineer to dl'all a l'epoH on the 
AAA. He added that while sO serv
Ing he had space In league offices 
~n Washington and Chlcago trom 

Traditional AUo I lwhich he worked on councll busl-
les n )ness with the advantage ot steno-

Conflict Over Views I graphlo /Iel'vlce supplied by the 

T . d M l°ni league. owar USSO I Alike ShoullO 
Chairman Blaok (D-AIa) Inquired 

(By 'rhe A880Clated Press) 'Whether Jouett ShOUSe, league pres-
lo'rance and Great Britain, who \dent, knew of the. activities for the 

have s toOd shouldel' to shoulder In 1J0uncll. , . 
most of Europe's twentieth century I. "Yell, . I told him when I got 
c,' lsis, appeared headed Tuesday to· )ready, It was merely an Incldent," 
ward a serJous dlsagl'eement. Morse answered. 

Conf licti ng views toward Premier 
Mussolinl's "colonial adventure" 
was the shoal on which the now 
traditional a lll s might I'Un aground. 

The L ague of Natlons Is seeking 

Daily Iowan Photo 
The fate of Louis Clay, 28·year-old Iowa Citian, was· in the 

hands of the jury last night and tbis morning, No verdict had 
been reached on the case this morning at 4 o'clock. . 

Knox Leads Borah. By 
50,000 Votes in Illinois 

CHICAGO, April 15 (Wednesday) (AP)-In a race closely 
watched , for possible indications of midwestern trends, Col. 
Frank Knox maintained today a 50,000 vote lead over Seo, Wil
liam E, Borah of Idaho in their contest for the presidential pref-
erence vote of Illinois republicans. I -

Given a heavy majority in Cook county (Chicago), the pub. 
lisher, one of the early critics of the new deal; saw, .however, an 
early advantage downstate transformed into a 1,500 majority 
for his rival when about a tenth of the returns from that section 
were counted. 

In 2,449 precincts of the state's 7,426, Knox had 140,051 votes 
to 91,680 for Borah. In 386 downstate, Borah was ahead 27,689 
to 26,100. 

Borah Decllnea Comment the votes from , approl'i,,!,ately thO 
rlrst third or the stale. In 2,784 In Washington, Borah declined 

comment until a more complete pic' 
ture of the balloting was available. precIncts, 620 of them downstate, 

pea c e terms 
from Ethiopia 
and Italy. The 
Brltlsh fear II 
Duce will not co· 
operate In the 

Jr. Chamber 
Prepares For 
State Meeting 

Geneva attempt Plans for 80niling a mass delega
to end the war tlon of the Iowa Olty Jllnlor Cham
unless given his bel' at Commerce to Davenport for 

His Illinois manager, ErJgar J. the vote was: Brooks 19~,181; small 
I Cook, Chicago attorney, asserted 

tbe returns Jndlcated "Borah Is by 
tar the most pOpular candidate" 
and a88erted that "a lal'ge cam· 
palgn chest of $500,000" aided Knox. 
The Chicagoan had previously stated 

~5.620, with the others ' vlrtualiy 
counted out ot the contest. 

In the senatorial ra.ce8, J. Ham
Uton Lewls, the democratic Incum· 
bent, was apparently aS8ured reo 
nomination on the baSis ot the 
showing from 489 precincts. They 
gave him 64,261 votes to slightly 

Attack Speech 
Label FoR.'s Proposals 

'Impossible' and Of 
Doubtful Legality 

WASHINGTON', April 14 (AP)
The republican h igh command and 
the American Liberty league today 
lasted In separate statements at 
President ROOSevelt's 8uggestion for 
hour and ag~ limitatiOns to restore 
employment, labeUng the proposals 
"Impossible" and as of doubtful 
legality. 

Hlttlng at Mr. Roosevelt's sugges· 
tlon In BaHI· 
more last night 
for shortening 
hours without 
red,uclng wa&,es, 
retiring the aged 
at about 66 and 
k eepIng tho I' e 
u ~d.U' 18 In 
8chool, Henry P. 
Fletcher, chair· 
man of the re· 

County Attorney E . A. Baldwin, Defense Attorney W, ),F-. 
Murphy and Judge Gaffney were not in the courthouse after 
10 0 'clock, but left instructions to be notified in case the ju~' 
----------......;'"---·.returned a verdict durin&, th e nl&'ht. 

Mrs. Swisher, 
72, Dies From 
Heart Attack 

Mrs, S. A, Swisher, 12, one ot 
Iowa CILy's most prominent citizens, 
died at Mercy hospital a t 8:55 laat 
night rollowlng a heart attack BU!' 
fered Saturday. 

Born III Kentucky, Mrs. Swisher 
came to Iowa City at an e&l'ly age, 
She studJed both In grade and high 
school h ere and was graduated 
trom the Unlverslty at Iowa In 
188~, an outstanding membe~ ot 
the class. 

Mrtl. SWIsher was pledged to tho 
PI Beta Phi sorority and was first 
gt'and presldent at that orga.nIE8.· 
tlon. 

Clay Is accused of the murder Dec. 

24, 1933, of George J. Folsom, !'!rea 

Johnson county pioneer. The lltat» 

contends that Clay, with · Mab'el 

Davis, bUfom blonde octoroon, !e~~\ 
to Folsom's home for the purJ1()88 

of luiglng a r obbery, and that tile 

Negro commltted the murder to pre· 
vent Identlflcatlon. 

The defe!1se sought to dlscre<\H 
Miss Davia' testimony with evidence 
to show Rho Is a woman or "bad 
Character." ~... Cassie Clay, 'the 
~etendant'9 mother, aDd Luellle 
Clay, his sl s :er, testlfled Louis WlUl 
,home on Christmas eve, 1933, and 
could not have commItted th e crlme 
because he accompanied his sister 
to the train at about midnight. 

Clay was convIcted on the Hame 
.oharge lailit year, ~eJVlng a lite 
tmprlllonmeDt llentence. The ltate 
",ull~etne court, however, remanded 

Active In soclal work here for lhe C&8e for a new trial, ruling Mls8 
publican nation· many years, she was a member or 
a I committee, the socJal service board. For two 
added to his des· years MI's, Swisher served 'as a. 

";;,;;;~;;;uro;;Ei' ignation of "1m· state committee woma.n tor the 

DII vis an accomplice and that hel' 
t estimony was not properly corro
borated. 

possible" t his democratic party. She was also a 
statement: . member of the Local N, N. club, 

Impa8slorled pleae by counsel fea· 
tured yesterday afternoon's closlD!r 
/sesslon of the trial. The final argu
ments preRented by County Attor
ney Baldwin and Attorney Murphy 
tlasted tram 9 a.m. until 3:30 p,m. 

"He 'does not explain hew It coulil 
be brought about except through 
an autocratic , government." 

Jouett ShOUIlO 
Jouett Shouse, president of the 

Uberty league, Issued this state· 
ment: 

"In a word, It would seem that 
Mr. Roosevelt proposes the revival 
of the NRA scheme of tederal 
control over labor conditions with
out enlightening the country as to 
how he intends to carry put hIs 
proposals an.,.,wlthout daring to risk 
the pollUcal consequences of out· 
Unlng the nec sHary oonstltutlonal 
a.mendment.," 

At the ea.me time, Fletcher, to· 
gether with Senator Carey (R·Wyo), 
questioned the use at regular army 
troops In a. torchlight parade which 
preceded MI'. Roosevelt's addresS 
lut nIgh t In BaJtlmore. 

"Is the army to be part or his 
political or.anlE8.tlon?" Fletcher 
asked, whIle .carey protested to Sec· 
retal')' Dllrl1. 

Did Not Partlelpate 
Army of~lcer8 said the troops were 

ordered Into the proce88ion on the 
supposition that the prtlllident would 
parUclpate In t~e parade, He did 
not. 

Cantor Prize 
Winner Gets 
WanD Return 

Jlterary SOCiety, a.nd was a member 
or the MethodIst church. 

Mra, Swisher had been JIving In 
West LJberty with her daughter tor 
the last tour years, but had retUrned 
to Iowa City this winter. ,SurVivors 
are one daughter, Mrs. Lester A, 
Royal of West Liberty; and two 
sons, Stephen A. Swisher Sr. and 
John C. Swisher, both of Des 
Moines; and four grandchildren, 
Mrs. GllIbrlelle Royal Robertson, 
Stephen A. Swisher III, Patty 
SWisher and John Swisher Jr., all 
of Des Moines. 

Funeral service wlli be conducted 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
McGove"n mortual')'. BurIal will be 
In Oakland cemetery. Mrs. Swisher 
requested that no tlowel'll be IIOnt 
to her funeral. 

, The county attorney, hlff vo1c'e 
Jjoomln&' over the oourtroom, told 
tthe jul')' to "glve tbe defenllant' 
,mercy Jf you will, but give him the 
mercy he &,a.ve Geor&e J. Folsom,'" 

T&lka Several Hou ... " 
Brandln.. the stOI')' told by Muel 

Davis a8 "s. serIes of 11e8," the ' !le
jrense attorney talied tor se;el'lll 
'houl'll. quoting trom the Bible, re
,citing poetry, and pralslng <aMi. 
f;:hara.cter. 

Judge Gaffney gave the jury 
Instructlons before It retired to be
,gin dellberatlons. He told It ... 
IDavla was an accompllce, de 
first ana second degree murder,QIID 
plalned the varloue st&lreS 0 _ I~ 

!sault, and Instructea It to elect ) & 

• • ¥'oreman after confinement In ttl! 

1 SENATOR BURKE I qU;~e:~ Attorney Baldwln p;;e. 

I LEADS STEPHENS I 'speclal emphasis on the tIIttlmon;' 

I IN PRIMARY VOTE ~ 
'Or Mrs, Marpret Wlntton, Negre.." 

, \Who told the jul')' Monday that line, 
• /not Clay, had taken LucUle Cia)' to 

LINCOLN, Neb., April 14 (AP)- the train. -. .It._ 
Sen, Edwa.'·d R , Burke ot Omaha Dwell. 011 MIlls Davie' Chanetlor 
sailed out to a 3 to 2 lead over for- Deten.. Attorney Murphy dwelt 
mer Congressman Dan V. Stephenl on Miss Davie' allegedly "bad" char
of Fremont In the race tor demo- floter, asking whether the JUI')' waa 
oralio natioDal committeeman, the .rolng to believe, "thla woman, or 
moat closely contested In today's Rulet, peaceable Louls Clay," ,. 
NebrllBka prlmarlel, . '. Quolln .. from the Ten Comrnatld-

Burke had 2,144 votee to 1,132 tor "'enta, Attorney Murphy told the 
Stephens on the baals ot Incomplete jUl')', "thou shalt not kill" 'rhe 
and unofficial returl18 tram 100 of count)' ~ttorney cam. back In re-
2M5 Nebl'll8ka precIncts. buttal, pOInting out that "he .:Wh,:, 

A long baJlot delayed ottlclal re- kllll, thall lurely die." , . 
turns deaplte a I1ght ' vote. 

Tn a speeCh commemorating 
Pan-American day, Uull , as 
chnl"man of tne governing 
board of the Pan -Amol'lcan 
union, proclalmod the forthcom
Ing all-Ame,'lcan )leaCe confer
ence at Buenos Alre," as a prom
Ising opportu nily to "set ,\n 
example to the world of frlendly 
coollemtion a nll e nlightened In
ternationalism," ,. 

Local 
Temperatures 

way to Ethiopia. the state convention were C(1mpleted his campaign had cost no more 
In that event, at a meeting of the group last night than $26,000 "contributed by friends 

- the British want at Red Ball Inn, In small amounts." 
" rhUe the Borah-Knox contest additional sanc· Alva B. Oathout, president, an. 

tlons placed on nounced the following commIttees claImed greatest national Interest. 
the no quarter struggle between 

Italy. for the year: Gov, Henry Horner and Dr. Her. 
FI'ance , eager Project. and actlvltles-,J. F. Fnlr- man N. Bundesen for the demo. 

fat· the backIng banks, Fred Rolleraon, Bt~wart WII- cratic gubematorial nominatIon was 

more than 8,000 for his two oppon· l{ANSAS CITY, April 14 (APl
ents, Rllth McNamara and Clarence I ""~nrarA that attended Lloyd LeWis' 
n. Kavanaugh. Sen . LewIs made no 1/tI'1ulnpihailt departure tor NeW' York 
active campaJlI'n against the ' two, daya al'O waa lackIng tOday aa 
neither of whom had been politically Jte .tapped down trom a westbound 
active previously. airplane, but loyal friends met him 

The names of PresIdent ROOllOvelt 
and sen. William E· Borah were 
the only oneil on the presidential 
preference ballots but a la.rge num
I;>er of write-Ins for Gov. AIr M. 
Landon appeared In early returll8. 
Nebraska delegatea to 'natlonal con. 
ventlons go unInstructed, however. 

Senate Jury Gets 
tmpeachment Case ~ 
O~ Judge H. Ritter 

WA8dlNGTON, April 14 (A!?b'r 
The Jmpeachment case of Federal 
Ju~ "'all ted L. Ritter of Flori'df,;r 
the tweltth .uch trial In 187 years
Wall handed to a senate jury tOdaY 
with rinalll&' oratlou tor convlctlbn 

Ae recorded eaoh hour at the 
IOWa CUy airport, trol1" 12:30 
p,m. to 11:30 p,m. 

12 :30 .... , .. , .... , ... 74 I 6:30 .. , ............. 60 
j :30 ............ , .. 74 I 7:30 ...... , .... ..... 65 
2:30 ........ ' .... ' .. 74 I 8:30 .... , .. , ........ 60 
3:30 ...... , .... .. , .. 74 I 0:30 .. ......... ..... 46 
.:30 ........... , .... 74 I 10:30 .. , .... , ........ 46 
6:30 ..... .......... ' GG I 11 :30 .......... ' ..... 46 
The lowe~ t temp~ratur )'ccorded 

ye~tel'day was 4ij III II :80 p,m , The 
hlg'h was 74 [I'om 12:30 to 6:80 p ,m. 

WEATHER 
IUW A: l'4omewtlat unsettled, 

pll!l8lbly 1000ai shower8 today or 
tofllgnt, Slightly wanner In 
IIOUlnWeM and n () r t II·cen~ 

JIQ1'tlonli toda)': 1IOt1lewhat cooler 
tomorrow, with generall), fair 

\wc.ather. 

• 

• Mus80llnl's lion and Waldo Geiger; finance com. 
0, credited tor a large hand in sUmu· 
m I I lion· man mlttee-Harold Schuppert, Mr. Ro· iatlng the outpouring of voteI'll to. 

Anthon), Ede.. In the berosn and Howard Jacobs: music 
a I'm y testlval housing commltt_W. L. ward new high marks. 

GreGt Britol" RhLneland crisIs, The Horner.Bundesell battle with 
wanls th e prcsent flnanclal and Clearman, CharI.,. WilBon and P. A. Bundellen In the front In Cook coun. 
ecnnomlc barriers agaInst Italy low. Rayburn ; publlclty-Wlllla.m Mer- ty but trailing downstate attracted 
er pd. rltt and Willian! Hageboock; mem- a heavier vote than that given the 

Tho B,'IUsh cabinet Tuesday In· bershlP-Henry HerrIng, Attorney I1nopposed presidential preference 
structed lo~orclgn Secretal'y Anthony Burke N. dareon, Fred Cracr and cahdldacy of President Roosevelt. 
Ed en to take a strong stand In BUP· Harold Donnell),. With 3,173 precincts counted Includ· 
POl't of Ellh'loPla -hould the pace Other bUslneas taken up at tM Ini ' 702 downstate, Bundesen, back· 
efforts fall. meeting Included plana for meetlng 'ed by Mayor Edward J. K elly of 

DI1110lnats wel'e gloomy In Geneva the carava.r of the 8tate convention Chloago and NatIonal Committee· 
as Salvador De Madarlaga, chair. Whloh, will ,_tOI! here for luncheon man patrick Nash. had a lead of 
mlln of the committee of 13, in. FrIday, around 58,000. 
augurated pen co negotiations by J. F, (Doug) FaIrbanks' candidacy C. Wayland Brooks, former as· 
talkIng with the Ethiopian delegate, for ~he office ot president of the slstant statc's attorney of COOk 
Wolde Mariam. state chamb,r WIUI dlllCusged. Plans county, sprinted tar ahead of any 

Italy'H I'epresentatlve, Baron Porn· were allO' made to secure the state of his six rivals In the rePllbltcan 
peo Aloisi, will not arrlvo until Wed. basketball tourpament for Iowa Cily governorship raoe. He ran nelll'ly 
needay, possIbly bringing II Duce's next year and a t!ommlttee was ap- 3 to 1 better than the veteran com· 
minimum torma. poInted tor tM! purpose. • palgner, former Gov. Len Small, tn 

McCloy Gets Honor 
For Promotion Work 
In PhyBical Eduoolion 

ST. LOUIS, April 14 (AP)
On the eve at Its three-day 
national convenUon the Amet'l
can Physical EdUcaUon 1la8~la. 
Uon tonight announced ItB 1938 
honor award recipIents. 

Six men anil two women were 
designated "fellowli In phySical 
science" tor outstanding work 
In promoting phY81cal educaUon, 
They Included Charlea McC101, 
reaeerch prof__ of anthropo· 
",et,y and ph)'a1cal education, 
lJnJvenity of Iowa, Iowa Cit)', 
fa.. 

It • _____ ,~~~_.--

aBIIured him of their contlnuell 

"Winner or loser, we're stili with 
YOII, Lloyd," e&Id J. H. Baber. Platts
burg preliler and tailor who with 
'E, 0. Hammond, Plattsburg school 
,lIIuperlntendenl; J. O. Gillian, IIlIItol')' 
'teacher, and the Rev. Charles 

A write-In eampallrD for Sen. 
George W. Norrie, veteran repub
lican-Independent who did not tile 
for reelection, brought few votel fol> 
hIm. 

,Whaley of the .Plattsburg Baptist lUlyhow. Now don't worry, we all 
'Church, mel Lewis. make mllltakel at your age." 

'" .... Awful Bad" "EddIe AllIed Me.To" 
The boy smlled and drawled: "I've got to send a telearam to 
"I didn't know Wl)'body would Eddie Cantor," he aald Immediately. 

Iwant to meet me now. 1 teel awful "He asked me to send It when I got 
bad, to think t made that mistake." fte1'e." 
. "You won't !ret the money to 1'0 With Hammond's help he wrote: 
to college," Babel' told the boy, "but ' "Arrived on IIChedule O. K, Met 
,hey can't take the trIp away trom by Plattsburg friends. Greatly ap-
"ou," ~reclate your klndn_." 
. LeMII .ald Eddie CllIltor, CODI. AI an afterthoucht, he told the 
edlan and lPonl6r of the e_y con- telegrapher: 

and acquittal. , : ! 
BecaulO of the )loldlng of on\~" 

two-hour .ellllon, a verdlet on ' the 
Beven oba.rgllll at "bl&'h crimes 'all4 
milldemeanore'. In office, l0cWe4. -
&lralnst the Bouthern jurllt, wa. put 
ott until tomorrow, ' ~." ~ 

... ... <,' .. 

~era AllellUlce 
DES MOI~E8, (AP);-Ted FltCh 'of 

De. Moine., .. retired paint Dll.nu· 
fa.cturer who rec.ntly annoUnced. 
hlB oan41d&c), for the republican 
!,omlnatlon for governor, Y8JIte~.y 

kelt, ha4 toW him: "Send It coUect, Eddie aaked me ftransfel'l'td bll political alle.taao. 
"We'll .ee ~bat yOU let to colle •• ~.. _.. I ,... , I LA thf/ prOhlblU~n partJ ~ 

J 



PAGE TWO 

Announce 1-
DayProgram 
For In titute 
'Congregotio'l(Jl 

To Sponsores8ion 
Here Tomorrow 

, 
Announcement WUlI II¥Ide yester

'day or tl\& program at the 1936 Da y-

nport A !lOCI lion Sprln~ InaUtute, 
which 18 being spon80rl'd by the 
Iowa. Fe(1era.\lon or Congregational 
ChrlAtlan '''am n tomorrow at the 
Can regational churcb, 

Th In. tit ute, \\ blch wlU 
1\ day session, hall selected 

themI', "A worth)" wOman who n 
(Ind? tor her price Is tar abO\' 
rubles." 

llomJn Procram 
The morning's program 

~Iud r~1I1 tratlulI, & abort lluslne!lll 
Ii s lon, a cbool ot Instruction, In. 

IUdln&, en uddl'es', "An Ad"entur~ 
on Pro rtlm Building," hy the Re,', 

arm nt S, lark ot Clinton and 
1.rojPcla with chlldrt'n which wm 1)(, 

dlrectt'!! bl' AIrfI. n . n . Hol%hauer of 
:lIlu tin, Mrs. William lIforgan of 

Ity. 0 '[r. , J hn tlIough at 
lolu .. tine n(1 Mrs. ,yalt I' n. Mc· 
Mahon of linton, lind a panN (li". 

ill lon, 
Folluwlng a 12:30 lunchl'on serv~1 

under the ,lIrNllion ot Mrs. J. Clark 
1Jugh II and Mrs, Dick Jones, 118-

I'IRt(.'(l by dlnln!\' I'oom hoste86l's In
(,'ludll1l( .11' , ThOmas E, .1Ilrlln of 
I owa II)' , a wor hlp ,ervlct' at 
(which Ih ll Il r , ', Clark~ will oWcl to 
will open Ihe 11ft rnoon progl·am. 

rternoon 1'1_lter 
Mrs, fargurrlte Herman Dro, In

t rnntlonally known Ie<'turer and 
11O thol' or Chicago, will be the fi rst 
pflrrnoon sp'uker. H cr topic will 
1)(> "Tl1e Five I'a~l1n Fleldll of NII
IIlonllJ, Life," 

Th grOU1) In charge at program 
\ull'ra nl'pm,'ntR Includo 1111'S, Henry 
C: Pnulson of linton, ~ll's, Harry 
Engl hart or Dav~IlI}Ort, Mrs, M, A, 
]f, JOIlPl! of I owl\. City, 1I1rR, 0.'01'1:1' 
Newl ld ot C .Iar llaplds nd 11'!!, 
l", n, Pike or linton, 

Dram.a Department 
Will Have Meeting 

Studying drama or Ibe Atla nllc 
stutCR, m mbcr~ of thc drama d -
I".rtm~nt of th Iowa C'lty \Vom n' 
cluh will hold thdr regular me tlng 
al 2:30 tomorrow aIternoon In tho 
Iwe~t ConCen'lIee room at Iowa 
Union. Threo 111:1.,8 will be l'ovlrwc\1, 
ono by lI!I's, L, C. Jooes, and tho 
others by .lIlr~, Roy C, Flickinger 
'Und Jlltlry 1\1ahan. 

Another Qvent oc the progra m will 
It" a group oC rendlngs lly I"anny 
1I1e ,onllell. A r~port ot th~ year'R 
work of tlte 0I'!\'llnI7.allon will be Ilrp-
enll,.l by :\Irs, lluth Cra),ne, Rnd 

I"it'cllon of "frlcprs will lake pillet!. 
lrll, I!:, T , Hubbard will be In ehal'ge 

of thp business sc's,lon, 

Cool{ 
Book 
Hints 

"ARIET\, J ;\JE~l' 

(l'IIU URI Recll)es) 
8reukfllst 

Ora) fruit and range Julc(' 
French T\l<Ult wHb rUmbl('{} 

Bacon 
Corfee 

LUllcheon 
Ot" n Snlad 

Omnge Brun 1I1uCfln" Ten 
Allricot Sauce 

ulltner 
" pal Loaf 

l!:~call(JP f1 Bw~ot P018l0CH 

Baked Eggplant 
nn-ad Grupe Jully 

.... ppl~ fTltlcrK 
Coffee 

OrangI' 8rlln lufll1l8 
% CUll b1'8n 2 tablcspoons 
1 'I.t ~lIPH f lour grall'd orunge 
4 teal!poollR bak· rind 

InS' powder 2 tabl spoons 
% tellBPoon 8O.It ornnge juice 
4 table peons 1 egg 

sugar I cup milk 
2 labl spoons 

fat, m ... lled 
:\11" Ingredl ntl:! and bea.t weli , 

Bak 5 mlnutNI In grco ed m\lWn 
Ilons \11 m(llll'mt!! oven. Servo warm 
with butter. 

Venl Loaf 
(Sen'e " ot or Cuhl) 

1 pound veal 1 egg or 2 yolks 
shou lder, "i cup crumbs 
chollPl'd ;a teaspoon salt 

J pOUhd 8alt ~!. teJlSl}Oon 
port, choPI)ed I"'lprlka 
tea~poon 3 labl spoons 
c hOlmed rats u P 
llar I y J~ cup milk 
Mix ingn)dlents and press Into 

iluttprcd loaf pan, Bake 50 min· 
ute~ In mo<1~ratc oven, 

t\pple . ' rlttu8 
1 cu p flour J.. cup ~ugar 
1 % teaspoons I egg 01' 2 yolks 

baking * CUD milk 
powder I cup chopped 

J" teaspoon @/lIt raw all pies 
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II II 
WomeJl pf Moose 

"" Secretly Wed '. Celebrate 'Founding With The Ladies PERSONt\LS 
Music Auxiliary To 

Canvass City For 
Bottles, Rummage I 11======:::::!J At Legion Building ** ** ** ** 

By RUlh Blanchard 
** 
---' 

]Jcnry Moser oC the UniVersity of 
:\Ilchlgnn confcl'red herc yeslerday 
wl[h P'·oc. Lee E. Travis at the 
speech and PHycholoSY depart-

deal with every product oC con~umer menl~, 

intel'est CrOm oggs 10 aUlOmuhllc 

pal'cots, Mr. and Mrs. !II. J. Mc
Laughlin, 610 Iowa. avenue. 

Sixty membcl1S were present at a 
flfteenth annlve r!llU'y Ilnrty ot tho 
,,'omen at the lIJoose at the Amer
Ican Legion building last night. Fol
lowing a. 0:30 banquet, gamt's weI' 
playl'd, 

Round lable dlsCu6l!IOns at a re
eent sprlug conCerence ot [he Iowa 
'Home Eoonoml08 aS8ociation dealt 
with homemakerll' problems In sc

tIreso I 

Use ot Buch IIlustratl\'r matt-rial 
(was demonstraled at the DtB )Iolnr" 
cOllference lly a number of trachers, 
-of whom Prof~ssOI' Glddlnll's WIIS 

l\[embe.·s at thO Iowa. Oity High ',1 
School M lisle a uxlliary wi ll Cl))en 1 
their annual drNe rOr rummage, 

Theresa. Kelley, Dctrolt teacher, coat hangars, anel bottlcs, Stlturday 
visited he I' parents, M.,. and Mrs, In a. house.to.house canV88S. The la 
'l'homas 1I. Kelley, 432 E. Blooln'\'tg- project is carried on to raise tunds 

Ma"yellyn Brandt oC Clinton, <On street, during Easter vacation. to send the band members to the 

Toastmistress at the afralr w.?S· curing good books on best mOdern 
Mrs, T, D. Abbott. An address ot practices In home economiCS, books 
welcome was prest'nted by :.\f1'8. tOI' leisure lime reading and lIlus
Vt'ra Hughes, scnlor regent of tlte ;trative mat l'Ial tor learning borne 
orgaplmtJ n, and talks .... ere given ~onomlC8 prinCiples, 
b)' officers or th e order, A song or Advertlst'rs' bulletins oCCer many 
'welcome was 8ung by the 16 mem- colm·tul illustrations, diagrams and 
hers or the drJU t am, charts, according to Prot. late 

Selections were sung by a quar_ /GIddings at tbe home ('conomlcs de
lette coml/rlsoo ot :\Irs. "'1\I18m partment, who attendoo the conter
Parizek, Mrs, Joe Parizek, 1I.1rs. "'nce, The problem here Is to dIS_, 
Frank Novotny, and Mrs, Anna t1ngulsh between negallve and de
Neider, slructrve advel'tlslng tbal appeals to 

tormel' Unlvcrslty ot IOwa student, olHl.tlonal music c01'test, which will 
was all Iowa City visitor yesterday. R. '\"1, Zuber, field Income ' tax bo held in Cleveland this yCat'. 

auditor, Is transacting business In 
Washington, Ia .. today, 

Alice Stevens ot Denison Is In 

~~,e;r~~otrhe~~!:~':~ml~~~e \~kS~~~~ ~;~~e ~~~ye~:, 7t:: N~~~nen ~~~:~. or 
color charls lhot automatically sin-

Capt. J ohn H, Quigley, veterans' 
plncement ottlcel', was an Iowa City 

:vlsl tor yesterday_ 

Residents arc u rged by auxiliary 
members to place arUcles out early 
wl1('re they may be plckod Ull by 
\mcmbers at the band, Anyone hav. 
Ing alilcles wblcb al'e rwt 'PIcked up 
by 3 o'clock may call Mrs, Everett 
Means, 3962, or M.·s. Thomas G, 
CaYwood, 8488, for speolal collection 
a1'l'angements, 

gle out harmonizing colors for dlf
terent typrS at girl!! blonde, bru
~lette or rt'd hend , 

Photogrnpl}S ljsed 
1\(0,,10 tars' photographs in 

Mrs, Mary Reed, 318 E. Jetferson 
street, returned Yestcrd!lY from 
'ounell Blutts, where .. he visited for 

daughter, 

Virginia Pringle of the Iowa State 
Employment ortlce returned yester
day to her work following an Illness 
In Des Moines. A rummage sale 'Will be conducted 

April 25, by the music auxiliary. 
Normalee Vanhorn, senior at Sioux Other ev nts planned ·by the or. ~'ables were decorated In a yellow the emotions, a nd reliably complied 

jlnd orchid color schem , WIth g uld 10 buying Ihat do not at-
spring tlowers and sweet pens, Jempt to arouse t ar and prejudlc , 

ChaIrmen of tile IIOCla l arran e- Work of a committee headed by 

colors are nnw being u~ell to mull6 
hlgb sehool g irl con'IClous of their 
own f)'I)6 of coloring nod the color 
combinations best Rultt'd to theil' 
type. ;\18tedal8 In llIany shndl'S alii 
held Ull to t hei6 pic hIre" nnd the 
students romment on IIlUse that 
lire mObl becoming, 

~'l'nl1k Ja(r~o of DeS Moines, for
me.' c(lIto.· oC The Dally Iowan, who 
Is noW associated " 'lth the Des 
Moines Register, Icft yesterday aI
IeI' a week ('nd viSit in Iowa City. 

Falls college, S. D" Is vlslUng her ganlzatlon In tho near future nrc II 
parents, MI'. and 1111'S. J, B. Van- good. will concert by th e Iowa City " 
horn, 113 Varsity belghts, this week, ~llgh school band and ol'chcstra, dI. 

• • • • • • 

Reveal Secret 
T edding Date 

m ents were Mrs, Frank SIL'ub and Jennie r. Rowntree, who l'. ell·ed her 
11.11'8, Roy Sirabley, W!slsted by Ml's, Ph.D. degre from the University 
Jamt' Hel'rlng. Mrs, Don McComas, ot Iowa, makes It pOssible for home, 
Mrs, Joe Parizek, lItrs, William Imakers and teachers to analyz Cor 
'Parizek, Mrs, Abbott, Mrs, Caiber- themselves the advertlsemcnls tbt'y 
line Roberts, and lIJrs, Hughes. encounter, 

To Give Program 

StalllJlU'ds OuUlnl'd 

The committee has outlined stanel. 
ards tor Illustrative material which 

'onslruclion models of garments 
in a ll stages of consu'uction urI' 
pa led on the walls of sewing 
1'00111 lor beginn I'S to Ube as 

tandal'\ls lor comllrj'1son W111~ 

their own worl" 
Garment ('olllpartil 

Dorothy Wells, G ot Kansas City, 
lifo., and hcr mother, Dr, May ,,'ells, 
sprnt Eastero vacation visiting 
f.'lends at their Ilome In l(anB:l.s 
Clty.:\11 Wells had been doing 
graduate assistant tca('hlng In the 
Spanish department, 

\In addition to bel' studies Miss Van· rected by Lloyd Swal'tiey, and a car. 
horn Is a member of tbe physical 'nlvaJ :May 8 at the high school. 
educaUori teaching slaff, Previous to 
this year she attended the Unl vcr
slty of Iowa for three years, Formal Initiation 

For Rainbow Girls 
Takes Place Tonight 

,. , 

Announce Marriage Of 
Delphia Daniels, C. 
D. Sexton, Last July 

On "Timepieces" At 
Club This Evening 

Pror. and i\frs, Claude J, Lall]l 
11'11, Ida Danl~ls, C'r lII'.('nt str t'j ,and Fred 'Vlnolow will preecnt a 

ye t rdlly rt\'ealNi tit<' c-er t mar, prOll'ram on "TImepieces" at a Unl
rvel'slty club Interlude this evening 

rlal:8 or h",o daught .. r, Delphia, to ltrom G :~5 to 7:45 In lhe elubl'Ooms 

distinguish bet wren propaganda-rre~ In Des JI1&lllC8, reo(lymade gar· 
mat rial and the advcrtlslng t hill ments l\r~ borrowed [rom local slorcs 
depend on pseudo-sclentl(lc dls- ,and the complet d garl1'l~nts o[ home 
plays to frighten the COnsumer Into economics students are compared, to 
pUrcbase or an article, give the glrllt an Id~a of value/, In 

The testM which they IIPPly lire: buying COIhIlD.1'rd wllh sewing. ~ 
DOe<! the material elllpha~be the I Meal planning Is done with ard· 
relation betlV~11 price and nul ri. board mOdels of food, mad from 
th'e '\'ulue Instead of sPelldlng too /magazlne advertisements. ,\ I'range. 
mach tlmo describilll: produclicmf ment of rugs, hnriglngs and furoi
la the produf'/, suggested ,vftWn \ur Is d mOnstrnte(l by nelual rlee· 
the buying power at the student oration of one Cornel' of a room, 

1r('n(, Sleve"H, 617 S, Dodge street, 
I'etumed ycsterday tram Mantrap, 
Mlnn" where she has been visiti ng 
with Mr, and Mrs. Roy Simons. 

:\11', and Mrs. R. r.. Camp, 413 

Iowa. IIvenue, are e"pected to return 
tOllny trom Des Moines 

MI', alld lIfrs, H. P. Hemmingson 
of Hlghmol'e, S. D., are visiting this 
'Week at tho hOlOe of their da.ughter, 
Mrs. Hanlson J. Thornton, 163D 
Morniugslde drive. 

Mr. and M,·S. Clinton F, Smith, 
232 S. Summit street, are enterlaln
Ing as house guests M1'8. Smith',' 
mothe», Mrs, A. Ostl'oth of Detroit, 
Mleh. Guests at tbe Smith resldeneC 
'Yesterday were t he Rev, and Mrs. 
D. C, Ostroth and children, Donald 

Order of Rainbow tOl' Girls will ' 
conduct a tormal Initiation Imme. 
~lIatcly tollowlng an 8 o'clock bU81. 
~es9 meeting at the Order oC East. 
rrn StuI' at the Masonic temple thlB 
(.vcnlng. All Masons and Eastern 
stat' members may attend tbe Inltla. 
.lion. 

Inude D, ,pxton or Linton, Ind, at Iowa nlon, 
Thr wNldln'l'. which was an e\'l'nt Mrs, Lapp will glvl' a brief hIB. 

at July 13, Wlla It slnl\'le rln&, cerc- tory ot tim -lOlling d(wiccS tram the 
mony ]lNtorml'(\ by the Rev, S. J, ~ave mlln 10 th pres nt, and PrOf. 
Ballllll\'sworlh at thc First Chrl.8- LaPJl and Mr. " ' InRI ow will dl!4CUR~ 
tlan chUrch reclory In Roek ISland, in an Int rvlcw the watch.mllk,'r'! 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Ultz, 222 E, \lnd IJele n, also Of Detroit, 
\\'Ilshln!(ton street, visited their par· 

Members of Rainbow to be Inltlat. 
ed Include Anne Scrup, Emmie Lou 
lDavis, lIIyldred Sexton, Phyllis and 
DOl'otlty 'loagl>l', 1"1:1\.\\"'\~ l!. ... \'1\,,\~, 
Ruth Plass, Nadine LewIs, Mllry 
Lee, He\en White, Marie Wilkinson, 
:\ial'tha Mne Chall]lell , Margaret Pat. 
"ick, Jane Spencer, Josephine Mc· 
Elhlnney, Mary Barnes, Jane Jack· 
son and ElIJnor Goodwin. 

lilimmedinte relntlv~1I and tI'l nds art. 
A (}Ispla)' of timepieces will sup. 

illeludlnlt' th brl(II"s mother, Helen plempnt th pI'ogrum, nnd arter'. 
Cprl1)', daughter ot :\11'· and Mra. J , (linner coftco will be servcd, 
n. Crrn)" 1019 1<:' ChurCh ~tr('et, 

A8~lsl1ng Mrs, Lapp In preeenting 
IIn(1 Mrs, Gr~~g Paltpr. on Jr" 230 lhe Intuludp wUl be Tacle Kucasr, 
E, Benton RII'rrt, wltnrssed Ihr e,,-

!'Prof. lis Probst Lans, Prof, Esther chang!' ot nU\ltlal vow ... 

a lUl within her )lOwe.· 10 use skUI· • 
fully! J infc)I'rnatloll pI'csented In 
OllsU)' wlderstood Illbies 1\ nil 
graph whJch 5hn\\' rorrcct \Va~'H 
ot using the I)roduc!, melllliJ I)f 
l'Conomlzlug time and material, 

, and pos<dh.le rellson"! fot' success 
lind failure' 

Scores Bulll'tin., 

Jayne McGovern 
Surprisefl at PClrty 
Celebrating Birthday 

Jayne lIfcOovern'" seventeenth 
hlrthday was celebrll.tmJ last night 

('nts 111 'VatCl.'loo Sunday. 

lIf." and J\frs. Ardo 1\1, Hess, 211 
Newton I'oad, r etUt'ned Sunday il'om 
n. visit with their parents In Worth-
1ngton and Cascade. . 

I" , B. Splbacll ot Dunn's returned 
Sunday nigh t from a business trip 
to Chicago, 

Dr. John D. C, Davis 0( Ottumwa, 
0. lnnl gradunte of the college of 
denttslry, visited In Iowa City over 
the Easler vacation. 

B. Shimek to Talk 
For Parent-Teachers 

'Prof, Bohumll Shimek. of the 

Women's Club To 
lIfl'S, Se"ton was a 1936 grnduate l\f, Swisher, 1111'S, V, B, Tullle, Prof, 

Zada COoper and Zelma ZentmlL'e, of the Iowa City high school and 
:111', Sextou ott uded high 8chool In 
Linton, Ind, Professional Women. 

Tbe commltlco scores bulletins at th .. home of h('r parellt., All'. and 
which, omitting the aulhors' name Mrs. 1\1. J . McGovern, Macgowan 
land h'alnlng, try to confuse the avenue an<1 McLean stre!'t, whcn a 
peopl with long scientific tHms lind gl'oUIl of frlenJs were cntertalned 
encourago pcople to doctor them. at !I. RurprlHc party. 
selves, thus delnylng medlcnl treat- Guests were J ean Strub, Helen 

Mr. and lITrs. Ea"1 SnydCl', G21 S, bolany department will addre~s 

Summit str~et, were in Cedar RapidS members of the Shimek Pnl'ent· 
Sunday, Teacber associallull at a I'egulur 

Give Luncheon At 
Iowa Union Friday 

Tho couule hav~ cptablfshed th elt' 
h ome with Mr., DIlJlI~I~, 

Se~en Local Groups 
Will Spon or }uni01 
Garden Organization 

Sevcn local organl1.atlone will 
lIPon .. or I\. Junior gardcl1 club tor 
chl\llrcn of all Og('S at a meeting In 
chl'ml~try auditorium this afternoon 
Crom 4 to 5 o'clock, 

Thr IlUrpose of thO junior club 
'will bc to develop clllzl'nship In 
Nouth through membership In a 
('haraetl'l' bulldll1g organization 
'which omllhaslZl's the nred ot con
servation, 

L'ndcl' th~ aURplces of the gal'{len 
depa.'tment of the Iowa Clly 'Va· 
Iman'. club a nd Its chalrmlln, Mrs. 
I, ;\, Ranftln, six oth('.· groUl)S wtll 
4.ld III developing the Junior proJ
Icct, a local observance o( national 
garden week. --

Supporlhll,f organly.atlons InclUde: 
Boy Scouts, with co-chairmen Glen 
(1, Ford)'., a nd Kennl'th ).{, Dun
lop; Girl Scouts, !lll-s, \\' , T. Good
'win; rerrC'ational center, Viola C, 
Smith; (orm bureau, County ,\ gellt 
BmmC'tt C, Gardner; Child Cons~rva
tlon cluh, Mrs, Rankin, anti Iowa 

Ity park boar(l, D.'. E . J. Anthony, 
ifn conn('ctlon with clvlc planning 
land planting, lIfrs. C, Eo Seashore 
'Will ofter services. 

This afternoon's meeting will be 
,tor nil children Ilnd theIL' I)arents 
and will Includ~ 8. moUon picture ot 
Clowers and plants of placler Nil· 
Lionlll park and anotbor on the 
planting and care of trees, 

Kappa Beta Sorority 
Will HelVe Meeting 

Rappa Beta, Christian church SOt·. 
orlty, will hold Its l'Cgular monthly 
(meeting this eVening at the hOllle ot 
Florence Harding, 124 N, Madison 
!street, 

Plans lor nexl year wl!l b dIs. ' 
cu~ and bUsiness tor this year; 
compl tcd. 

Postpone Prayer 
"V kly UniOn Prayer group an· 

nounced yesterday the po~tpon"· 

ment of tbis 'Week's meeting becau e 
Of the evangelistic gath ring sch d
ull'd for Thursday evening at the 
Coralville Gospel church. 

Cooke of KeOkuk 
the group. 

Hear Harold Bright ment. Rlc-s , Alma Ruth Findley, Glenol'a Jack Hostetler of Bt'~mCl"s Cloth. 
Ono sel or materials tor consumer ChnppeIl, Susan Runn~'r, Jack K el- Ing "tore spent I!:aster in l\1uscal1ne. 

study, recommended this year by IeI', Dab l-Jnton, Vic Belger, Bob 1111'. and 1\1t'5, W. J , Cooley, 319 
!the Iowa Fed ration of Women's Kuncl, Herbert Smith a nd Owen Iowa avt>nue, spent the week end III 

meeting or the group Ilt 7 :30 p,m. 
tomono"', He wlll speak on nnturo 
study, 

IOWa City Woman's club will en· 
terlaln for all Its groups at a 
luncheon Friday afternoon at 1 
o'clOCk in the river room or JOWIL. 

UniOn. This will be the club's last 
-"oclal (unction of the year, 

Forty members Of thO Iowa Ity 
Dushl "s !lnd ProfeSSional \Vomen's 
club mH tor a 0:80 din ncr at Hclch's 
cofe lost night. Uarold "Happy" 
IBrlght entertained the group wltb 
n.ccordlan selections, 

Clubs as w 1\ as by home conomlc5 B!exrud. Cedar Rapids. 
Instructors, Is the "Better Buyman· 

Other events of the evenln~'s pro· 
gram will be musical numbers by 
Mabel SI)uI'lIn and Phyllss Lehmer, 
Instructors of music in the puhllc 

Individual parasol Cavors carrle!1 
~ut t ho thernc of "April Sl1owers," 
and 8P1'lng flolVCl'lt decorated the 10 
:tabtes. 

Gue8ts tor th e even ing were H elen 
Fountain and Viola Smith. 

The officers of th organlzatloll 
I n charge or arrangements for the 
~venlng\ Included D\Jrothy Sulton, 
lI~rs, Dessal McOlnnls, Rose lIfadden 
Ilnd lIJrs. Ivy Herring. 

Mrs. Catherine Hope 
WiU .Entertain Class 

Loyal Helpers' Sunday 8chool class 
'of tho Christian church will enter
tain at lIs monthly porty at the 
home of '&frt!, Catherine Hope, 423 
IOrant street, tomorrow aCternoon at 
2:30. 

Assistant hostesses will be lItrs, 
Emma Monk, 11ft's. John S. Newbro, 
!\.Irs, Lole Sbepherd and Mrs, Mary 
Amrine. 

hlp" set at bulletins Issued by tho 
"))octor of li'o. mlly J"lnance," 919 N. 
Mlcblgan avenue, Ch icago, ~'hcse 

St. Patrick's Squad 
Entertained at Dinner 

At Schoolwst Night 

At tablet! al'l'anged In a large S, P. 
(ormation, places were laid for 
more than 100 guests last evening 
wIlen members at St. Patrick's A th
leUe !\ssoclal1on entertained t he bas
ketball squad at nn Informal dinner 
at G o'ClOCk at St. Palrlck's school. 

Attol.'Oey D, C. Nolan presided at 
t/1o program which Ineluded toasts 
rrom the Rev, Pall'lck J. O'Reilly, 
the Rev , lfany Ryan, I~rancls "V, 
Schammel, FranCis Suppel, Edward 
Walsh and Coach WIlUam G, 1I0el. 
te:, 

Candidates who received basket
hall awards from the Rev. p, J . 
O'Reilly Immediately after the 1ll'0-
gram were Paul Cacrlgg, \VllIiam 
Leuz, Robert Coen, Howard Dem
ery, William l' IOl'rchlnger, Rich. 
ard Healy and Charles Patterson, 

Dysinger to Address 
Professional 'Women Mrs. Hazel Schaus 

Entertains at Home 
'l'be Rev, W. S, Dysinger at th e 

Engll8h Lutheran church will s peak 
th is evening at a 6:30 dinner ot the 
Federated BUslnells lind ProfessIonal' 
Women's club to take plaCe all lhe 
unporeh of IOwa Union, 
Members or the public relations 

committee at the clUb In Charge at 
the arrangements Include Mrs. Jcs-
1110 B. Gordon, chairman, Elizabeth 
Uunter, Luella Reckmeyer and Mar
garet Farnswortb, 

A business meeting will follow the 
\:lInncr and program, 

Mrs, Hazel SohauB, 222 Melrose 
avenue, entertained membel's ot the 
Child Conservation club yesterda.y at 
her home, 

Mrs, Ellis S, Crawford ,'evlewed 
"Tho L9ngcsl Years" by SigrId Und
lSet, and readings given by Gen eva. 
George, G ot Ada, Okla" Included a. 
)monologue, "Mother Knews Best" 
~nd a dialogue, "Nightie Nightie." 

Assistant hostesses were lIfrs, C· 
L, Hollowa)', lIfl'S, Clay Burkhardt 
(and lIIrs. F. J , Crow, 

Fick1e April 
And with it comes fickle ap· 

petites with a desire for 

fresh vegetables and new and 

lighter cuts of meats, 

'Opr clerks are glad to help 

you make selections, they're 

paticht IPld courteous in the 

store or over the pbone (dial 

4131). 

Mc,,'ge,ret Bottome nn.1ph DI'Gl'aYc or BurlingtOn, scltool.. Elgin Krewl of Shlm~ lt 

C' I W'll M 'Vis., Visited with friends In Iowa school is In charge of program ar· 

Artists who will appcar on the 
)ll'ogram include Mrs, Louis Pelter 
and 1\o[rs. EdWard F. Mason. 

U'C e , eet (City this week end. I'angements. TaIJles will be decorated with 

tunrgaret Bottom" Junior eire I •• 
of the International O.'der oC King's 
'paughters nnel SOilS wJJl gather In 
Ahu board rOOm of the [luhliC 11-
bra.'y tomot'row aCtC'rnoon at 4:30. 

Otflcel's will be elect('(\ uurlng a ~aperH and spring Clowers· Reserva· 
J farol(1 Stenslnnd of Mal'lon called busine8s meellnrr. tlons maY be mnde by calUng 2760, 

on friends In Iowa City MondllY. Mrs, C, O. Ingersoll and Mrs. B. 

t>lans (or camp will be discussed, 

Afury McT.a\lghlln, Instructot' In 
the high s~hool a t La Salle, Ind., 
spent Easter vacation visiting her 

STARTS TOMORROW 

See Window Display 

B1UNG EVERY NEW FASHION 

A.T HARDLY BELIEVABLE SAVINGS! 

Sale! 
Newe t $7.95 
and $9.95 

DRESSES 
$6.90 

Lilac prints! Violet! Grays! 
Navy and Black sheers ! 
Print crepes! Nets! Laces! 
P ep I urns! Redingotes! 
Jackets! Peaked sleeves! 
Petticoat dresses ! Ruffly 
ne e k lin ~ s! Misses and 
Women's sizes, 12 to 20, 
38 to 48, 
• ~ ew $12.95 llllil 11.95 

J)res~<.s _ ..... _ . __ .... "".$9,90 

Othe.' New O.'esses ,.3.95 to $19,95 
btorc YOllr 1!'urs in Om' 1I1odern 

Cold Slm'age Vaulls 

New Spring 

Shimek are In Charge oC avranFe. 
"Blisters" and hai rs In pLLVCrl m(' l1 t9 (01' the l>at·ty, 1I11·S. A, W' 

roads are often causcd by expan. lon Brya n heads a noomlnatint eOlnmt,t.' 
oC tiny Ice crystals in the soil . tN, 

Gorgeous I-Iand Knit 

SWEATf:iRS 
Every Stitch by Hand • .... • 

Large Array of 'Colors 

Catalina and Barrel , 

'SWEATERS 
$2 

PH¥lLIS 

" 

Several canM (dICrCI'ent ~Ize~) or ' GllOCER'IES MEATS $9 95 $12 95 '$1495 HER RIC K 
fruit" stored in thc refrigerator can S d F -d ., ., ., 
be quiCkly transformed Into ~aJad fran... rl ay D,Qbuque Street at Iowa J\ve"ue $16 95 S~O.P 

• {Ix In !'edltlntl! and beat well, 
DrOll 1l0rUons (rom tablespoon Into 
d ep hot r I and fry unUI well 
browned, Drain and serve warm 
with ~yrull 01' lemon' S!luce. 

COATS and SUITS 
Reduced tn 

Or dllsse rt, A 1IU11' of ench kind . • _ 

11'111 be rrqulred, I he rest enn be I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iil·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ L~:;;:;;===;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;::==::;;=::;======:;:._..::::;;=;;;;;;;_~ stored (or use -tatet', ... " .... - ___ ......... __ .. -111!'---... __ ....... _____ ... -. 
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, Campus Peace 
roup Makes 
ally Program 

Brookhart Secured To 
Speak Next Week At 
War Plehi cit 

The oomplete evening program for 
the pooce ra lly, to be unde" thr 
)oasplcelJ of 11 student orgo nlU
~loll8 on th e llnt,Werslty of Iown 
ct.mPUB, and the final form for 
qutstlons to be askrcl I n an a II
university pleblscl tc on war next 
Wednt!8day, were decided last night 
by the campus peace commltlce. 

Fdrmer Sen. Smith W. Broole
!)!art of Washington, Ia. , has been 
~eeured as the l>rluclp~1 spenket' on 
I~ evening progrnm, which will be
gin ILt 7:30 1).m. In chemistry audi
torium. with F orest Christian, Al 
01 Lak& Mills, Y.M.C.A. r eoregonta
).Iva, as chairman. 

P(e!len.t Student AUitude 

Dorothy Marks, A2 or Des Molues, 
re~esentlng the 'Ph110 clu b, and 
Wilbur Isenberger, A3 ot Clarion, 
representing the Methodist Student 
counctl, will present the student at. 
tltude on the peace question. 

)11'. ~ookhart and Prof. Jacob 
"aD der Zee of the pOlitical eclence 
department will address the raliy on 
QuelUons suggested by the student 
lliebl&CItl\ aQd _b,:' phases at thEll prG: ' 
gram advocated by the campus 
ptice committee : vol u n tar y 
R.O.T.C., lower military appropl' la
tlons, and opposition to nationnllatio 
proaganda like that found In thO 
Heartlt papers. 

Ohrlstlan to Announce I~Slllt 

ETTA. KETT-

will be made at a meeting or tho 
campus peace committee, represent
Ing the Y.M.C.A" the Y.W.C.A., the 
Newman club, Philo club, Met tlodlst 
IStUdent oouncll , FireSide club, 
IScrooby club, \ Vestmlnsle" Cello",
'ship, Rogel' "'VII IIams club, Negro 
foru m, anel Liberal Stullent alJlallcc, 
Monday evening. Special commit
tees on publiCity and th e plcblsclte 
will moot Thursday afternoon Itl tl\e 
Y.\V.C.A. conference room. 

questions 
Questions to be aaked In the pleb

Isclto are: "Which do you favor on 
~hls campus, compulsory RO.T.C.? 
voluntary RO.T.C.? or no RO.T.C.? 
W ou ld you willingly participate In 
a n A merlcan war oC: deCense? ag
gress ion? Should present mllitary 
appropl'iatlou8 ot the United StatcR 
g overnment be decreaseu? Should 
the United States joln the 'Vorlu 
ICourt? the League or Nations? a 
revised league of nations? 

Child Study Group 
Horace Mann child study group 

will m eet today at 2:15 o'c lock at 
th school. The topic for iliscue
(sian Is "Truth and Falsehood." 

Results ot the student pll'blscitc 
(0 be conducted trom 7:45 a.m. to 
'6 p.m. will be announced lit tho 
cloee ot the meeting by .th o chalr
IlI&D, Forest Christian. 

N w growth substances make 
[l'oot8 grow on the u\)J)er stcme or 

rally Iplants. Flna.! arrangements for the 

SUES MILLIONAIRE FOR $196,000 

Thekla Reardon 

Alleging he owes he)' $] f}G ,OOO for professional servicell ren
dered him, 'rhekla Rf'8rdoll, £0111H'1' movie actre " ha. brou ght 
suit against William PiCl'l'(' , tymHs J I .. , 77-year-old millionaire, 
for that amount in a J 'ew YorL( court. 

. , 
When You Know You 

Paid a Bill - Can You 

You may distinctly remember paying a bill
but if lts sender says you didn't, how are you 
to protect yourself from paying twice? The 
answer i8 simple-a checking account here 
removes any such danger, Besides bei,ng 
legal evidences of payment, cancelled checks 
relieve you of the necessity of asking for 
and filing receipted bills, 

Many men and women, particular in their 
financial habits, have checking accounts here 
for this safety-as well as for the saving of 
time and trouble. 

,First Capital ' National Bank 

~ 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• " 
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Gr;.t;. , MrZS'. VAN BUNION ,-
IT W/lS SWli~L 0(' 'IOU 

TO LlIT '1outlJ CHAUFfEUIl 
DaI'IIE Me" TO 1J.C MO~IE'- ' 
HIO's SMOdIH -. CARErUL 
1 DONi" STEAl. HIM! 

By Paul Robin on 

I/OIJ SEEM TO HA~E. MADE 
QUirE' A HIT." SHE DO~'r 
suspeCT 'iOuiz.E. M~ so~ -
ONCE 11lE'l HI~ 'IoU Ill'UP 
10 ~ 10 MAta; r..oVE 

Speech Defect Problems Are 
Discussed in Spe~c,h Magazine · .1 

AND MA/2r101 HEJZ! cJll1ical nnd lahor tury :tppl'n,tdws dl~npp('arance or awttl'ring, and 
to prohlem. of l<pel·eh deff'('L'I ar€' that the chango wall nlso reJatl'd to 
illcussed in thc rurrent I 'SUe of th~ tllr' oll~et of "tuttPring. 
Archllpg of Speech, which Is !'rlited Holland Shuck'on made " An Ac-
lJy Prnf. Lee );. 'P,'nv!,-, (lln,rtor Dr lion Cuncnt Study ot Muscle Con-: 
th!, Speech cllnic. tr!telion Lalency wllh 8p('clal nef-

In a sludy oC "Psychlah 'Y Ilnd N'ellee to Lalent '1' tllny In Slulter: 
DlsOl'ders of Hpeech," 0,·. John M. er a." Twenty-six "lut terers and 41 
Dorsoy or the State PByrhopathlc normal speakers S6rvrd aH subjects. 
~o8Jlitnl at Ann Arbor, Mlell., de- Stutters 8l'e not Rigntricantly In
flnrp~: "1'h"r(' IS an rd uClltlonal rhlor to normal 8peakers In unl
p~rcho-blologlcal textbook y~t lo bo manuttl activlttes, but ar Interior 
written whlcb will treat of humnn In bimanual activity, according to 
behtJ.vio al the ll'vel of thp person, an article on "Th l\~otor Capacities 
,nd provide tho teacher wllh h is oC Stutter re," hy l-llldrelh Marie Local Milkmen 

To Hear Talks 
SW ALLOWED BY SWEEPER, BOY ESCAPES UNHURT fh'st rea t undl'r~tandlng of such Cro!<S. 

eIlsaLtlIttes U~ lisping Ilnd .. tulterin g. f;lutlerers 

Miss Aubry Chinn, Hult 
wm Addre 8 Milk 
Dealers' Association' 

Aub,·y Chinn Of Chicago, lll .. rep, 

resentaU\'c of the National Dairy 
cou llelt, and Milton Hult of Daven, 
port, president at the I nternaUonal 
Milk Deale rs' association, will ad
dl'('~a members or the 10wa Clt:r 
M Ilk 'len's asslclatJon j n tho Amer
ielln L~glon bulldlng Tuesday night, 
it was announc~d yestcrday by 
Fra nk B. Ross, president. 

MUk dealers from Davenport, Rock 
Is land, III., MOline, m., East Mo, 
line, 111 ., Muscaline, West Libel·ty , 
W est B ranch , Cedar Ha plda, DU, 
buque and Waterloo have algnitle<l 
their intention of attending the 
meeUng. 

A 6 :30 dinner will Ill'ceellll MJss 
Chinn 's talk on "Increas ing MUk 
Consumption." She recently ad, 
d "essed delegates to the Iowa con· 
vention of milk dealers. 

Prl'sonaJ , t<ll'Y 

A persona] story or reading diffi
culty, accompnnlOd by .. tutterlng Ilnd 
an unhappy soclol liCE' Is tolil by 
Rohcrla Va.c McKnlghl, C1 or Kirk
wood, MO" In "A Self-AnalyHls or 
a Cu.e of J{padin lf. 'Vrltlng nnil 
Spcn ldng Dlsaul1ity." With an lm
prO\'emenl In rlou(]lng anll spoaklng-, 
her intellgenco and . pet'sonallty 
traits also Impro\'ed. 

Clarence A. Pet-rH, in "A Stuil)' ot 
Mlr"or Uradlng in Speech Defpctlves 
and Norma l Sileaker~," (ound that 
th('l'o IA a statistically ~Igntrleant 

reln.tion.hlp between racillty In mlr
rOl' ,'('a(\ing and abllily a nd Mutter
In!;. 

The s tudl!'s or !\I1K.q McKnig ht 
and Mr. Peters were mnatcrs' thes~., 
clon~ und~r th~ direction of 'Vendell 
John"on of I he spcee;' clinic, 

Robert J\1iIisPIl 

Mr. Johnson Ilnd R"bert • fIllsen 
c.f the ~pc~Ch rJppnrllll£!nt collaiJorat
ed In e\'aluatlng rart"r~ which 
might operale to l)l'ccipitatc " tu tter
Ing In chlJllren. Slllfiylnll' 8,000 
('nunell B lurts sthllOI children, they 
ell"covered that chunKl' of hunll('d
n('SS Wa' npllnren tly "elated to the 

In a study of " , imultnneously 
Recoriled Breathing and Vocll) Dis
turbances oC Slutterers," E_ H. 
llenarlk80n found that while thero 
is an orgallizetl llllpractlvity between 
the functioning of breathi ng and 
voice-producing mcchnn ls m ln tho 
pr()jJosltional speech, or normal 
Hpea.kers, tllere is a ma"ked aus nce 
or . llch Interaetlvity In etutters. 

The sludlcs of Mr. SehackllOn, 
lIss Cro.s Ilnd M,· . B endrikllon 

\\'(,I'e docloral dissertations com
pit-ted uoder ProCessor Travis' dl, 
,'cc tlon . 

'f'l,C June i"Su~ 0[ lhr Arc11ivcs or 
Specch will bc ou l 900n. 

'VIlIIn,m Dietz, gnld, Okla., puh
\i s he .. , cllrries " 7(1-yeul'-olc1 New 
Testament, small enough to be cn
eused In a m ('tal watch foh.]I l'cads 
it with a magulfylug g lass. 

Com mittee members for the a"so
clation InClude: p"ogram committee, 
J . .T. Swaner, c tlalrman, Alton Zel
ler a nd naymOnd Memler; general 
commi ttee: Ii'rank B. Ross, chair
man, and R olllh Barnes, secrelary
treasurer; att~ndance commlttee: 

The boy end the ,weeper which ",wallowed" bim FARES 
REDUCED 

J hn Wolz, c ha.lrman, and h 'ving B, 
Weber. 

Talk about It dil-l y tri ck! rmag inr. a IItreet SW('C']le l' tllkil\~ up II human caTg'o. Aml It smal l 
boy at that. Yes, Alfred Zuhl, 12.yeRl'-0Id Ht. ,Jo~t.'pb, lIJich., lila, WitS "swallowed " by th r. 
strecL sweeper lle is pointing lo. Alfrpc] 'was 1111 injnr('(l excrpt for a few scratches and a be
grimed face. ·Wh f' 1l ('xll'jeated by city mechani c;;, 1\1 fred Hll irl , "Gee, il was da rk in 1 hrl·p." 
'fhe accident occlH'l't.'d when Alfred'H bicych' skidd<,t! with Jrim lind fell in front of the machine 
flt an intersection, 
~----------------------------------------------------~------------'-----------'----

No IDAtter whatother IIlOdea 
of tr.avel you _y coll8ider, 
you ean't t-t the rallroede 
for low eoat. 
Every day ill Excursion nay 
on the Rock leland. Reservations can lie m aue with 

Ronald Tallman To 
Wed J. Sensa,' ITt 
Independence Soon 

Prof, R. M. Perkins 
Will Address Club 

1st Grade Pupils' 
Mothers Serve As 

Hostesses to P.T.A. 

"Admlnl~tl'atlon or Ctlminai JUR
lice" will ho th" tnple of P,·of. Hol-

Anno1Jncem~nt Is made of lhe ~n- lin M. I'N'ki llS Of the cr,1l ge or Inw 

Mothers of the flt'st grade pupnl! 
were hostesses to tho Parent-Teaeh
er 's association of tho H~nry Sabin 
6ehool at a meeti ng In th o gym nas
Ium of the school ycsterday after
nOo,\ with l\n". 'Y. S. Rosenberger 
as chairman. 

gogcm~nt and approaching marriage iwho will spak lit s 1~:15 lunehNJIl 
of Jean Sensor, daug-hter of nll·S. mee ting of the A. A. U. W. Saturday 
Bess M. Se n SOl' of Tndepcml pncc, to b.t I he tl(lmc of M ra. lIum('r H. Olll, 
ilonald D. Tallman, sOn of Mr. a nd \1127 0111 avenue. 
Mrs. 1". L. Tallman , 730 B. JNfer- M ,' ij . A. II . FIIlle,' of .1\ m('l<, Hlalll 
son s trcct. May 8 ls tho datr sc t for l'rcslrlrnt of the urganlzatilm, will hL' 
the ceremony, which wlli lake 1,lfI~e Ia g uest. 
at th e s cn!tor horn" In Independcncl" HeHP"vatJons mai he mad, Frl.fay 

Mrs. Elmer Hay gave a report 
on tho Parent-Teachcr's convention 
In Oskaloo.qa, April 3, and muSical 
~eJcctions w ere given by lhe girls' 
g lee club. 

The brIde-elect, who was employed Iwilll !\I 1'8. S. II. Bush or Mr •• 001'
on the Tndependr ncc Conservallve, \ane £' 'Vhlte. 

A n ominating committee was 
appointed to give a r~port On lhe 
election of orflcers at the next meet-
1m; 

ReC" eshments were served aCter 
the business meeting. Asslstln& 
with the servIng w ere Mrs. Leo Lln
det', Mrs. Erneat Shaffcr , M[,8. J. M. 
Boehm, Mrs. Lois Fink, chairman 
of the social committee; an(] Ethel 
Poland, teachor Of the first grade. 

Jl8-1M S. CLINTON ST. 

wrekly new~pajJ er, from last Ju no 
untH l'ec('nUy , altenc1('(f lndl'pen
deuce high school and junlu!' col
lege and Ulat y~ar "as enrolled in 
th school of j()urnalllml at the vnl
v er&1ty bel·e. 

Mr. Tallman, SjXH'ts and campus 
,cdlto" of t he Iowa City PI'~8s-CIUzen, 
Is a graduat e ot SuthHI!lnd high 
lschool. H~ also allrnllrd ,vest('tn 
IStat~ collego at Ounnlson, Col. , anti 
the Unlverslty Of Iowa, wh re hI' 
was cnrolled In th(' Bch elol Of jour
,nalism and served on th(' Mltorlal 
staff Of The Daily Iowan. 

CURTAIN ' ROLLERS 15c 
Now is the time to replace 1'-11 
lVorn out ro llers wllh (helle h eavy 

double strength ,·ollers . 

Club to Meet 
'rhe Broadcaster's cluh will meet 

tomorrow evening at 7:30 at tho 
hOm E' 0( Oladys Urown, 24 E. Bur
lington s lreet. 

Predict ~\Ving bll\' I[ 

KANSAS CTTY, (AP)-A swing 
baele from rc(Jucrd to Increased 
nr"P8ge In the Itallon'", corn helt was 
predicted ycslerday b ~ for e the 
American ('hemlrul B<lc.l cty hecfluse 
of a new market science is creating. 

PHOi'iE 4115 

WINDOW SHADES 
We have one of the largest and 
tJe~t eflulpped ~hUll~, for moklng 
shadeH to order in the ci ty. P,·lce. 
VCl'y I'ru~onalJle. 

9x12 Axminster Rugs 
Eac h rug is developed In deep, rich 
grounds with iI s igns In colors that 
will harmonize ,lrlth any colo" 
scheme. 'Vha t an 0pPOl·tunlty f Ol' 
homo ' iovers! Imllltlno lh cijo gran/! 
Axmlns ters with s ilky g leaming 
sheen , just f or $29.6 0. 

Others to $49.60. 

GENVL,\,E IIAm. RUf; C SI110 FltEE 

With Ea~h Room.Slte Rllg Purch &.~cd This 
\V ell Only 

$6.50 

Axminsters 

$3~8 
About 30 dlrle"cnt Ilattcrns to 
choose Crom, . . . a ll arc NEW! 
Size 36x6S. 

Chenille 

RUGS .. 

"$ 39 
I. 1 tIP 

All new coLlon chen llle rugs in 
pastels, rich oOIOre and black and 
white, A II s izes. 

All t he Rugs at, 
l'his I'rlee Are Sizes 

9 x l~ 
Buy on Onr Easy l'ay Plan 

'Inlaid Linoleum 
Wide selection of patterns in "first" quality linoleum, Low prices. Phone 
4145 and wjl'll call and give estimates. 

STRUB'8-Second Floor 
,-

SU~PClld Ueh,Uons 
SAN l'RANCISCO( (AP)-Wat r

fmnt ,-mploycrs Ausp~nded all r<'
I l\ti "n ~ with the San Fl'anel~co local 
or lhe Intr,'naUonal Longshorcmrn'd 
u •• udall(,n late y~Rte"dal', ~n(l Har
ry bridgeS, leftwlng PI'Psldeot, was 
lloliCird at once. 

TI'e city cou IIcll or A 1ll(UsI (I, (ia., 
has pas~~d all ordlnunce mukln!; II 
Ill egal to negolll~L(' for II lJu"]al until 
there has been a death. 

DcculObc,' 'xceodJl June III 
luum"er ot man-Iages ID llnw;l.iI. 

Na-m.e your d4stination and 
let us surprise you. 

~hre6 'rai ... a dar betlClUft 

Iowa City-Chicago 
Two a day behOeen 

Iowa City-Denver 
and Colorado Springs 

Strand--Friday ForJ"Ii::I;::~ ... uon 

, Rock Island Ticket Agent .... ~ .... _Wi 1" __ aa __ ~ __ ~I~~tG~ 

AFTER----EASTER SPECIAL 
NEW SPRING 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
I 

Don't delay buying your new spring suit and topcoat. Here's a speci~1 
selling t hat yon can't afford to miss. The newest styles and patterns m 
suits and topcoats are here in all sizes_regulars-:-shorls-Iongs, We sug
gest that you buy now when selections are at theil' pef\k-plenty of gabar
dines to select from. 

SUITS 
$2450 $295~ 

TOPCOATS 
$1875 $2175 

I 

BREM·ER'$ ... 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "u" MEN 

• 1 

I{ 
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One Dictator 
-Who Is Neglected 

Will L~) ALL TIIE relit ot tho 
'dlct.A.t(lrM In EurooJ)e a,'o geltlng a 
lot uf !lubllclty Illld being cordially 
llUtcd by everyone for IMlr Napol -
onlc anlolUuns. Karl Ulmanls 18 

, ul t1y running the IIlUe country 01 
Lntvla Just a9 he plcaB88 and no· 
'body Mys a word. 

_~1.·. Ulmanls has bcen primo min· 
IAII'r In the tiny state sine 1918. In 

"1 t he Is the only prIme minister 
th(l I,ll.lvlans have ever had. In 1934 
h d('cld d he dldn·t IIko the way 
things w 1'0 being conducted 80 he 

j '(I~ew UP a n w constitution and put 
It beCore th p ople. Th y approved 

''It. 118 the (lCople und r dlctatorll 
- hav" a way of doing. Only In his 

country. as In G rmany. th 1'0 
wnHn't any nel'd to boost out the old 
president. lIe died. 
'~'Now Ulman It! was wl~e. De ho.d 
ntt~nded th UniversIty of Nebraska 

- 'ltt tho United sUItes and he had 
learned a tew things about the (lCo· 
pIe. So ho waited two years. Then 
TI announced that he'd like to be 
j.rl'slMnt of Lntyla. If nobody mind. 
cd. Nobody did. 

So In Rlga, th capital of Latvia. 
the other day. he WIUI formally 
aworn Into ottlce. It will not mean 
much change. 111s 2.000.000 Latvl. 
un. will conti nne to live their 

• ; inlple 1\Yell. with no disorder. and 
llo riOts. 

.• ,1 ,The (ll(f r nce b tween Karl UL-
man III and the othe.· dictators Is 

d ~hat h I)rovldcs for bls people and 
.".I"'I11~ things quietly and sanely. 

That's why he doe.sn·t !ret publlelly
vlrtuo leldom doe". 

n Obli/Jation 
--01 World Scholars 

THE BISIIOP Ol~ Durham hna 
mplured th EngliSh peuple not to 
t(pnd th(· annual 1I'ld Iberg cole· 
atlon. II fenrs that it the lIrlt· 

Ish 8cholars and tcacher. do attend 
will be equlyal nt to plaCing a 

A.. Beardlu. 
Lion 0/ Judah? 

ITALIAN DISPATC1IES claim 
tbllt the Ethloplan Emperor Halle 
Selassle bas shaved otf his beard In 
order to a.void recbgnltion and pOll. 

Sible capture by enemy troops. 
Addis Ababa vIgorously denies this . 

Now Selassle Is the OOnquel'ing 
Uon of Judah and the KIng of 
KinkS-he admits It. He Is hailed 
a.s & dlred descendant ot Solomon. 
whom he must emulate as nearly aa 
possible. He must be a w18e leader. 
and h.ls people wllllollow h 1m. When 
he ta.lls Lo live UP to h.Is long UUe. 
they will desert him. 

Who can Imagine a. lion without 
a beard? Old not Solomon have a 
beard? Ha.lle Selaasle will bIIi ju.at 
another man In his country 1f he 
goes about with II smooth.ahaven 
face. MU880llnl could gO on Indel. 
Intel)' with hie jaw protrualng with. 
out any covering. No one would 
thllnk Ilnythlng ot that. But whe.n 
Selll1lSle shaves. he Is destroying all 
the high-sounding tradition nnd 
mist of anUQulty that the world hu 
cast about him. He will be a. man 
without prestige. 

Some.how we're going to believe 
Addis Ababa. respecLB and cherishes 
the old Ideal ~t a bearded Lion of 
Judah. All tbe Kansas City Star puts 
It, "This time we preter to take but 
one side of the story." 

Homa/Je To 
Gen/Jhis Khan 

QENOHIS KHAN Is a name that 
every &chool bOy will remember from 
history books. To the lad who perua
ed a text Just before reciting. the 
Mongol conq ueror was a. fierce llav. 
age leader with a name tllat was 
alCflcult to pronounce. 

Seven centuries have passed sine<! 
Khan dlcd. Yet even today bls name 
JIves on In his own land. Not as we 
r member him. but as one to whom 
homage must be paid. no matter 
what harClahlp must be endured. 

Hunareds of prInces, descendantll 
or the l~ader. are gathering at Kwel-
8ul. China. for a great ceremony In 
his honor. From the Sulyuan pro
vince and Inner MongOlia come 
many tribal leaders to lleten 8.8 

erlmson-robed la.mas chant the an· 
clent rltunl and to thank tllelr dead 
leader for deliverIng thorn trom the 
severe winter. 

But more than this trek to the 
ceremony 18 expected ot theee 
prInce". They must brave rigors of 
climate and gO on to Edzlnghoro In 
thE\ region of the "singing sa.nds" 
where Jle the remains of GenghlB 
Khan. guarded closely by picked 
descendants. 

This has been going on for Beven 
centuries. thill homage to the tao 
mous warrior. It will go on fo r as 
many more years and possibly all 

Ion us the Monrollan clvlllzo.llQo 
Cxl~ts In Its prC<!ent s late. 

Llte IB an expedition to tho un· 
conquered Ice.mantled crest of Mt. 
Everest and we are only WhltUer's 
"Barefoot Boy," 

What Others 
Think 

stamp of approyal (In the Hiller ANATOMY OF ABUSE 
poliCies. Commemoration ot the centenary 

Now It Is conctlvable that nazI Of Mr. PickwiCk couldn't come more 
propagandists might point to tbe happily than In tbla year ot a presl. 

• con ventlon of world schOlars at dentlal campII.lgn. When temper' 
~eldelberg as Indlcp.tlng \l-wrovu!. get hcated a.nd Invective is vlru
l'f HIller. Not only Is June 30 th. lent. It Ie usetul to remember that 
day of the colebl'QUon In honor or old custom la repeating Iteelt. All 
t&o unlyorslty's !oundIDlf. It Is also this polltlcs.1 elap·aUck atutt should 
lIlo annlyerllllJ'y ot the HIller pur&"o be taken In II. Plckwloklsn sense. 

f 193~. To del' Fuehrer thle haa a. The vocabulary of name.calling Ia 
gnlflcance. pltltully narrow. The worda have 
'In the Infamous election a. few loet whatever edge or relief they 

teCk8 ago. 08.7 per cent ot the Ger. on co had. "Fallleboode." "Ilea,'" 
"[' n people voted In tavor of the "crooks." "greed." " toola ot tbe In· 
"!JIll r pollcles. The story ha.s been tereats": such things a.s these 8a.4d 
}.old since In detail. W 1n the rest by rote are practically devoid of. 
'P'C th world have heard how the meaning. At most th ey are like the 
"allOts cast had only a space tor decorative adjectives ot LaUn po· 
"),a" and none for "Neln:' We know etry. or the good old eighteenth cen· 

'i~ at the entire German people were tury line fillers such a.s "tbe 8h1n-
, ced. like children. to the polls to Ing fruit of mocha's berry brown." 
• the bidding of the llIa.8ter. No. The worst thing that this genera· 

r us that elecllon' holds no sign 1- llon can do will be teeble compared 
nce. with tlle terocltles ot our wise a.nd 

-Since that elecllon. there bas been pious ancestors. Even tt Mr. Farley's 
&"rowlng renllza.t1on that perhaps dark torebodlngs uttered 80me time 
e non-A ryans are fortunate in be. ago should come true. that would be 
g thrown out of the country, Per. a relapse Into a. form ot bad la.ste 
ps they have really been denied that Is mecban leal and Ineffective. 

rights. Is It hardshIp to be de- As Sir Francis Walalngha.m aald 
d a vote. when even the "prlvlleg· when an opponent spat on him. 

" Aryans can only vote one way? "That III a dlgrenlon. Now for the 
:;a. to be denied the rlgbt to speak argument." Thle Plckwickia.n bill. 

t In newepapers whlcb have lon!r Ingagate Is hy no meane moet vlg. 
l~e forgotten the mee.nln&, ot 'orous In the United Sla.te.. In tM 
eedom of the press? Then Is It a Brillsh house ot commons exprea· 
r,dshlp tor Jewish professora to elona a re accepted 88 .parllamentary 

denJed the right to teach In unl_ that would rtever pass muster In 
rsilles that have been turned congress. Some ot our aldermen. our 
om the pursuit of knowledge Into mayors even. have had a gent ... tor 
achlnes for the turtherlng ot the vituperation, yet the Montreal city 

~ll 1deals? The true Iympathy nouncll Is habitually more lively In 
must go to the German teachers who reproach than any almllar body In 
remain In the universilles s horn ot lhe United Sla.ttle. Not even tbe 
their ancient rights ot epeaklng the preeent Ma.ssachu8etla. legislature is 
truth. Its equal. 

__ There must be a srr:all group ot In the Onla.rlo legislature the lea.-
learned men in the 1nstltutlons or. ,der ot the opposition. badgered by 
higher learning there who bitterly the prime mInister. crIed In h~ 
resenl the dictatorial iacllcs of Hit. wrath: "You contemptible cur!" He 
IeI'. They must. deep In their heartll. at once apologtzed tor and withdrew 
((>(>1 that someday. In some mlUlner. the ha.sty phraae. So vIolent a. reply 

erty will be restored to tb_I.88 .to "la.unts" may be ellcused on the 
d to the people they teach. ground ot provocs.t!oll. Spoken tn 
Then, In one len86, the world'. oold blood there would be no excuse. 

Jlkhol8r8 are obliged to ~ to Heldel. except the Piokwlcklap one. ample. 
.. berg next June 30. They must ap. enough to cover & multitude ot 11M. 

J Pilar there to PaY reepectll to Ut088 Over Ih. radio re'l\Una: Is rathj!l' re
i ' \tho remain In Germany as teach. frlgeraUve tha.n warming. Only the 
:en. It wlU give heart to these tew coarsest eAI'8 can eland much of It. 
'who stlJl carry the hope that Ger. Yet philoSOPhically all W. lingo ol 
many will again be a. nation ot cut. poUtieal paulon Is ' but & hannl_ 

·.ture and learnlD&', unmuzz1ed and d well·known rltual.-The New 
~e. York TIme.. 
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~VVashin~on Bystander I 

By I<IRI{E 

about that Fletchcr announcement. 
He saYS his rfS ·a.rchers will work 
"with lho nallonal Intcr('st 1n mind 
'n contrast 10 tho presentations we 
,know ot all all sides hy speclul or_ 
ganizations reprpsc'Oting 'pressuro 
groups' Or scctlonal or seJflsh In
olerests." 

ods merely delayed the show. 
Which Huggests that the C.O.P. "not 
:a brain trust" was tormed In part 
to p rmlt tile pa rly organlzallon to 
stancl virtUOUSly aloof from anything 
that might crop UP at the commit· 
tee h~arlngs about any ot the 
groups whICh may be Investigated. 

• • • 
]\fore ProfessOl'8 Duo 

W,ASIlINOTON - Jt will ts.kc 
more than ChIIlrman FI tChor's 801-
emn "not a brain trust" assertlon 
118 to his new republlcan national 
committee "research division" ot 
proteseOrs to tr e It ot till) "brain 
truet" label. It gave the democrats 
too good a chance to get uack at 
tho wisecracking done by their toolJ 
over the Roosey It braIn trust. pro· 
te""or Saxon and hIs coil agues 
probably are In for 0. kidding . 

Fletcher RUy~ "no Illl,·ty leRt" WIlS 
appll d In selccllng lhe .O,P. pt·o-
1essorlal researchet'8 and that their 
tunctlon "Is not m~"ely pUlllsan," 
They joined uP. he added. on their 
'bellet "that the pollcl s of tho 
Rooeevelt admlnlstratlon are In vlo· 
latlon ot the teaching" of experl. 
.cnce (and) are In violation of the 
fIIncJamental principles at Amerl· 
can traCllUons," That. he adds. die· 
tlngulshes his "noL II. brllin trust" 
trom the new deat lJroCeSsors who 
.had " l1reOOllcelYed Iilcns," pay·roll 
ambItiOns and hopes of reforming 
-'the un Iverse." 

What groups? Docs that cover 
Jouett Shous's Llberty leaguers The new deal brain tl'ust ra luwo 
and 8up"r.lawyer council? Does It been I1ulnl!ly silent COL' )Jul!IIcn.t1on 
include the economists' nallonal tor some Umo. excppllng always D'·. 
committee on monetery poliCy. also ITugwell. 1'he"e ha..q been more tl1Iln 

a hint that lhe White I10use applied 
(a. gag ot sorts some time ago. 

lru'gely composed ot professors? 
The Blark committee. seemingly 

Inll steamed UI) with new energy by 
~ 1Jrellmlnary legal vlclory over Its 
telegram subpena methods. had 
just begun delving Into the finanCial 
backing or a lot ot groupe to \thlch 
Fletcher mlg11l have reterred. The 
first glimpses or the contributor 
lists suggesled that a rathcr small 
group ot very well known names 
IJTlIgbt be found on them all. 

It has been certain that the Black 
What Pro uro Uroupsy committee would dip Into this right 

There Is another Inleresllng point along. 1'he legal Clash over Its meth. 

Increl\SC(l • alcs son Ian Institution yestcrday asked 
WASIIINGTON (AP)-Tho bureau President Rooseyell's permission to 

Tho C.O.P. "not a brain tl'1Jst" Is 
gOing to b6 very busy In the cam· 
palgn, however, If Fletcher'8 plans 
go through. A Jot more professors 
owlll bo added to the research dlvl· 
slon lIS soon as th I r college years 
close to .et them free Cor tbe tiring 
un tho IlollUcal front. 

By all signs and portents~ the 
campaign 111'omlses to be more 
plagued with polltlcu.1 professors 
than any .sInce tho free sliver fight 
of 1906, 

't.'8!i Lat'ger Majority 

MASON CITY (AP)-Lleut. Cov. 
of agrlcullural economics reported 
yesterds.y th.llt during Fehruary 
farmers sold mO"e thnn $469.000,000 
worth ot ta.rm products, compared 
with '401.000.000 in that month a 
'Yea.r ago. 

preserve the "mystery fish" which Nelson G. Kl'Ilschel, candidate fol' 
~e caught on his recent cruise and lthe democratic nomination tor gov. 
!>vhlch has been Identified as a "par· .\lrnor. said in a speech tor delivery 

ticularly fine" great amberjack. Tho here last night that "Iowa's demo· 
30·pound fish was turned over to cratlo majo"lty wlll be larger II, 
the Institution for study by Ihe P" s· 1936 and It was eitber In 1932 or 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbo Smith- Ident. 1934." 
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University Calendar 

wedn~sday. April 15 
12:00 In. EngIneering Faculty. Iowa UnIon 
12 :00 m. Interfaith l;~el\owshlp. IOWa UnIon 

6:45 p.m. Interlude; Profussor and Mrs. ClaUde Lapp will Interview Mr. 
Fred WJnslow on "Times Pieces," UnIversity Club 

ThursdaY, April 16 
Iowa Waterworks Conterence, Room 103. Engineering Hulldlng 

7:30 p.m. Annual Iowa Circus. Field House 
7:30 p.m. Dlnnor Dance. Triangle ClUb 
8:00 p.m. GUmore Prize OratOrical Contest. Schaeffer Auditorium 
8:00 P.rn. German Club. Iowa Union 

FrillllY. April 17 
Iowa Waterworks Conference, Room 103, Engineering Building 
Graphic and plasllc Arts Conference. Fine Arts Building 

7:00 p.m. Ba,COnlan Lecture by Professor Herbert Felgl. Chemistry 
Building 

7:30 p.m. Annual Iowa Circus. FIeld House 
8:00 p.m. Modeilng Demonstration by AlbIn Polasek. Fine Arts Building 
9:00 p.m. Pep Jamboree. Iowa Union. 

aturoay. April 18 
Iowa Waterworks Conference. Room, 103, Engineering Building 

9:30 a.m. Graphic and Plastic Arts Ccrnference. Old Capitol 
2:00 p.m. Lecture and Demonstration by Oeol:ge Pearse Ennis. Iowa 

Unlon 

3:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

4:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 

8:00 p.m, 

Sunday, April 19 
Tea and exhibition of rare books; talk by Professor Emest 
Horn, University Club 

!\londay, April 20 
A.F.I .. Iowa Union 
Dental faculty. Iowa UnIon 
Sigma Xl 1nltlatlon, Old Capitol 
Annunl Sigma XI banquel. Iowa Union 
Humanist society 

Tuesd,.y, April 21 
Bridge, University club 
Lecture by Sit· Herbert Brown Ames. senate chamber. Old 
capitol 

Weanesdl_Y. April 22 
Englneerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
:tntel'falth FellOwShip 
Roundtable by Sir H erbert Bt'own Ames. scnate chamber. 
Old Capitol 

Thursdny, Apri l 23 
Philosophical assoclatlun. IOwa Union 
Play: "Noah," lIIaeb.·ltlo Audllu"lum 

Friday, April 24 

.ANew Yorker 
At Large 

By JAIUES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK-NelthH the mOVICl 
(fIor the dcpresMloll has ever been 
very popular on Broadway, but 
Broadway 11as rc'aS011 to thank bolh 
toelay to.' one of the flnl'st d"an:mtlc 
/'Ieasons In Its recl'nt history. 

In the lat" ll'ZO's, mO!lt ot th .. 
plays a long the Blalto reVOlved 
iaround tho old sex-triangle nqd 
while sex has not been votcd out 
since then. the depression has turn· 
,E'd the playwrIghts' thoughts to an. 
other fundam enlal- bread. 

On thlB subject, their thinking h .. 
been a IllUc lesH superficial. They 
have tak en the d"ama out of tbe 
,Park avenue drawing rooms Into 
tho 10IVcr JJ)ast side Clo.ts and dow" 
to the waterfront picket lines. ana 
they have tound mo!'e of tho stuf! • 
of real drama Ilere than they hll(] 
been finding elsewhere. 

The movies. too. have driven them 
to more profound thought. The talk. 
Ing pIctUre, which has p'trullel~1 
the depression, did pretty well with 
the drawing roum stuff, Il"d even 
Broadway tounu thal' it eouldn't 
laugh away the new me(Jium. 

• • • 
So men like Maxwell Anderson, 

IS. N. Behrmal~. 'IitrorCl Odels. John 
Howard! Lawson an I Sidney Kings. 
ley havc tnken up t he theme whIch 
had been st!'uggling a long In lei;! 
capablo hands fot· years In 'tlwer 
New YOI'k's less 1'01)ulo.r theaters. 

Elmer Rice had been writing On 
th lheme to,' years aud SO hud John 
Dos Passos. Lawson, E. l~. Cum· 
mlngs and Francia l~arngoh, but in 
the early twentlps the llroletarlao 
drllma was Impeded by xperlmenta. 
tlon In form and llY II. sort of vnguo 
mystical Impressionism. Anderson, 
IBehrman. Odcts, Kingsley and RolJ. 
e,;; SherwOOd have In the la.'It two 
yea l' S experimented successfully 
Iwlth this type ot drama wllhout 
changIng Corm. 

Some Idea. ot what the e,'lUcs think • 

7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

PhllosophJcal aSSOCiation, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture by 1'l'of; W. F'. Lo hwlng. 
torlum 
JuniOr Prom, Iown Union 

8aturthtY, April 25 
Phllosopllical assoclatlon, rOwa Union 
Perahln/:- RlClc drill and assembly, a.rmory 
BusIness meeting. University club • 

lUonday, April 21 
First Ann ual BIll' Ten aJ't exh lolt. Iowa Union 

12:00 m. A.F.I .• Iowa Union 

chemIstry audl. Of this recont \I'cna n)ay IJe gather
'd from their rec~nL discussion o~ 

the best pluYH of tho year, Maxwcll 
.Anderson·s "Winterset," a prOlla. 
ganda play In favor of tho prole. 
tarlat. was named the best of the 
season. and tbree oC the other rour 
considered for the honor were also 
11ropaganda plays. 

Tuesllay, AJlrll 28 

7:30 p.m. 
Fit'st Annual Big Ten art exhibit. Iowa Union 
Bridge. University club 

12:00 

Wednesday, April 29 
First Annual Big Ten art xhlblt. Iowa Union 

m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Thlll'sllay, Apl'il 30 

... 
"Ii'lrst Annual .I3Ig 'I'en art xhlblt, Iowa Union 
Music fcstlval 

General Notices 
German Club 

The AprU meellng of the German Club will be held at the :Memorial 
UnIon cafeteria Thut·sday. April 16. at 8 p.m, A program dealing with 
German dlaleets ana costum s wlli be presenled. There will also be 
group SingIng. PRESIDENT 

"~ugineering Election 
An election of prcsldcnt. vlcc·presldent. secretary, and treasurer of the 

Assocla,ted Students of Engineering will be held at their regUlar Aprli 
meeting, April 16. J. E. WATSON 

Gra!luate (Jollet:o Stullents 
To Students In the GRADUATE COLLEGE expecting to Receive Hlgb· 

er Degrees at the University Convocation to be llelCl June 1. 1936: 
Each student In tbe Gradu~te College who expects to receIVe the mas· 

ter's degree. or the doctorate. at the forthcoming June Convocation, is 
requested, so far as he or she may not bave done so heretofore, to pro· 
cure tor us. Immediately. the o((\clal transcript of whatever graduate 
work he may have accomplished In another gradUate school; so that this 
may be taken Into tbe account In determining whether he or sho fulfills 
the requirements for the hIgher degree sought. 

This should be dOlle Immediately since. otherwise, It Is possible that 
we shall be una.ble to certify for gl'llduatlon next June. a student who 
may have accomplished sallsfactory graduate work elsewhere, just be· 
cause we shall not have received the requisite otflalal statement at It 
early enough. 

Pershing Rifles 
Startlng Friday. April 17, all activo P rshlng Riflemen whose names 

are P08ted on tho M Ilitnl'Y Department bulletin are otrlclally excused 
from regular Friday drill put are required to report for PershIng rutle 
Drill at 4:10. No excuses will be allowed and al! absences muSt be mado 
UP. Tickets tor the Formal dance mu.t be secured this week. 

CAPTAIN JAMES DeVOSS 

Young Democratic Club 
Administrative o{[iclals oC the nnlverslty have requested that the 

sC"les of parilamentary debates which the Young Democt'atlc club has 
proposed be held In Iowa Union rather than Schaetrer hall. In accord· 
ance wllh thIs request lhc Young Democrats would like to m et the 
othel' groups In IQwa tznlon rather than Schaeffer hal( In the debate 
'WednesdaY evening on the relatlve merits of the farm program which 
each Cactlon s ubml(s. JAMES DONAHEY 

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

Employment 
WantCCl: Boys for morning boal'd employment with the l}ospltal for the 

hours of 7:15 to 10 a.m., 8 10 11 a.m., Ol' 8:45 to 11:15 s..m. dally. Also 
a gi rl who can work tor cash dU"lng three bours in the morning a nd 
other gIrlS Intcrcsted i ll board eml)loyment. LEE H. KAHN 

Archery Club 
The Archery club Is hol rlln g open hours for shooting cve,·y afternoon 

o.t 4 O'clock and Saturday a.t 10 a.m. at the Women's athlellc field. 
HElLEN LUNDBERG 

Zoology Seminar 
Tho r gulal' 11leellng of the Zoology S mlna.r will be held on FrIdaY. 

April 17. at 4 o'clock In "oom 307 of tbe Zoology bulldlng. PrOf. H. W. 
Norris of the Department Of Zoology at GrInnell will speak on "TYI)es of 
Elasmobranch Hypophysis." J. H. BODINE 

Rev. W. L. Adrian 
To Be Consecrated 
As Nashville BishGp 

Young Democrats 
Meet at Courthouse 

The JohnSon county You ng Dem. 
'ocrats w ill meet at the courthouso 

Thc Rev. W. L. Adrian ot Dav- ,at 7:30 tonls-ht. Tho purpose of tho 
;cnport Is to be conseorated as bishop .nl cctl ng wI ll be to elect a president. 
.ot the Nashvllle. 'renn., diocese, Jt vlce.presldent. secretary a nd trcas. 
was learned hero last night by his lurer tor the new year and to name 
brother. John J. Adrian. 170 l 'El. a. groUl) ot delegates to attend the 
Court 8treet. The Rev. lIfr . .Allriiil\ ~tato convention at Do,Yonport. 
\s well known here. having bee.\ iI\ !May 18. \ 
Iowa City mallY times. Offlcc.·s last year were: Clem A. 

The Rev. Mr, Adrian wlll oraaln :Soyle. J1resldent; James Flannery, 
tlve priests of tho Davenport dlo. !vlce.presldent; Clark Caldwell . 8CC· 
Clese at the S~red Heart cathecll'al retary. a nd Oeorge Drahos. tr as
there Sullday. April 26. Th priestll .Ul'(Jr. 
til be ordained are Robort J. W elch 
Of DeWitt. Herwy B. Geers of West 
POint. Lawrence J. Vog I ot Brook· San Quentln prIson haB II. !lobM· 
nYn. Leonard J. Brugman ot W est -Ing tco.m that usually beatB coll~go 
ILlberty and John T. Kennedy or teams with which It matohes orator· 
Alexandria.. . , leal powel'll. 

Business Ilartners uecamo lite 
partners also when II. C. ClaybUrgh 
"nd Mrs. Crace Cll-mochan, million. 
alre olVners of II. manufacturing con. 
cem In Oaklanll. Cal., 'were m.trrled. 

lSc~en 
I Life 

Uy Innm.\RD HEAVY 
lIOLLYWOOD- F'rank II. Sp('ar· 

:mun is one of the most prollflo and 
consistent writers In Hollywood. He 
;Is one of the town's old settlers too. 
Twenty years ago he built II. Muse 
In s. beanfield. ncar a cowpath Ihal 
Jater was to lJe known as Holly· 
wood boulevard. 

lIe heard something about the 
imovles In those days. but he didn't 
pay much attentlon to them. Tbe 
movie companIes tllcn were operat· 
'Ing in suburbs her abouta· So SPear. 
\man went on writing his Whlsperi~ 
,Smitn storlcs, a series 111) started In 
1Q06. Today h aWl is writing thero. 

Aflmits l'uUffing 
The other clay Spearman signed & 

contract wIth Sol Lesser. active In· 
depcndent producer. to write 12 new 
\Vhlsperlng Smiths. Lesser boughl 
a Whispering Smith Ulle frolll 
Spes.rman ta tack an a railroad 
story starrIng George O'Bt·len. The 
picture has done so well thut Lc~r 
iWants more Smith stories. 

Three silent SmIth features 
one serial ha.ve been turned. but 
present owner ot the movie 
,to these and other Spearman 
refuscs to seU. So J"esser looked 
Spearmnn. 

Spearman Is 76, but almost lIS 

tlve as ever. Hc works for 
hours, In his mansion 
Hollywood boulevard. every 
Ing. He says he Is II. "fusser" and 
"putterer." Illlel thus counts It 
good day when he turns out even 
!nuch 118 500 words. But he turns 
600 worog. at least. every day 
!hIs tola.l, over 30 yes.rs. Is very 

Rail rolul Dl'lecUve 
The first WhIspering Smith 

,Bold 250.()()0 COpies of the first 
tlon. Spearman has 110 Idea 
many copies th o J'l)pl' lnt 
ha.ve sold. 

Smith, In the Spearman yarn~ 
n raUroad det cUve. The 
Is based on a sharpshooter hired 
\the rallron.d~ In th early days 
!'un down hoJa·up men. Joe l..e 
who was th shal'pshootor, 
ed th e charocter to Spear'ma,n. 

'man ho .alel he was 
book ' based on hI .. 
!bad men. A lawyer 
!Speal"lnan's former home, 
,nIckname "WhisperIng 
'whlcb he ndopted. 

Spearman ho.s 'written many 
tltorles of th Cllrly w sL One or 
best 1s "s lwoo<l of steepy Cal: 
story Spearman wrote after he 
the movie. "1'he Covered 
BlIi Pardloo. the cenlt'al 
!Was InsplrM by the late 
rence. who p layed In "The 
'Wagon." 

Spearman (lotslt't know how 
11 will m Ice 111m to wl'lto the 11 
WhJ.p!tlng Smith tale!. lie 
!mates two years, or maybe 
lio BaY. there' 8 no hUl"rY. 

WEDNE 
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Clifford Huff Gets Excellent Music Students To 

R · · H· h S h I Exhibe Give Public Recital 
atmg In Ig C ~o It In Rehearsal Hall 

4 Superior, 60 Excellent 
Art Awards Made By 
University of Iowa 

Four superior and 60 excellent 
awards have bee rl mucle to Iowa 
blgh sdhOOI pupils In the annuul llrt 
exhIbition sPon~ore<l by the Univer
sity of Iowa, It wa. unnuunc~d y~8-
terdllY by tho graphic and plastic 
ar1.6 department. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Art Winner 
1\ 

Solo composlUon~ ot the romantic 
and modern pel-Iods wUl be pel'form

_ ed by students In the music depart
I!=============::::!. ment In a Public recital this atter-

noon at 4 o'clock In north I'ehearsal 
hall. 

The pl'Ogram fo llows: 
Prelude, opus 28, no. 2 ........ Chopi n 
Prelude, opus 28, no. 6 ..... ... Chopin 
GUbert McEwen, A3 0[ Mason City 
Sonata, opus 31. no· 3 (third 

movement) ... _... .... Beethoven 
Maxine Schlanbusch, A3 of Iowa 

City 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ARTIST TO APPEAR HERE Prof. Feigl To 
Give Lecture 
To Deliver Baconian 

Lecture Friday At 
Chemistry Building 

rrof. lI erbert,.Felgl or the philoso
phy deptlrtrnp nt will uellvpr' a Ea
eonian lecture on · "New P erspec
tlvt',g In Philosophy" at. 7 o'clock 
Friday evening 1n chemistry audi_ 
torium. 

The lecture, which Is open to the 
publio and will be brollclcast over 
WSUI, Is the eleventh ot the 1935-
36 seri es or 12 Baconla n lectures. 

PAGE FIVE 

d 'WSUf Water Officials 
o ay s Will Meet Here 
Program 

a.m.-Garden talk, 
Fischer Harshbarger. 

Gretchen 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa
vorite ... 

9:80 a .m.-The book shelr , Olivette 
Holllles. 

10 a.m.-Within the classroom , 
classical music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

10:50 a .m.-Program calendar and 
weather report . 

12 Men to Lead Group 
Of Water Workers 
In 3 Day Conference 

'VIlter workS heads w ill meet here 
tor the Iowa water works conrer
ence tomorrow through SaturdJ»' 
un der the jllint auspices of the col
lege of engineerIng', extension di
vision and the state department ot 
health to discuss methods or Im
proving water works service. The hlgh~y-rated pieces were 

among more than 600 entered in 
rive sections by pupils of 25 schools. 
They wlll be exh ibited hel'e from 
April 17 to 27. 

Psyche ................................... Paladllhe 
Catherine Burke, A4 or Iowa City 

Concerto no. 9 (tlrst movement) 

A nalive at Austria, Professor 11 a.m.-Within the clll.l18room, 

From tomorrow morning to Sa.t
urday noon, officials of Iowa water 
plants wlil participate in the lec~ 

t u re program on the municipal toP
Ics of water "upply and health, 
t eatment o( water, consumer prQ\>
lemB and the distributing system. 

One Iowp. City PUPil, Unffl>rU 
Huff or Jowa City high 84:11001, Willi 
awarde(l an excellent mUng b1 cllL~s 
A drl\wlng. 

................. .......................... cleBerlot 

F etgl has liVed III America s ince English drama from 1600 to 1860, 
1927 and ha s been a member of the Prot. Bartholow V. Cra.wford. 

The different sections oC work 
represented are drawing, design , let
tering lind deSign, composition and 
paintings. 

Judges tor the annual graphic 
and plastic arts conference who l'Il.t
~d the six classes of work are Berthe 
Koch of Omaha Municipal univer
sity, Herbert Jackson of the St. 
Louis schools and C .. V. Donovlln o( 
the University Qf I11lnol •. 

Tickets for th e Polas~k demon 
straUon Friday night and the Enn,_ 
demonstration Saturday afternoon, 
highlights of the annual <,onf r nce 
to be attended by about 12(i graphic 
and plasllc arts leacher~, aro br'lng 
Issued free of chllrge at tho Illala 
desk of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Perl{ins 
Returns From 
Parole Study 

Dai:y Iowan Photo 
lifford Huff, Iowa City 

high school pupil, was awal·ded 
an excellent rating in Cluss A. 
drawing in the annual art exhi
bition for Iowa high school 
pupils sponso]'ed by the Univer-
ity of Iowa. His home is ut 

727 E. B1oomillgton stre t. 

Prof. G. Wood 
Will Give Talk 
Here Saturday 

Prof. Grant Woo,l of the grapilic 
and plastic arts department. who has 

Prof. ROllin IIf. Perkins of tho galrwd International recognition as 
college of law, regional hpua of 0. OI'lg lnator of a neW' style or palnt
WFA Project IJlvestigating r lease 19 and Iraller In lhl' regional move
proc~dures from l'enal inslltullons, 'ment In art, will present th e con
bas returned from a wepk's luves- eluding 'I.·lmes club lecture ot the 
tlgntlve work In Nebraska. year Saturday at. 8 p .m. In chem· 

While there he met with the state Istry auditorIum. 
board of pardons, which Includes th o ITe will Illustrate his talk, "Ono 
governor, attorney general and sec- Paiater's Way," with slides of his 
ntary of state, and visIted Nebraska own pictures and with designs. A 
penal InsUtutions. ,speCial arrangement has been made, 

A prellmlnary study of pardon and It was announced yesterday, where
par'ole statutes has been made, and I by persons attending the annual 
survey workers are noW Investlgat- graphic and plastic arts conference 
Ing tho IntN'pretation of statutes by iIIere FI'Way and Saturday will be 
courts' decisions, and administrative 'admitted to the lectul'<' ~ree ot 
,ullngs not In the decisions. charge. 

AUended J""o. 

Betty ColegrOVe, Al of Oreat 
l<'alls, Mont. 

Clair de lune (t1'om "Suite 
Bergamasque" .............. Debussy 

Mary Ethel SchenCk, Al at Iowa 
, City 

Das Wand ern .......... .............. Sch\lbert 
Martha Hamilton, A2 of Sigourney 
Intermezzo, opus 117, no. 2 

........................................... Brahms 
Dorothy DIckson, A4 or Montezuma 

:Waldelnsamkelt ........................ Reger 
With a. water-Illy ...................... Grieg 
AllIene Ba.ker, A2 of Sergeant Bluff 
Intermezzo, opus 70, no. 7 .. Brahm! 

Louise Olson, A2 of Ames 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JESS OORKIN 

Students returned to clas8 yes
terday-many to catch up on sleep 
-and things more or less returned 
to normal. 

• • • 
W e heard several Interesting 

:yarns hut the one about Jerry 
O'Nelll, A4 at Waterloo, tOilS them 
a ll. 

• • • 
J erry was havIng pretty la ir luck 

hitch-hiking baCk to SChool, but he 
was unable to catcb a. ride out ot 
Ackley, a town ot 500 population. 
He walked back and forth down the 
main avenue of the town until he 
'Was dog tired. Many of the denizens 

ye<l him s usplclO'Usly, but Jerry 
·suspected notblng. 

• • • 

George P . Enll: , .I.o,. .... e, pl'csident of the American Water 
Color society, will give a leetu l·c and demonstJ'ution 'utut'clay 
at 2 p .m. in the rowa Union lounge as a fcaturc of the g'l'aph ie 
and plastic Ul'h; confer nee. lie will g ivr eriticism!l and dl'JIlon
stl'lltions bcfol'c studenls in lh school of' rine arts toduy, tomol'
row, and Fl·iday. 

A!!surance Man To Students Will 
Interview Seniors 

In Commerce Here D'ebateTonight 
U Jr. l'agl'!, repr...,ellr:aUve at 

I tile ()e:rrLI'lll Lile Assurance so· 
dell' or OC.'! l\1oiJUlS, will inter. 
view seniol· ~onllnerce students in 
lInlvel'sity ludl today. 

'1'110 ('ompany Is mter Htetl III 
sec..-ing IH'OSIlt!f·jjvo young men 
for tile life insurance sales fIeld, 
IIlthough piOsitil»18 U' 0))(\/1 lor 
women w ho hrLV& had secr'elm'hll 
0,· c lerIcal trailliug. 

8 Professors Will 
Represent County 

Hickman, KotJar Will 
Di cuss Socialized 
Medicine at Forum 

Socialized medicine will be dlscus-
8('(\ in a debate and open rOrum u n
del' the auspices of Alpha Omega 
Alpha, national medical rraternlty, 
.at 8 o'c1oclc tonight In thc cafeteria 
of Iowa Union. 
\ AdcllBOn llickman, A2 or Sioux 
City, will present the advantages ot 
socialized medtclne, and Harry Kot
lal', E4 of Davenport, will d iscuss 
the disadvantages. 

philOSOphy department here since 
1031. He has studIed mathe matics, 
physics and chcmistr'y In Munich 
and Vienna and In 1930-31 held a 
cholurshll' in physics at Harvard 
unlverKlty. 

ProCessor Felgl has been active in 
reconstrueUng traditional philosoph
Ical bellets in accordance willi mod
ern sclenUflc discoveries and is a t 
present a member of the editorial 
board at the PhilOSOPhY of Science, 
IL philosophical journal established 
lor the purpOSe of correlating p bll
osophy with science. 

Bailey to Talk 
For Engineers 

Alex D. Bailey, vice-president or 
the Am r' lcan SOCiety ot lII echanlC/l1 
Bngineers, wlli discus9 "Everyday 
Problems In Operating a Large 
ISteam·Eleclrlc Plant" bcCore mem
bers ot the University of Iowa. stu
dent branch ot the society this ar
ternoon at 1:10 In tbe lecture room 
of the elcctrlcal engineering bulld
~ng. 

Tbe meeting is jointly sponsored 
by th e A.S.l\f.E., A.I.E.E. and 
A.S.C.];;., and will be open to tho 
,Public. 

Mr Ball y, wbo Is chief operating 
engineer ot the Commonwealth Edl-
son company at Chicago, Is chair
'man ot the A.S.M.E. advisory board 
~n standards and codes and has 
served as a 00 mbe!' of the main 
l'esear'Ch committee and of the power 
t est code Committee on stationary 
/lteam-gener'allng units. 

At Arne Meeting 
About 400 studpntll and faculty Sufficient vitamin G In the diet Is 

Jerry walked In and out or the Eight unlvcrslty pro(essors ond at members ot ~he college of medicine Inow belioved to Prevent cataracts 
town countless times and coneen· least one rOl,rescntatlve at the Iowa ,:Will attend the debate and forum. of th e eye. 

Students May 
h'utcd bis attention on p, l'Ilstau· I hi h I i I ddt bing til e t --------------City Planning co.mrnlsSlon wlil rep. w c s n en e 0 r 1\ u-

Born on a farm nCllr Ainsworth rant. Finally be took respite fronl resent Johnson county at the state dent body /lnd the faculty togetber 
tin 1892, Pmtessor Wood o.ltended bls walking t~ g:t : snack. conrerenco on plllnning at Iowa to hear the lay side of the (tueRtion Prof. C. Richards 

• 
Petition Now 

the University of low .. fOI' a ,year, iSla.te coUegp, Aml'H, turpon·c.w. oC s()Ciallzcd medicine. Add M 
then went to Minneapolis and Chl- When he trl~d to enter the rea- TI tt dl f tl I Eugc'1e Westen berg, G of [owa resses eeting 

Jtaul'anl the walu'esB had already lose a ~n nS' rom Ie un vor-
cago, wbere be att nd ed art schOOl taken p"~>cautlonary mea sur e 8 slty arc Prof. Ceorgp Keller, Prot. City, will preside. Follovllng the Of Philosophy Club 
I'lt night and worked during the day. against Jerry and barred the door. F. T. Mavis and Prof. I". G. IIig- cebate, the que.lion will be dlscusS~d 

b I I 'When Am eriCa entel'ed the World be II or th lie ti e In an open forum. 
Students Interested in mem ~l'S 1 P ;'be let him In wllh much heslta- e, a ~ eo ge 0 eng n er- America shOU ld work out Inter-

war, he joined th e army. Return- ., II P r C T b Id h d B h k I of in the student boa.rd Clf publicati ons tlon. Then sbe asked him what he ng, 1'0. A. . row r ge, ca ot spea ers were mom ler" nallonnl standal'dB on a national 
Ing In 1918, he taught art hI the d t t P "h I' I t I th 

may make appli cation Immediately Cedar Rallids public schools for wllnted. .of the geology epar men, roC. -< e Unlvers ty 0< owaeam n e basis tor herself and for the world, 
to Lois Randalt In tbe journalISm. , , • Howard Bowen and Prot C. Woody Weslern conference debate I' cently Prof. Christian Richard ot tho school 
building. ,qeven y aI's. " What kind or soup do you Thompson of the college or com_ at Northwcstern university.. )ill' . of rell"lon suggested 1'1 a talk on 

During his four trips to Europe I it " Three members will be elected to have?" IlskOd Jerry. rmerce, and R . O. KlLqel, aSROC ate lUckman ropresented the Ull/vcrs Y "mho Threat to western Clvlll.n-
he spent most of his time in France, 1'-

the board at the univerSi ty el ct lon!! ttaly anti Cermany. For a time he " \V·ooe h aaave c·ca.nned souP," dlrecto,· llnd ins tructol' at hydraullc at Iowa In the annual Intercollegiate IUon" last nlgbt at n PbJlosophy club 
Aprll 20, two members to serve for she repll(l(l, frightened. research. AlforcnSlc tournament hero March 0 !lmeet'rng. IIltudled at the Academie Julien ill 
two yea.rs and one t.o serve for a Iparls. • • • Prof. Earle D. Wat~rman or the nd 7. . Maintaining that the real capital 
single yoar. Appllca nt.q must present E81.u"lishe~ Al't Cololly 'i'hen the town poUceman en · .college or engineering, chairman of . A sooial hoUl' will tollow the dls- or a nation Is not. land and money 
a petition signed by 25 memlJers of teredo the planning commission, will dele- cusslon. but hope, enthusll18m and patrlot-

i · I lite rested In represelltational 
the applicant's class. and a cert fI- "Wh-nat are yoou doing here!" gate someone to speak at the noon 'Iarn , Professor Rlcbard urg d tbat Unite<l Stales art, he established the 
cate or good standing in the unlver- (mlddlo west's first ar colony at asluxl the orficer. luncheon. '''l'owartJ Uommunlsm" p ersons bellevlng that clvlllza.tlon 
I!Ity with at least 48 hours academic "Eating," said Jerry meekly. KA S C TY P J A. could be restOred by restoring ethl-atone City several SUmm rs ago. N AS 1 (A }- ame 
credit. The applicant must have two "I mean In town," said the po. , s cal standards should be organized Ills paintings have been exhibited Large yearls uncartncd R~A~ fi I' e en at f "i"sourl more years of work to complete In . liceman, sUII shaldng. ~"'" e y x-s or 0 .u 0 'and a national conference should be 
the univerSity. I~n tho United States section of the ( • • • WASIIINOTON, (AP}-Pearls as declared last night the Roosevelt ad-

The board, composed of five stu- Intprnalional . Museum of Art. at Wailiug for a train to let out large as pigeon eggs have been un- , ministration Ls speeding the United fO~Intde<l,vO:ld o.b:~fulpt~lmordlal Impor-
Venice, Haly. St "t d tb d dents and four taculty members, hi b t k k or It," quipped Jerry. earthed In ruins oC ancient Monte ates owar e swamps an ta nce that tile governing body ot 

Among s es nown war 8 arC r J bol 1 I 
elects the editors and business man- "Amel'lean Gothic," "Daughters ot • • , Alban, Oaxaca , MexiCO, but the Nn.. mOl'asses 0 commun sm, s leV sm lhe conference on standards $hO~ ld 
agel's of Hawkeye, university year- Revolution," '.'The Midnight Hide ot It then developed that the walt- tlonal Geogmphlc socIety satd yes- and fascism." be In a position to approach the 
bOok, and Frivol, university humor Pllul Revere," and "Dinner r ss had phoned the l)ollce, bellev- terday a blo k ot buildIng stone had government a nd seek legal action In 
magazine, and the editor-tn-chlet ot Threshel's." Ing Jerry was nothing less than 11 been uncovered there more valuable Rats ted large amount.s ot cal- vi ew ot the teaching at nnun,al 
The .Dally 10wlUl. Those who do not hold Tlm~8 club desperado, a nd the officer had cOme than any ot the pearls. clum have been found to live longer standards Of value In all the pub-

to the restaurant prepared ror the t "h Id ItJr1<ets may purchase tickets at th :thaa th eir companions. lic schools of the coun ry, 0 lIa . 
'Worst. I. Iowa Graduate Dies 

In Tacoma, Wash. 

Daniel D. Schnolder, 58, of Ta
comn, Wash., Un iverSity of Iowa 
graduate, died April 5, It was leurn
~ed here yesterday. 

Mr. SchneIder received his B.Ph. 
degree here In 1904 and an LL.B. 
degree. For 20 years h e had prac
ticed law In Tacoma. His wlte, One 
Bon and a daughter survive him. 

Sarah Moats of Tulsa, Okla., be
Ume a one· handed s t nographN' 
When her right arm Wll'l broken In 
a. tall. She was able t o do 30 words 
a minute and k ept be l' job. 

door. 

Charles Eble Will 
Give Public Recital 

,Here This Evening 

harl es Eble. A2 at Shelby, will 
present a public recital ot plaow 
music this eventng at 8:15 In no:,., 
rehearsal hall. 

The program tollows: 
Sonata In E m inor, opus 7 ...... Grieg 
Variations sel'ieuses .... Mendelssohn 
Concerto In A major (KV 488) 

............ ................... _ ................. MOZllrL 

... ================~. Prof. M. W. Lampe ' 
I New Books I Attends Church Meet .-----------------------. 

A selected list of boo1<s f general rof i lar'iJ Rm e director 
Intereet recen tly added to the UIlI- P . M. 'i I ~ I P 'th Re 
verslty lib raries wus announced I ot the Rc hoo OC

f 
r~ g on, bet i V. 

ycsterda b Ora.ce Van \Vormor, Jilon 'l'. Jon(,8 0 t e Pres y er an 
tl ely I Y f I It II ChUl'ch a nd Ha.rrlet Otto, assistant. nc ng I'ector 0 u n VN'S Y -

brarles. to the Rov. Mr, J oncs, a ttended a 
Included a re "Tho House In Par- 8cml-annual nweUng of th West

mln8t(' I' Foundation of Iowa In Cela," Elizabeth Bowen; "The B 'usldo 
Book of Famous A merlcall Stories," dar Rapids yesterday. 
AngUB Burrcll ; "The LIfe Story of 
King George V," R ichard C. Dent; 
"Without GrellSo:' Frank R. Kent; 
"The Ethics of Comtlctillon," Frank 
H. Knight ; "Defender of Democra
cy," Emil Ludwig; "Father Struck 
It RiCh," Mr~. Evalyn ' ''lalsh Mc
Lenn; "Jeffe,'son 01' MussoHnl," lJ:zr'a 
Pounti. 

"The Rainbow," Donald R. R lch-

The foundation , of whIch Profe9-
901' Lampe Is pl·c.'Jldent, supervises 
{ht' work cart'l('d on by the PI'esby
terian churCh in AmeH, Cedar Folls 
and Iowa City. 

Prof. Morgan Will 
Lecture at Cornell 

I)erg; "The Layman's Music B Ok," Prot. William H. Morgan of the 
Olga Btokowskl Bamal'off; "Roger school of religion will dellv r a lee. 

~'e::n;~~ ~~~I':r a~l :::~e~;1 ';;~~ ~ :,~;O ndne:II:~n~I\~~ C~tP~:~t1:~1~vO~~: 
Itlcal Agreement"; "FlgHUng the , men, at 0. student chap I service at 
Underworld," Philip S. Vu n IA; Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, this 

, "Tho Endless Quest," l~r('d el' lo WII- morning. 
Ilam W CIl lnWtly ; " Tho OlPsy-Qu cn P"oCe88or Morgan wlll also cOn
ot I'arls," Rober'l McNall' Wilsonit' Ilucl It clllsS In religious edUcatiOn 
"Roosevelt Reveulcd:' O· at Cornell collego thla mOl'nlng nt 
Young, 7;45, 

One Unh'e&ity of Iowa stUdent 
may be named l\lr. Cedu Rapids. 
Don Secrest, Theta XI, and his 
lady rrien.d, Marian Boe of Omalla, 
were selected Sunday nI,ht at a 
Oedar RapIds tJnnee ha11 118 can· 
Illdal.es In a ct,nl.est f ... the title, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedar RaIIId&. Final 
selection wW be made this week. 

W e have a letter here on a pin 
exchange: "Ann Gaynor, A1 ot 
li!loux City, 18 wearing the Beta 
Theta Pi pin \:It Wlntleld Mayne, A2 
ot Counen Blutts. The pin ha nging 
took place at 4 :30 Easter morning 
and served as an anll-cllmax to tbe 
most excltllng vacation the Stoux 
City gang haa experienced or a long 
time." 

CO' 
Prof. John E. aius of the pO. 

IItical 8clene" department Yll8ter· 
day morning W1l8 telling one of 
his cI_ of the permanent un· 
tow .... d effects that may reault 
from IIClU"let fever, · . , 

\ "Alter recovt\rtng trom scarlet 
lever, the patient may Buffer bUnd
:ncss, rheumatism. and-" wh en a 
student, fixing bis eye On ProCes
sor Briggs' bald pate, Int.errupted. 
·'and maybe baldhoadedness." 

Remember the open forum of 
1 Itudent comment to WhICIl cms 
' COlumn 18 devOted e&eIl 1'l1d&Y. 
Send ),our letters to ihls depart
ment, In ca.re at The Dally Iowan, 

Not Strictly & PMty Matter 
LINCOLN Neb., (AP)-The pop

ulnrlty of Gov. Air Landon of Kan· 
sas 18n't strictly a party mlltter 
here. His nllme wa.e written In for 
preMldellt on several demooratic as 
well 118 r epublican ballots In yes
terday's Ncbraaka. primlU"y election, 

WHAT A PAIR 
TO BE IN LOVE! 

Su·ch "~UI1 

..• ·'Waist· 
ing" Awny 
With I>elti· 

~ ___ AI)OED _____ --: 

"LET'S ))ANCE"-NOVELT~ 
HAL LEROY IN 

"\VASH YOUn !'!TEI'" 
-I<JNGLEn'r NEWS-

TII~ 

SINGING KID 
IS 

COMING NEXT 1 ! 

They're In the ARMY Now 

and how , • , All the fast. 
P:tced life of the peace
time soldiers of Our great 
army, A heart-warming 
~hory of two boys who love 
I de same attractive young a y. 

11 :50 a .m.-Fa'·m flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1:30 p.m.-AfternOOn mus icale. 
1:45 p.m.-You and your radio, 

RUlISeli Murphy. 
2 p.m.-Folk songs. 
2:11) p.m.-Within the classroom, 

advanced social psychology, Prot. 
Norman C. Meier. 

3 p.m~IlIustrated musical chate, 
Thomas C. Colli ns· 

3:30 p.m.-Iowa Cong"ess of Par
ents and Teachers program, The 
Child : Health Program of the I owa 
Congress, Dr. V. B. Magdslck, 
Charles City. 

4 p.m.-A merlcan Jltera'ture hlgh
Ilghts, Elna Stewart. 

4:15 pm.-Speech clinic of the air , 
P sychological Testing tn the Speecb 
Clinic, Margaret Hall. 

4:80 p.m.-Afternon melOdies. 
5:50 Il.m.-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
o p.m.- DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-The land or the story book, 

children's hour, 
7:30 p.m.-Junlor Academy of Scl

,/lnco, Dr. M. E. Barnes , Epidemic 
Which Has Intluenced Hu ma n IIls
tory. 

7:45 p.m.-Music news, Miriam 
Righter. 

8 p,m.-Evenlng serenade. 
8:15 p .m.-Better vision progrnm. 
8 :30 p.m.-Musical Crollc, the pi-

ano twln.s. 
9:15 p.m.-University of Iowa 

s))orts review. 
9:45 p.m.-DailY IowILII of the Air, 

Washington High 
Pupils to Broadcast 

Washington, lao high schOol pu
pils, under the direction or Helen 
COffey, wlll present a musical pro
gram over WSUI tomorrow ni ght at 
8 o'clock. 

The program (or the m cetlng ha. 
been plan ned as a series at Informal 
discu ssions and a leader will be 
chosen for each topic, It has been 
annou nced. 

Opens Tomorro\v 
The conference wlil get uaderway 

-tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. with a dis
cussion of th e problem of providing 
water Bupplles fo r munlclpalltlee 
lI.nd th e final session Saturday 
morning will deal with the distribut
Ing system. 

Among the 12 con tere nce leadllrs 
are H. J. Corcoran, chlet engineer 
or the Iowa Insurance Service bor
eau, Des MOines ; Pror. W· E. Galli
gan of Iowa State college, H. V. 
Pederson, general manag r of water 
works at Marshalltown, Frank R. 
Shaw, sa.nltary engineer of Inter
IItate sanitary district 3 ot the Uni
t ed States public health service, 
Chicago; John A. Strang ot Kanllllll 
City, and Prof, Allen C. Tester, 
Prof. Jack J. Hinman J r., PI·of. 
Earl e L. Waterman and Prof. 
George J. Keller, all ot the Un ivet
slty of Iowa. 

Demonstrntlons 
Laboratory demonstrations will 

b condu cted in the student water 
laboratory In the medIcal laboratorv 
and at the university water plant. 

library Announces 
Circulation Increase 

Circulation figures in t he univer
sity libraries tor March show a 7.243 
Increase over March, 1935, wltp a 
total circulation ot 68,254 volumes, 
Grace Van Wormer, acting director 
of university libraries, l'eilorted yes
t erday. 

An increase was reported In ,a ll 
departmen ts ot the 11 brarles. 

University Women Peterson to Speak 
Plan Tennis Club For Davenport Club 

Plans for activIties by the Tennl~ 
club will be made at a. meeti ng this 
afternoon at 4:10 In the Boclal roorr. 
ot the women's gymnasium. 

Frances Jones, AS ot Iowa City, 
w1ll preside at the meeting, which 
Is open too all university women . 

T() Learn Own Language 
HONOLU LU (AP)-Les80ns In the 

~apldly dying HawaIIan language 
will be g iven members at the Ha
waiian clvlc' club, all ot whom have 
Polynesian blOOd. 

Thurs.-Fri. 
2 Great Pictures 

26c Aftemooa 
Evening 

lDdadIDI I&aIe 18111 to 

NO.1 FEATURE 
A blazing new dramatic sen
sation I E,very movie critic 
says to see it by all means. 

Scre.n'. FIrst 
Great Story 
of the World' • 
Latt Frarntlerl 

PAl O'IIIIN • .I0SEPHINI 
HUTatlNSON • .IUN MUll 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Here is a dandy comedy full 
of froUe and fun. 

William Peterson ot the State His
torical society will spea.k this ~ve

hlng In Davenport to the Men's olub 
of the Unitarian church on "Cen· 
:tennlal Beginnings In Davenport 
and Iowa." 

TODAY 
and TOMORROW 

I 

"Share The Wealth'" 

COMING 

,FRIDAY 



lOW PORTS CARD IOWA PORTS CARD 

II SPORTS II 
,-ridllY, April 17 

Basebnll-Nortbwl!Ilttrn, ltn-e 
atUl'day, Aprit 18 

Tenuls-Grinn U, here 

Salurllay. April 111 
Tl"Jlck-J\uII s!lS Relays, La.wl·eoeo 

FrillIlY. Aprl. lW 
Traclt-l)l'ilke Nelars, Dcs 1\10100. II SPORTS II 

LOVAL * * * 8TATZ WORLD WIDE * * * NATIONAL 

IOWA CITY IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1936 Central PI'tIS8 AasoelaJJon 

Bruins Batter Cardinals, 12.-7 Charlie Blackman Pitches Old Senators Nose Out Yanks 1 ... 0 
• . Gold Nine to Victory as Mates I ' 

J. Dean Falls 
Before Flurry 
Of Base Hits 

Lon Warneke Pitches 
Cbamp to Victory; 
Hennan Get 5 ruts 

ST. LOmS. April 14 (Ap)---slnk
'OIl" Dizzy Dean with a blisterIng 
bomb rdment ot baSe hlte, the 
I~agu -champion Chi c ago uba 
bp~nOd the leMOn here today wIth 
It 13 to 7 victory over their chief 
rivals, the Cardinals. 

A crowd ot 11.000-14.000 pald
watch d Bmy Herman. second bue
mlln. lead the men ot Charley 
Orimm with a home run, three 
doublell nnd a IIIngle tor a 'POrfeet 
day at bat. Frank Demaree hit two 
\homers. Chuck Klein and Gabby 
HlIrtnelt one each. 

Lon Warncke, who will bear much 
of tho pItching burden tor the Cub!! 
during- th !leason. hurled smoothly 
Ifor IIlx Innings. The Cards' thrM 
runs In the thIrd had their roots in 
n bad break and an infIeld error. 

In tho seventh. however. \Varneko 
f~lt the scorIng heat of the st. 
lLonls batting punch. Leo Durocher 
got a (Iouble and Ed Morgan tol
~o\Vm\ -wIth a hom run. Terry 
Mooro sin!(1 d and scored on &fed
/wlck's uouble, but the Cards were 
behlml. U to 6. and couldn't over· 
,ake th high-riding champions. 

All. R . 11. 1'0. • £. 

IIl\hu., (If •••.•.••••. •• 
JI ~rm.n, 2h •••• •.••• 6 
XI.in, ., ........... II 
HlU1.n.U. 0 .. ....... . /I 

008 D 0 
• , • 1 0 
% II 100 
I , , J 0 

))~mArlM"'. I' .......... ~ 
Urlmm. Ib •...•.•.•.• 5: 
rrR<k. lib .•••..•.•••.. If 
Jur,tB, lilt ." ••••••.• 4 
" 'arnf'kf'. Jl • ••• • • • . •• .. 

lS I 1 " 
" 1 , • 0 
I 8 1 1 t 
2 I ~ If t 
o I 11 I 0 

J(uwsllk. " .......... 1 o 00 2 0 

To •• I .. ..... _ ....... 45L2182'14 2 

liT. \ ,(11 ' 114 AU. It. 1£. I-'O.A.E. 

~J""..... .., ............ ~ I 
FrJ",('I" %h .•....•... , S 0 
S. . erUn, 2b ......... I .. 
J. 'lar'Hft, rr ........ II t 
~[.d .. -I.k. It .. ... ... .. G 0 
Collins, Ib ... ....... 4 0 
))a.I., 0 ............ f 0 
OI"'(KhHUlkl. c .. ...•. 1 0 
(i.nwr. , 8b .. .. 1 
J)ur()('h4'r, ~ ••.•••..•• " %; 
;I. I)~." , ., .......... . t ] 

C,.(.er, I • . •..••.•••..• b 0 
U." ..... D ........... 0 0 
R\ ba. Il ... .. : ..... .. () 0 
Mo ... n .. • .... . ...... . t I 
Kin.. •• . .... •• .. . ... t 0 

8 1 0 0 
o a 2 l 
8 0 11 0 
t 4 0 0 
1 I 0 • 
o , 0 0 
1 2 t 1 
o 1 0 0 
I 1 0 1 
• G B 1 
II 0 • II 
o 0 1 /I 
000 
000 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

T ...... I. . ... .. .... , _ . 41\ , 14 Z1 11 4 
• ''''Uf''d for 1\t..c~f'e In 7th. 
•• UAIff'tl fo r lI eu"J.H" In Ith. 

.".... by Ian"' •• : 
(,hi ... "" ••••.••••••..• 301 LIS aoo-n 
8(, 1.0ul . .. • . .. . . .. .. 003 000 310-- 1 

1I01m8.,I('8 - RnnA baHed In-KIf!ln 
S, ]}f'lIlarf'(" 3, lIar""tt !, Jlt.rman 3, 
" ..... rn~ke. Prl,..,h. I . ::Martht, MfttI_ 2, 
Jluroc'her, ~1"thvlf'Jc. Tw.- b8~ hJur
JI ~nn"-n I, Oul'M'htr' 8, Davit, Mowe. 
i1l edwl"k. Th .... e _ hlt-.1, )tartl • . 
)lon,e run.t--Demaftf' 2, Klein, Uart.ne:tt, 
"'or_an, ]( .. nn.n. StoieD be.e--Ila(!k. 
Double ,,'...,. ...... nat"d... 40 Frl",,'" to 
(,ollin.; 8. ;\1 .... 1 .. to Do."""". to 001-
IIno l IUI'",_" 40 G.h"tn. J~'t on b ... ,,,. 
-Cblca~o 7; "t. I .... ul. 8. Dull on 
b"n..-",.mrk. I. X_.Uk I . SIruck 
oul-lJy "' ...... k. B; by J. Dean t. 
IJY R .flla I . 1I11lJ-Oft W .... ~Ir.. 18 In 
7: 0(1 J. lnon 14 In 6; ott U.u~ .... I 
In I; ." K ...... lJk I In %; oft MeG"" 
S In I; ott RJ .... ""~. In I 1Jm1n~. Hit 
b)' 1,I"her--n I . Dean ("u~). 1'_
. d I>all - " arta"l.l. " Tlnnlnr: pltrh"r
"' •• " . ... ; 10011\6 plkher-.l. Do ..... 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.OR. 

hlcngO ............... ........... 1 0 . ,000 0 
New York .... _ ..... ... .. ... r 0 1.000 0 
Pltlsbu .-g h ............... _ .. 1 0 1.000 0 
Philadelphia .. ____ _ .. _ ..... 1 0 1.000 0 

Inclnna t\ .. __ .. _. __ ._ ........ 0 1 .000 0 
Boston ._. __ __ _ ... ___ _ .......... 0 1 .000 1 
BrOOklyn . __ ... _ ............... 0 1 .oot 1 
St. LouiS ._ .. _ .... _ ........ _. 0 1 .000 1 

Yestertla)'·s RetIolts 
Pittsburgh 8: Clnolnnatl S. 
Phliadelphla .; Boston 1. 
New York 8; Brooklyn 5. 
ChJcago 12 ; st. Louis 7. G._ Today 
Pittsburgh at. Cincinnati. I 
Philadelphia a~ BoIIton. 
Chicago at St. Louill. 
Brooklyn a t New York. 

AMERIOA.N LEAGUE 
\V. L. Pet.GB. 

Detrolt .. ____ ._._ .. __ ..... ...... 1 0 1.000 0 
ChlCllgo ......... ___ .... _ ...... l 0 1.000 0 
Boston ............. _ .......• 1 0 1.000 0 
Was hington ...... _ ...•.• 1 0 1.000 0 
N w York .............. _ ... 0 1 .000 1 
St. Louis ....... _ .............. 0 1 .000 1 
PhiladelphIa . ___ .. __ ....•. 0 1 .000 1 
Cleveland .. _ ........ _ .... ...... 0 1 .000 1 

Yet!terda¥', Rellalt, 
Delroil 3; Cleveland O. 
Boston 8; ~hlladelphla 4. 
Chlt:ago 7; 8t. Louie 6. 
W9.IIhingtoo I; New Yotk O. 

Today's' OamM 
.New York at Washlngtoo. 
St. Loulll at Chicago. 
Phllad Iphla lit Boston. 

I ve'-"d at DetrOit. 

1 BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS I "" HAROLD .... 

Tl ffiEE YEARS AGO TIns 
eve. out of the gloomy dusk ot 

a rainy APril dusk hurtled a road· 
ster. 80mewh re near T.-ol'. !\Io. 
Abead. stalled on the pavement. 
loomed a huge callie truck. The 
roadster swerved sharply. but too 
late. The driver recelvell the full 
Impact of the crllSh and died a rew 
hours later. 

So ended the life and .. areer 01 
O_ce Saling, lhe greatest H awk· 
eye hIgh hunller of all time 11Ild 

0116 of I he greal s t in the hlstor )' 
of Iraek. The slender, Jlthe· lhllbed 
t..... who rolle from ob eurlt y 10 

the oInnacle of trackdom, WlI· on 
b way to St. Loul where 110 
WIIS to run a peels l e. hlbition 
race at I be )Iapiewood rclll),8. 

In commemoration of hl~ d ath 
April 15. 1933, wo respectfully dl'<ll. 
catc this column. saling s,ood for 
everything tine in not only Iowa 
track but A merlcan youth and atli· 
I tics. Never did an Iowll ath· 
lete. or any athl te for that matter, 
command tho reSpect of C()aCh~R. 
com pet Ito I' II, and w~lI·wI8hlng 

Crt nd he did . Honest. c1ean·livlng 
and hard·worklng-. the mark nt· 
tarned by him shQuld he a goal 
which overy Iowa stud nt should 
cnd~avo,· to attn In. 

George !lllng's ~oller;e life WR'I 

a sUfcesslon of flg-ura th'e hurdll's 
also, bot wllh the fighting &P\J'lt 
/ hat chnraderized his perform. 
anres on the ehu]er "alhs. h e 
sailed o\'er them all. . ' 1'0'" the 
lime he begltll track competition 
he set his e)'e UPOIl Ihe OIYIIl' 
1)1(;8. Saling WIIS not 1111 outsln Dil. 
in, lIur(ller when he enroll (1 a~ 

0. tre&hman. Rtlll In faN, COn· 
sidered baskelhlllt his /rllo lov~. 
\Vhen Oo~h George T. Bresnal'tI" 
SILW Ihe lanky freshnlon skiJl1I1lI" g 
o\'er the barrlrr8, he Imme<liulely 
Saw his possibilities and peMiu , 
ailed him 10 turn his tale,,(s 10 
the hordles. 

• • • 

FROM THEN ON SALINe BB· 
gan <'halklng up wins. bowing 

(ln ly to such crack timber·to)lprrs 
as Srntmann of ltunolH and J{ellcr 
of Ohio Alaie with Whom h 'wa d 
nJp and tuck battles th"oug-bOut 
his entlr cOllegr oarcer. I'attont 
~utorlng by the wily Bresnahan and 
the pain taking. thOrough dl"lIl~ n· 
ciurcd by his pupil r lIult('() In the 
formation of a bea.utlCuJly co-ordl· 
nated, rarely ()Q.ualed hurdling fonn. 

In hi s nlor year. the Corydon 
ace reached his [leak and became 
the sole holder of five marks: The 
N.C.A.A. 120 yard hljfhS, :14.1; 
Dralj:e relays. :14.4; Iowa collegiate. 
:14.4; and t he 110 meter midwest· 
ern A.A.U., :14.3. Then cam his 
cherished and oft visioned OlYMpic 
gam 8, staged In 1'32 at Loa An· 
gcles. Through the bright. call· 
fornla sunHght the peerless Old 
Gold hurdler flashed to victory ill 
hi9 seml·flnnl heat of the 110 meter 
blg hs and a. n w Olympic mark of 
:14.4. oming back the no>:t day in 
the (InnIs he raccd to the OlympiC 
crown and In doing ao deCeated bls 
arch·rl val, 0 orge Keller. 

Thlls the acUve career of George 
J. Salial¥ ended. For his Ilo~ 
season he a yeraged sllghlty more 
than :14.4· for the hI,h hurdle 
races, never ran a. 810wer race 
than :14.6, and was caught once 
In :14 .1 over the 1~ yard barriers, 
lhe tutest they had ever be~n 
taken. 

• • • 

I N CLOSINO WE QUOTE COA H 
Bresnahan. who on ace pling a 

POSthumous award on behl\lf of the 
latc hurdler'1! parents from the Iowa 
C ity Junior Chamher of Commet'ce, 
1!Il.1d: "George started f rom scratch 
to overcomo obstacles. H e suIre red 
a cute Int ction ot one leg- jus t be· 
fore the Drnke relays. H e had to 
slay out ot school a yenr to make 
enough mon y to continue 111 8 edu· 
cation but all the time he was look· 
ing forward. Youth throug hout t ho 
nation cannot do better than to live 
the hard. the clean life. and attain 
,the sweet thIngs of Ufe that Saling 
did." 

I Home Run 
Standing 

Demaree. Cubs ..................... ...... . 2 
Klein. CubA .. _............................. 1 
Hartnett. Cubs ........................ 1 
Herman. Cubs . __ ... _.............. ..... 1 
Bartell. Giants ... _ ... _ .... _............. 1 
Ott. Glantls .... -......... -................ . 
Hafo),. Pirates .... _ ...... _._........ 1 
Morgan. Cardinals .................... 1 
Bell, Bro'fVnll ............................ 1 
C leman, BI'oWns ._ .............. .... -.- . 1 
Piet, White SOX .. _ .... _ .... "H .... 1 

• 
I • 

GIants Snare Unleash 13 Hit BattinO" Spree Rowe PItches Rich Red Sox Buck Newsom 
8-5 Triumph " · · · . · ? . · .. TiO"ers to Win Drub Paternal Bests Gomez 
F D d Gugler, Kadell Gamer r Another Onel i 0 ~ CI I dAhl · j t\ 'A rom 0 geTS I Home RUDS, Clausen • • ver eve an t eftcs, :1-"1; In Mound Duel 

NEW YORK. April 14 (AP)-Thc 
Oian ts and Dodgers blasted the lid 
off another basebal l scuon today 
with the New Yorkers comlng Croll) 
the rear to rout out t ltelr Flatbush 
cousins 8 to 5 betore the largcst 
opening- day crowd the Polo grounds 
has seen In at least 10 years. 

The official attenda.nee was 65.~90 
with 54.892 paid and tlte colortul 
IIss mblage included many celebri
ties. among tbem Mayor LaGuardia. 
Dabe Ruth. the Old home run ki ng 
ot tho Yan kelll!, and tormer Mayo!' 
James J. Walker. 

-What started out to be a pitching 
duel between Hal Schumacher. the 
plants' ace right hander. and "Big 
beOrlfe" Earnshaw. one of the many 
former members of the House or 
M.lwk nowscaltered tbrough the 
major league8, ended In a. slugging 
b e on tbe part ot the Olants, with 
Mel Ott and Dick Bartell delivering 
four base clouts in the cloSing 
tram 8. Ott's to knot the count and 
13artell's to put the Giants in front 
and sew up the ball game. 

Bartell was the day'~ hcro. After 
llis two errol's in the fourth haa 
flg uI'ed prominently in tho four 
:runs the Dodg('rs scored In thetr 
IOno big- Innlng, tbe alit r nlan 
;marched to tho plate In the eighth 
wIth tho hoots and jeers of both 
~lal\t and Dodger fans rlnglng In 
Ihls ears and banged out. a long 
liner Into tho left field stands to 

Gets Fr.e Blows roW A B. R. fI.E. • 
Slephrns. 2h .... -----.-.- ... -. 4 1 1 1 HI't BOSTON, April 14 (APl-Doston's 
Kad II, ~~ - ._ ... _ •• ---- •...••. 4 il 2 0 Schoolboy's Four 

PEORIA. III ., APril 14 (Special to ougler. 8b _ .... _. ___ .... _ ...• _ .• 5 2 1 0 Performance Beats high priced R ed SOlt oftset wobbly 
The Dally Iowan)-Veteran Charlie Claus~n. Ib __ ,,_. __ .. _ .... _ .. _. 4 1 3 0 pitching and ragged fielding Wil/l 
Blackman allowed only five hits UnderwnocJ. cr .--....•....... - 5 3 3 0 Tribe Nine, 3 to 0 lusty slugging today 10 gain a 9 to q 

and ~truck out nine batters ~ere BlseniuR. rC ••• _ ..•••...••..•••.• 3 0 0 0 __ opening day triumph over the Phll-
today as the Iowa nine completed PIckerill , rf .......... -........... 2 1 1 0 CLEVELAND. April 14 (AP)- adelphia Athletics befljre an offiCial 
its Easter road trip with thr~ Haltom. If ._ .... _ -.•. ,-.-.- -.•. -. 4 0 1 \ crowd of 29.100. 
wins and one loss. The HlIwks Bowlin. c ...... _ .. _ ....... -_____ _ .... 3 0 0 2 Lynwood Rowe. the tall Arkansas The A's, raided by Tom Yawkey 
overpowered Bradley T ch this ~llackman, Il .... -.... -' .---.. -. 5 0 1 0 chlJolboy. put the Detroit TIgers to make the Sox I>enilant conten/!-
afternoon. 11 to S. wIth 13 hits. - - - - on Lhe r acl La Lheir third straight erB, used (our u llcher.. They were 
telllurins- homers by Coach Otto Totals . ---.. -... ----- -. 3~ 11 13 4 pennant when he pitched th Cleve- belted for a total of 13 hIts. Includ-
VOgeL's Prize sophOmores. Don Gug- DRADLfJ1" TECn All. H. H.E. land Indians Into submission beforo Ing '" triple . dOUble and sIngle by 
IeI' and Eddlo Kadell. Lahey. 2b ----.-... -... ----------.. - 3 0 0 1 18.200 OP nlng day fans here today. Jimmy Foxx. 

Iowa scored one run In the sec· Eppe,·loy. rt ..... -.- ......... -.~ 2 0 0 0 t 0 ~8 Ferren, who turned In 25 
Ih to , . 

ond Inning on Capt. Marty Und r· Enge orn. P .. -- ... --- .... --. 5 0 0 0 1'1 supel'b tot'm. Rowe helel the vlctorlc! last year. started the sea-
wood's slnglc. The Hawk ca.ptalll Hendricks. lb .- ..... -..... -.. - 3 0 0 0 lndlans to four hils. Issued no pase. ROn tor the Red Sox. He was In 
stole sLcond and Haltom r eached Stonehack. c ................ --... 4 1 1 0 es. allowed no Cleveland runner to trouble a lmost every Inning. the A's 
(I • ~h bit b a i h d ball Mason. 3b .---.... . -........ -.. -.-.. 3 0 0 0 kl I I f 0 hit d I 

1'8. IT en y pc e . reach s~cond base and tanned silt. wor ug 1 m or 1 II an 8 x 
Underwood and Haltom then man· MilicI'. cf ... -.-.... -......... -.. -..... 4 0 0 now~'e task was made easy by passes. He managed. IloweVer, to 
uractured a doubl meal that McClarcnce. If .... -.. -........ -. ~ 1 1 0 Hank Ore~l1berg, 1935 home rnn co- climb out of every hole that ,VIt. 
brought In the tlrat tally. Ddscoll, S~ .................• :.- ..• 4 1 2 2 champion of the majors, who drove not deepened by the lnCleld mi.scues 

In the second frame the looals TotLL1~ - - - - In two runs In the first inning with ot Manager Joe Cronin and Eric 

F.R. Again Brings Good 
Luck to Senators 
In Opening Game 

WASHINGTON. April 14 (AP)
Franklin D . RQosevelt·s good luck 
,Influence upon the 'bB3eball tor< 
tunes ot the Washington Senators 
survived one of Ita severest testa 
today. 

As the climax to a. spirited pitch· 
Ing duel between Louis (Buck) New· 
som, rlg-Ilt banded ace Of the 'hQllle 
~eam . and Vernon (Lefty) Gotne% of 
~he Yankees, catl Reynolds' UI'O 
ba.g~t· In the ninth decided the 
Jssue In Waslllngton'S favor, 1 to O. 
CeCil Tre.vls. who had singled . .... ced 
home with the game's only tally. 

'the president rode into the park 
to an open IImoll.!llne. !1r1nned did a ll their scoring as they foullu .. .. a2 3 5 3 It double to tile dIstant left [Ield McNair. Each had two erro'·s. 

Blackmall for three of their flv S orp by innln~ .. : broadly and waved l,la grey slouch 
"JlILAJ)ELI'JlJA ,In. It . ll. 1'0." .£. hat at the largest opening cloy hits along with a Hawk error. Iowa .- .. - - - ....... 010 120 610-11 

corner. 
AI Simmons, the big question 

mark of the Tiger ensemble, pa"ed 
th way fo.- Detroit's third rUn with 
n double in the ~i,cth. 

Underwood reached rlrst In the Bradley 'Nch ... 030 000 000- 3 
Summarl~": Two hase hits--Ka· tourth Inning on a flelder's choice. 

Til Old Gold lcauc,· pllCered sec· 
ond when J-{altom wns sa! at first 
on a n error. 

In tho fifth slanza. Kadell 
doubled and big Don Ougl r strode 
up to the p late and poked out a 
homer over th right (I Id fenCe 
scoring Kadell ahead of him. 

harlle BlaCkman singled to start 
the BIiIV nth. but was thrown out 

dell. Clau8cn. Undcrwood 2. Thr~c 

ba~e hlts-PI~kerlll. B ome run~

KaacH. G uglcl'. Struck out hy 
13lacl<mnn 9. l~ngclhp"n J. l1a"cs on 
halls orf Rht('kman 6. Engolhnrn 6. 
HIt by plt('h~r - Haltom. 8tol('n 
baseR - Undcrwuocl 4. J IItHum 2, 
Bowlin. 

M~ I Hn"d r. ace of the Cleveland 
pitching stafr. was taken out In the 
~Ixth arter having allowed l1ille 
hits. 

~(...... et . ...... . .... il I 2 3 0 0 prowd In capital history-more thaD 

W.rti tl e •• 2b ... . ... .• 2 I 1 2 2 0 32.000. 
J ohn..,,,. II . ......•. . 3 2 1 3 0 0 M,·. Roosevelt threw out the ball 
Pu('C'!!nl'lli, ,., ... . . 0' •• 4 0 0 1 0 0 
1II",r:I".. 8" .. _ . __ . ... 4 0 2 2 1 0 that Officially marked the start ot 
Ogle.hy. 110 •.•....•.• 4 0 2 ~ t 0 another big league season after 
Ne"Ho"". ft" .. ....•. 5 0 2 2 1 0 Vice-President J ack Garner, sport. 
....le.. • . .....•. . .... 2 0 0 .0 0 0

0 
Ing a grey sombrero. President will »""" • .. -. . . . . .. . . .. 1 0 0 () 

lie ... .!'. c . _ ... __ .... . 2 0 0 2 1 0 Harrldge of the American league. 
I) lotrl <h . I' .......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 ,and Owner Clark Griffith ot the 
~"I".ftk. II .... . ... -. " 0 II 0 0 I ISenator8 helped raise the flag In Lie"".. Il ............ 1 0 0 00 1 0 center field. 
Mallho •• . ...... .... ! 0 0 0 0 
T".be,·III. , II ...•.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 While Yankee and Sena.tor play. 

br~uk a 5 to 5 deadlock. stealing second. Stephens reached 
Latet· In the sarno tramo lho li.-at on an erro,' and Eddie KadelJ 

Clants counteu two more tallies to cleared th bases wllh a circuit 

Pirates Batter 
Paul Derringer 

Ua"aer holped to dig hi" own 
grave with tbe first pitched ball 
of the game. which tickecl the Ilhlrt 
fro nt fit Billy Rogell. thc Tiger lend
oCC man . Rosell was furecd by Man
ager ~.\1l ckey Cochrane. hut Churlle 
Gehrlng~r slammed out th e !irst of 
his th"ee hits. a "Ingle lo right . and 
Cochrane movcd to second. ITe 
/lcored ah~ad of Gehrlnge,' wh~1l 

Grecnb~rg lined one to lett that 
kicked up the chalk of the foul 
line lIS It ijfle<l to tll e farthest cor
n~r o[ the field. 

r·.l • .." ••• . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 /brs stretched along the home plate. 

Total. . . _ .... _ . .. .. S;; -;- 7;; ~ ~ -; 'first base line, the president dl"e~ 

put the glUDe on Ice. 

RnOOKJ Jl ts All. K. U. I' O.A.E. 

Et'k btl rd 1, r 'f .. 
UttrdUKar" y, rt ...... I 
('oone, ~t . . . . . . . . .. 4 
R. Moore' . ......... I 
~ ••• ) • ~b ... • . . . .. . .. S 
J,fntbd rom . " .•.••. • . 2 
lltt ell,·r. St, ., . . . . • . .. 4 
lI tl!,umU, 1 b .......... .. 
""rtIi'Ul, . ..... .. 0 •• S 
llerr,,,, ~ ............: 
1'h I~ •• r ............. I 
EarlU!l lu .. w, p 00 ••• ••• 0 4 

.. 0 0 0 0 
o Q J 0 0 
1 I 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o I 2 2 0 
1 0 2 I 1 
o 0 2 I 0 
1 I ROO 
J I 3 II 0 
1 0 !I 0 0 
e 0 ~ 0 0 
o 2 G 0 

Tola l .....•....... at 5 6 24 • J 
• ))Att .. 1 10. Coon.)' In Ith. 

~F.W \ 'ORK AD. R . U . 1'0.A.1':. 

J . Moor~. II ••....•••• G 
\\,1011.10 . .. 41. %10 ••.•••• IS 
011. rf ... .. ...... ... 3 
1.e~1)tor , o.f .•......•• 0 0 IS 
I.cl41ito. I h .......... 0 " 

J".,k!H)n, 3b • •••. •.• • • 4. 
~lllnru}oo, c •••• • •...• 3 
);ngllo" •• . .. . ...... 0 
1),." .. ln .. , u " . o. , ...• J 
nltrt~lI . ". .. ........ 4 
~d"una('h('IT, L- • 0 • • • •• 2: 
Ter't'y • 0 ••• •• 0 • •• •• •• 1 
Co"nl"n, P ..........• 1 

1 8 1 
1 t 1. 
~ 11 1 
o 11 1 

1 3 " 
11" 
o 1 0 
0&0 
000 
1 I " 
II 2 0 
000 
1 I 0 

& 0 
4 0 
o 1 
o II 

o " 8 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
3 11 
~ 0 
o 0 
• II 

Tot"" ............ . 89 8 17 21:t0 4 
• n"tl"d 'or Schomach.. In 61h. 
•• Ran ror i\111nCUAO In ettl . 

_ by [nnlnp: 
IJrookJ,." .. .; . . . . . . . . . . _ 410 ~ 
N~w York .•....•.•... to2 OM 13x-8 

Semm ... I_Runs batled In-Leiber 3. 
Leeflle. Jfllflset.t 2, E.rn,,"'''' lW'....ew80, 
!J •• l.11 i. Ott. Two b .. e ~"""II •• 
Bome ruruJ--Ott, 'Rarten. 8A~rlfle~a-
Undolrom 2. Donbl. play-£am.haw 
.<> U .... tt. Left on ""II_N_ YI7rk 
0; B .... tdyn '. ' JIa ........... 1....0 If 
Sell.rna.bet. S. ott Earn"'_.. '. 81 ..... k 
out-fly E.r ... "".. 6. Tlllo-Orr "'-hum..,""" G In 6; oft Cort •• n 1 IA a. 
'Vln.tnl' pll.c-hf>t--Coffman. 

V .. plr,,-.~""'on, Barr .. d a.a..
r.nt. 

Tlml> 2:80. 

Dooley Out Of 
Kansas Relays 
Hawk Sprinter's Bad 

Leg May Keep Him 
From Drake Relays 

Andy Dooley. leading Hawkeye 
sprlnlet·. wllJ not be able to compete 
In the Kanaa.s relays at Lawrence. 
Kan ., l:laturdaY. a nd will not make 
tho trip with tile Iowa IIQ uad· 

In the Iowa-Northwestern-Wis
consin meet two weck~ qo. Dooley 
was leading the field in the duh 
and apparently had the race sewed 
up . when he ta ltered and was torced 
to alow down his pace. Examination 
disclQSed thllt the Centerville sPeed
liter had 1!utfered a )lulled muscle. 
and a t the present It is doubttul 
It h will be able to compete In the 
Drake rela)'s next week . 

Defends 'J'lties 
IOwn. the d~tondlng champion in 

tho Ja.velin throw and the 440 and 
the 8 0 yard reltys. wUl be hard 
presaed lo equal the marka llet by 
last ),ear's runners. 

Andy Dooley. Wilson Brlegs. Carl 
Nelson and Jimmie O .... ·en burned up 
the track to win the 440 ya.rd relay 
In the world·r cord.breaklng time of 
:40.6. The lIame qUartet came back 
to win the 880 yard event tn 1:25.2. 

Iowa's chances look particularly 
brlrht In the shuttlo hurdle relay 
a nd ; javeUn throw. capt. ]!'rancls 
Cr tsmeyer. Ray Latham. }lomer 
Jl arrls and Bu~h Lamb IVIII prob
ably form tbe hurdUPC qUartel. apll 

clout to rlghl centcr. GUll'Ier was 
sat on an en·or. Clausen doubled 

(See Page SEVEN, No. 11) 

It Won"t 
BeLong 
Until Fourth Annual 

Iowa Circus Opens 
Two Night Stand 

-With tbe tourth annua.l Iowa cir

cus desUned to get underwu.y lo

morrOlV night III tho first [ler[orm
/lnce or Its two day stand. last mln 
ut& rehcatl!aI1I and preparations 
wcre gOing forward at a feverish 
pitch. yesterday. 

Rated by observers as the most 
Impressive sPl'Clacle ever staged by 
the physical education depat' tment 
during the four year ten uro ot the 
event, the circus this year Is certain 
to set new attendance records. New 
/lcts have been add.ed, old ones have 
been changed and Improved, and a 
trou[le of OJ·ack aerialists trom other 
cities will go to make UP the even
inKS program. 

The entire proceeds from the cir
cus wtll go toward the Olympic fund 
of which the UniverSity of Iowa 
physical education department Is to 
provide a definite amount. For 
WI! k$ thotH! who are to ta ke llart 
have heen pcrfectlng their rou~lnC8 

and the completed ensemble will be 
as nearly professional in perfection 
as p088lble. 

FIVe unJversity women have al_ 
ready been selected by the coaches 
ae candidates for Clt-cus Queen. an 
honor which last year was won by 
Phyllis Pooley. The queen will be 
announced tomorrow nllfht and ahe 
will be presented 10 the llr8t event 
of the . how. The four others will 
8 rve as attendants. Candidates tor 
the queen'. throne are Hilda Hau· 
brick, D ella Delta Delta.; Dolores 
Shelton. D elta. Gamma; Waunlta 
Brown, AII)ha Delta PI ; Jean Cur
tiss, Kappa A Ipha Theta; I\-nd Doro
thy London , Sigma Delta Tau . 

Mark Panther will toss the liP ear. 
Panther bas a. Ifood chance to wipe 
out the oldest record on the books, 
Kuck's javelin t08a pt 2C06 teet 6 J.-4 
ll\Ches set In 1926. but th e Burll\1g
ton thrower has had little chanc!! for 
practicIng distance thrqws this 86a
liOn. 

Floyd DeHeer w)ll be forced to 
t08S the sphere farther than he ever 
has It he wins t)le shot put. ,Sam 
Francis ot Neb~aska. Don Elser of 
Notre Damo and Bill Freimuth and 
Dominic Krezowskl of Minnesota 
have a ll made better marks than 
the Iowa g-\ant, but DeReer thrives 
on competltlon and may surpas, 
formidable array SaturdaY· 

• nau.d roo J/a,.<I! In 5th. back his sturdy right nrm and lel 
•• lIatted ror Ll.ber In 811.. gO. There was a mad scramble. The 
••• B .. tted tor Tu.be.-IIJ., 8. 9th. vltcll. a high lob, struck Newsom's 

Cor airs Drive Red' 
Ace from Mound, 
Take 8·6 Victory 

nosTO:-.' A/J. R. II. PO.A."E .. glove and bounced back, with an 

\\rer~r. rt •..... .. .. 4 
('ramer. d 00 •••••• ·.' [) 

I 2 0 
(I 2 3 0 
t 0 1 0 
t 8 3 1 
o 0 0 II 
2 2 I 3 
t I It 0 
2 2 • I: 

unldent.fied spectator finally out, 
o scrambling the players to grab tbo o 

Pittsburgh Pirates ballled Clnc\n· 

naU's No. 1 III tcher. Paul Derr inger. 

from the bOl( In the third Inning 
today and wOn their Initial league 
contest. 8 Lo 6. 

M IlilU lSh, If 0 ••• '0' •• ' n: 
)<"on. Ib ' .. __ • . _ . . _. 3 
('ronln, fiI:\;I • 0 • •• • • o ••• , II 

nJ1:TItOIT All. R. 1I.PO.A.E. ~lrN.lr. 8b ...... . ... 2 
R. Fe, .. II. • . _ ... _ . . 8 

110 ... 11 . •• • ..... . _ •.• 4 0 o 0 o 0 Ir. IllIo, Zb ... _ ...... . 

o 
o 
2 
2 
o 
II 
o (lorhnflP, ., ...... 0 ••• G 

Oehrlll,f'r, 2b . . ....•. 4 
Orf'lenh,.rg, ]1) •• '.0 .. • 4 0 

o 7 
9 0 

I 2 0 0 o G ,,;r. Ferre ll, p .... .. .. " 
G 0 

Milnrn OIlH, f'f ... , .... . 4 I 
(lOslln, If ..... . ... ... 4 0 
Fox. rf . ... .. ......... 4 0 
OWf!n, Sb .......• 0 •••• S 0 
Rowt', 1 • .• · .••••• 0· •• • 4 0 

1 " 
1 3 
I I 
I 1 
II 
o 1 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 

Totals .... .. _ ...... 36 3 10 27 0 0 

All. R. 1I. [·O.A.E. 

Tollll .. ............ 36 U 1327 A 4 
"""..., by Innlop: 

l'bllallo'l';h l,. . _ . . _ ... _ _ 200 020 600-4 
110 IUI\ _ ........ _ •... _ 030 SO'ol lllx-D 

RUlIl lll llrleA-Rdn fJ b.tretl In-JUgglns 
!. Og l8 b9' 2, ::ne..~ftlr . nT, Ferrel l, \l1t"r
b~r. Melillo, MllnuHh. J"'Olr... Crllmer , 
Two hftfIe II It&-ftt,.Klm" }Pu,Sx, R. ) i"'",r .. 
re1l. Three bll~ hlt-Fox.x-. S(.ol('ln b08e 
- 1V .. rher. 8a.criti~H-'f'al"ktler, ~(afll-

a wa..q the fourth conseculi'i' 
year the Reds had Io.qt their open
Ing game and the r lfhth time in 
10 years. The la .. g~.· opening day 
crowd since 1927 saw lIle contcst-
32.243_ 

Knl(·k~rbo(·k('r, JUJ 4 
I'-ugh~!i, 2b ..... . .. . , 4 
!\\'rrm, rt .... ..•.... S 

1'ITTI'IUtJRGU 

den~n, U .... . .•. •• , li 
.... " rantr. rr .. . .... .. Ii 
lIaffY. er ......... . ... G 
Vaughu,n, PIS 0 •••• •• , G 
Suhr, lh ......... 0" 4 
I ... M ace lto. Sb ••.. 0 0 • • A 
Young. el) .0 •• •• • •••• 6 
l~fldtJ ~nt c ., ....•..•• 4 
DlA n.ton . ., ••••.•.. o. 2 

1 2 
2: 2 
t z 
o 2 
S 2 

' ''osmlk, It ........... .. 
Tro. ky. ,b .. .... .. ... 4 

3 0 0 Cam l,b~ lI , rt .. .• . .... S 
2 0 0 .-", t luk, c . . 0 0 •• , •••• , S 
3 0 0 Il trg .. r, Sh . . . . . . . . .. 3 
o !J 0 lI ar(ler. .,. ......• .... 1 
8 0 0 S .. IIh' .o • . . . .... ... . I 

o 2 I ] 0 '~rf. ., .......... ~ ... , 0 

o I) 

o 0 
o J 
6 I 
o 0 
o I 
I) II 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
I) 0 

zftk . l:mob." Jlla.r--WrtrstJer to Og le8by 
~ 2 0 to Hlltll'.'; M cNaI .. t (l .lllllUio to Yu,... 
8 2 0 l A\tt on b8.&es--I-hllp\l4"'I)hln. l4: )108. 0 0 

4 0 0 8. Uuse 0" bull.-Ort Lleher ~ . ort 
Z OO W. Fe rrell 6. Sb· .. rk ou(-IJy nt,trl"h 
'7 1 G t, MatoZf'k 8, Turbf'\'l lItI t , \". Fer· 
1 0 0 rell G. tIlllt-ort Oi""'rh 3 In I 2-3: 
7 0 0 otl 1,leb .. 3 In 3 2·3; ott Alalu"'k S 
l ! ~ in I 11-3: orf 'I'orbeVIIle ""no I.. 1 In
o J 0 nln~.HI& .." pltch<!r--Jlv W. Fernll 
: 0 0 (W ... tler). WIUI I)Jt.,h-lJ .. ~u •• k. J..o -

o 0 I.ni' pltrher-J)lptrl('h . 
~ : 0 l"T m lrts-nrn~h , Gels~1 and Ifubbard. 

o 1 3 1 2 ,,' Inf'gnrnf'r •• ....... I 
o 1 '7 2 0 nhlf'hohlf'r, p . .•.. .. . '() 

o 0 
o 0 

/lorl. " .. ... . . ...... 2 
1 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 1 t Tol." ............. 81 0 421 8 0 

T oft.l " • • • • • 0 •• ••••• 42. R II 27 10 9 

• IfuUt>t.I ror nurcJer In 6th. 
•• U1I1 tt!lI fo r f~e In 8th . 
Delrolt . _ ....... __ .. . .. roo Del 000-8 

CIS"C1NNATJ AU. It. 1I.I·O.A.E. Cle •• I",",1 ... __ ...... _ _ _ 800 000 000-0 

( 'n J" el", d . .. . 0 •••••• IS 2 
K IUllJ)Ou .. l~ , 2b ..... o. 5 0 
Uennan, If , ......... 1\ 2 
I.,o()OlbRrfll . " • ••••• . • Ii 0 
Ill .. ".. 3b .. _ ..... _ . . S 0 
Ooot1tnrtn, I"r ' .. ... .... Ii 0 
McOulnn. II> . ....... 3 0 
1\[y .... "'. 8 • . . . • . .. . . .. 4 1 
O ..... ln" ... I> .. . ....... I II 
Rr'",nJlRn . ... . o . . .. . . .. 0 0 
C"hftpm3h • . ... ,..... 1 1 
Ne18Oft, J') •••• 0 • • • • • • • 1 0 
W.lk .. .............. 0 0 
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• harke-y H eld t~ Draw 
BOSTON _(AP) - J ack Sha.l·kClY. 

Hawk Spring Grid 
Drills Near Close 

With sprin g football pracl1ce near· 
ing a close. Coach OS81e Solem sen.t 
hiM grlddcrs throulJh a s tiff sIgnal 
drill yeSterday even InS' . A few 
new plays werc ha.nded oul and th o 
blocking dulles of each man were 
explalneel a.nd demollstrat d. 

Spring llractlce ha.8 hecn con. 
llnued late t;,pl& ,!pring bpoou~() of 
earlier adverse wellth e.- conditions 
which kept the ~qoad Inside . 

lJyT(] ••• . •.•• 0 • • ••• • 1 0 
19. former cbamplon.· and Tony VINTON-Wu.lly Gadella. Pasket-

Total. . ............ 43 0 1'1 27 Il 4 IS hu cco, 182, his Boston heavyw Ight ball playd~ at the University ot 
• I).tled lor Brennan In 4tb. rival. battled to a furious 10-round 'Iowa. fOrmet· star player M th 
•• .u.ttt*'d for )\elHon In "h. 
••• nol"''' 'ur Stine In 9th. draw last night In thei r return Dunkerton high school team. Is _e by InnIng., !Ill eetlng\ at tho Doston garden. '£he bdnglng a $lO,()OO damago s ul l 
'·ltt. burCh ....... ... .. . 802 210 000-8 ''''''ltl'''"" 110w8ver, gave a much bet- /Lgalnat George Kelso. Vinton truck 
Clnclnnall ............. 101. 100 000--II t I' ~rfo"-ance than h e did III tbel r 'd I Th h b ... Spmm •• I"s-ltun.. bnU"d In-ll.,.y .. - ,.. rVer. case ns een a88.., 11 0(1 
a. ",,-tor, Langettc Z. Padd'n. Cuyl.r. first meeting two months ago. In district court here for April 27. 
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Lnf'l'TlnKcl". 
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prized souvenir. 
Nllwsom, the hard I\lck guy of 

Ahe Sena.tors, took a nother sock to
day but had the cout"age to keep 
firing away and Win. Out for .ev. 
oral weeks last Season when he was 
'struclc by a line drive. It looked as 
though ill fortune was on the big 
fellow's trnil again In the fifth in
ning when he got In the way of 
Bluege's peg to first and was bean· 
cd behind the ear. 
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Some Don't 

But 

Most Do , 

Use the Maid-Rite 

FTee Delivery 

Service 

Dial 4595 
I I • 

'or 
The Hawks' relay t.earns Will be 

made up DC WilBon BrlgjfB, Orval 
Matte.Dn. E u g e n e Skinner and 
Eliot Waplee. and are doped to tln- , 
Ilh behind the s tronJl: TeX&ll Ill\artet. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Thursday, April 30th 
I 

Gents '1.10; Ladies 40c 
&verage& 

and 

Mqaalaes 

If the t\qle schedule I, favorabl e, 
Ray Latham may competo In tho 
400 meter hurdles. but he will be 
used malnl)' a~ an Important 
In the /lhuttle hurdle l"8I~Y t9&II1. ' 

Dancing, 9 to 1 
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Tn ' 1848 J Ollquln . l\IlII'l~tta, 
"aollso.llc, Kentie nnd ooltl, hl'~ 
wed Rositll Sancho:. und H,·tlled 
III Sa\\1ulll FJRt wh re Iw RIIlI'c:l 
I\. gold "h'im llnd 111'081)&8. But 
one trulOc day SO Ul tr('iJl)!Issinll' 
ruWllIIs bl'utaUy attack IIJm 
alld murder Rosita. Lat~r, J on· 
quin dca Is , 'engellJu'e 1l1H1 kills 
them. Then he r eturns to the 
I'Illlcho of 0011 RicUI·t!o (his one· 
t I U1 e employcr). Ulcardo's 
daughter, J UlLIlit a, who hilS al· 
ways loved hilll, t~lIs him they 
wll\ lose their rn' ho to the 
Anlerirans ulliess Ihey CU ll ralse 
five thousand doJlru·. tlollqu ln 
promises 10 gilt the money but 
lit Sa wmill }'Iat he Innocently 
heromes embroiled with sorne 
drunken Amcrica,n s wh\! 11" 0 
molesting his brohlcl', J esus. 
The lawless lIIob sh'lut s lin 1111· 
,ry "erdict in regard to Jesus. 
"Lynch him!" Ihe~ I')~ In unl· 
son. 

CHAPTER Ii'JFTEEN 

IN AN INSTANT Jcsus was 
pulled orc the mule; a'everal of the 
drunk ell I'owdles struck him. whllo 
a man remo\'cd from Joaquin's sad· 
die Ibe braIded I'a whld I'lata that 
was always hanging at the porn· 
mel. Somebody dasped Inside and 
procured a short leng\h of 1'01)0 with 
which Jesus hands were tiM b hInd 
111m lind hIs feet bound together. 
JoaquIn hurled himself upon the 
mob. but strong hands J'estralned 
hIm and held hIm, whlio the 1'Iata 
was PlISsed over a t,QJ) limb of the 
tree and the loop dl:oppecl around 
Jesus' neck. wllil tho hondo unde.· 
his right eaJ', 

Tbere was a beliowlug yo·ho ns 
the drunken mob tailed on to tho 
end ot the rlata and J HUS shot 
skyward. ITis body twlstet! Il IItli '. 
his feet Came up and down In a IR~t 

tranUc kick-and then ho was stili. 
'SWingIng genUy from tht' IImh, while 
Joaquin slrugglcu madly with hl~ 
captors. 

The law Of the drunl<en, Ine· 
BI)OIlSlble mob of rllr"'llff hRd td· 
umphed; oven in this agony. as he 
wlltclted his brother swinging gent· 
Iy to and fro. Joaquin realized that 
Deputy Sheriff Hannon WIlS nol 
in Sawmill Flat. else JC~lIS would 
have been saved. 
Joaquin Is }'Ioggetl 
-Jubl As I~ Lesson 

"Thorp's been enough hos~ an' 
mule·stealln· goin' on in thiH roun· 
tyo" tho man who hacl accused 
JOllquln announced. '.'Rprkon thls'll 
be a le~son to otllel'S. Tht~ Who le· 
sale stealln's wbat comeR o· hav· 
In' a baby.heartec\ deputy Sl1erlfr 
around tbese cllggln's, Hannon's al· 
ways Inslsth,' tbat tile Jaw take Its 
course; even when tht' [u·ool't,i c1el1.l' 
he's got to have more. an' Ih 1'e' 
suit I", the skunks ts turned loosu 
to do some more stcalin'." 

His speech met wIth a sympa· 
thetlc roar of approval. 

"As for fhls fellrr hel'r," thc 
speaker continued. poInting to 
Joaquin, "I'm willin' to aclmlt he 
dIdn't . steal my mul • hut 1 reckon 
we got tel' do eomethln' to him 
thal'll make him stcel' clear 0' 
Sawmill Flat. .l1~·a scntenc('u to 30 
lasltca to learn hIm to keep awaY 

I f"on\ bad company. I'll jest lay 
them lashes 011 myself." I Joaquin's shirt was torn fl'om his 
botly, his hands wel'C tied tugether 
and tpen fastened to the trco 
trunk well above bls hrad; some· 
body produced a heavy rawhide 
MexIcan quirt and thp flogging pro· 
ceed d. a monotonous COUllt suc· 
ceedlng each terrible blo\\'. 
The Ruffians Strut 
Siurdily on Tlt elr Duy 

Joaquin tOok lhe punishment 
wIthout an outcry; he merely kept 
twlsung, betwecn blows. to face the. 
mob ; when he did thIs th qui ... 
descended on his breast; he would 
th~n ~urn to apprise .the men stand· 
Ing on the other sidc/'lIls dark eyes 
bll17.ed like those of a curnered ani· 
mal, his lips moved. he was repeat· 
Ing somethIng to himself. At the 
thiltl th bloW' hc fainted and when 
tho tblt'ty·nlnth had been delivered 
(Gad alone could halle told why thc 

numl'er should have b en 39) the 
11\0b. sobere(]· now and a little sick· 
cnNl by the bloody spectacle, un· 
tI('d J oaq uin 's hands and permitted 
hts body to sag to th ground. Ap· 
pal'eutly by mutual consent, they 
crowded back Lnto the saloon to 
have a. drink or lwo. to talk the 
Incident over and congratulate 
themselVes on a. goot! deed well 
done. There were In the I!llioon
Indeed there had been prescnt at 
the lynChing and floggIng-a few 
m n who had protested Violently, 
btlt as th y were in a tiny mInority 
tbey could do nothing. It WII.S the 
ruffians' day to s trut and l'lght 
stu rdlly they had stru tted. 
The 1'ree Js R elieved 
Of Us Blood)' Fruit 

PI' sen tly up the wldo. Windi ng, 
dusty main slreet of th e town 12 
hors~men rode. They were ail 
dark·sklnned men-HJspano Call· 
fornlans-and at their bead rode a 
"hort. stout, b"utal looking fellow. 
He pulled up his horse and gazed at 
that lI'ee with Its bloody fruit. Over 
his ~houlde .· 11e cried ln a voice of 
authority. In Spanish: 

"Thesc men arc of Our race. 1 
will take the man who has been 
beaten. Hola. Tomas, Guillaume! 
Pa~s hirn up 10 me. Pepe and Man· 
uel. cut down the dead man and put 
hIm orl hIs paCk mule." 

SwlWy the task WDB accom' 
plished; wben one oC the pitying 
ones, sickened to the IJolnt where 
hc coulc1 no longe.· remain In the 
vicinity of the mob. emel'ged from 
fhe saloon, the t,'ee had bee'l 
robbed of its fruit and the horse· 
mrn were ridIng away. 'rhelr I ad· 
cr cham d to gian e back. saw tho 
,\mcl'lcan standing In the t1oorway. 
Ilulled his pistol and fired three In· 
ecrectua l shots at tho man before 
the latter dodged back Into the Sll' 
loon. The sound of the shots and 
till' frightened citizen's hun'Ied en· 
tI'allce brought the mob to silence. 
A ntl the clUzen spoke: 
A Miner Unloads His 
ConSCienCe Wilh Mel'e Words 

"'['hree·fingered Jack and his 
gang ha"l! taken the MU"lello b.~oth· 
ers away," he pan t d. "Therc wero 
20 llIen in' the mob that did that 
dIrty jOb and you're ail here. Joa, 
quln J\1urletta marked yOU all; he 
1Il1l1·ked. too. the th.·cc or us that 
protested your wOI'k; he smiled at 
us In turn and nodded. I flgger 
wc'rp out of It. but I flggel' you'd 
all IJeen sater If you'd hung him. 
t,oo. You might I'cmember, when 
you're ~obcr, how he kept twlstin' 
an' turnin" markin' down everY 
mRn, fixIng the felier's tace In hIs 
mtnt!. Damned. dlt·ty. stlnkln' 
skunks. I wouldn't give two cents 
for your li vcs whon he gita OVer 
that floggln'. In his place I'd ne,(or 
rCHt until I'd klilrc1 you all." lIo 
walked up to man who had accuscd 
Joaquin ot stealing his mule, "Tho 
mules tlre gone, too," he said, "an' 
l'm here to tell you I think you lied 
that POO( greaser's life away .to get 
back a mule you sold when you was 
ha"d up an' needed money for 
grub." Jle struck the man on the 
jllw and stretched htm unconsrlous 
on the floor; he strode from the sa· 
loon antl no man's hand was llCted 
agaInst him. 
Hill and Joh.nny Meet 
'I'lIr~e·Fingere.l J llCk 

A s the Cavalcade of horsemen who 
had appropriated the bodlcs of 
Jesus and Joaquin came abreast the 
Murlptla homestead, tho IIIul whiCh 
Joaquin had ('ldden Into town and 
which now carried the body of 
Jesus. securely tied Into the sad· 
d ie. brOke from the cavalcade In 
which he was being driven. leaped 
off the traIl down Into Sawmill Flat 
creek and trotted up tile slope to 
Jcsus JlIurietta's little fllrm, 

The leader pulled up his horse. 
" Tho nlll le," he announced, HIs Q. 

mosL Intelligent animRI. This ono 
goes home wIth his master." II 
glanced at the 8un. which In a few 
minutes would set. "There are cab· 
Ins here." he announced; "also grass 
and a cOI'ral and hay. We shall be 
the guests of this dead man tonight; 
this (ellow aCI'oss my lall begins 
to twitCh, so we will ul1load him, 
place him in a. bed Ilnd do what we 

may to ease his Buffering. Hola! 
Yon(l r come two gringo miners." 

The two wcre Bill 'Yarrcll and 
his brother. 'Phe leader of the 
horsem en held UP a hand. a COin· 

~:n?d ~~Ie~(>';o ~o~;!\le .~:';::~~;; 
In English with a strong Spanish 
accent. 
The Ball(Jil Explains 
Bis ·Oood Deed 

"Our name Is 'Warren and we go 
to vIsIt at that cabin yonder." 

"Come here." 'WIth tho case of 
a bcar turnIng over 0. Rmall log. he 
rolled the body of J oaquin over and 
sat him up on his great rIght thigh. 
"You know this man?" 

"Good God. yes. 110 is our dear 
tl·lend. Joaquin MUl'l Ua. \Vo was 
COlli In' to visit him an' hIs brother. 
1 am named Bill Warrcn lind this 
Is my brother. Johnny. 1 see by 
yom' hand that you. ~enor. are 
Thrcc·(jngered Jack, th bandit, 

A ferociou~ gl'In evIdenced the 
correctn~ss of Bill 'Vat'toen's state· 
ment. "I seo 1 mus' keen those 
han!! to my pocket. Senor " 'arren. 
Well. Your frIend has been tlog by 
th e gringos In the town; also those 
sarne g"Ingos ha \'e Ilang heese 
brothel' to the tl'er. Fo., why, [ 
do not Imow. Riding through Saw· 
mill Jo'lat I Ree theeso hOl'S. are my 
people--so I cut heel11 down. '1'he 
mule say to m~' 'Hero Is the home 
of the dead man,' Es vCl'dad'/ No?" 
He's Eleded To 'I'ell 
Mndre l\1 urlett a 

"It Is 80. Give me my friend. 
rout saddle bruises Ills already 
bruilled body. I will cat'ry him to 
the cabIn and WE> will do what we 
can ro.' him." 

"Ah," mUrmur cI 'l·hrcc·Clngct·ed 
.rack. He permlttcd Joa(luln's limp 
hody to slide down Into Bill Wal" 
ren's waiting a1'1118, then turned his 
horse and faced his hard·\)Itten 
CI·ew. "So we have here a dlffel'(lnt 
gringo." be announce«. "It was in 
ml' mInd to kill these two and add 
theIr ears to my colle tion. ntter I 
had haLl from them tho Information 
I sought. But now I will wall; if 
It be \>I'ovec1 t11at the~e gringos are, 
Indeed. the frI('nds of these lI1uri· 
etlas, I will SPUI'C tbern. Jo"OlIo\v 
me. \\'e camp here tonight." 

In the cahln, BlIJ Warren laid 
Joaquin 011 a bed. Old Madre Murl· 
etta, heat'lng voIces. entored from 
Iter bedroom, groping In h"l' blind· 
ness. "She is his mother," nil! ex· 
plain d to Tbree·flngered Jack, "llnd 
she is blind. She clm's not spcak 
Engll h. Inrorm hel"" 
Jllci('s AccompJjsltmenls 
Also Include NUflIing 

While Three·rlnSQ'· d JaCk was 
doing so, Bill and JohnJlY 111l(]ressed 
Joaquin. who had ugaln lap8ed into 
cons~iousnc6S. '!'hn'c·(!ngcl'(·d Jack 
bent over hIm and examined the CU l. 
brulscd and bloody torso. "lIe will 
live," he announcCll. "]11 yaelf. I 
havc had the mueh expeerience 
weeth men who g('t hut·1. Eel is 
well to the first to wash the cuts 
weeth Ycry strong salt watel' and 
aguadiente tor cl an them. Theese 
very often stop what you call-the 
Infection. Eet Is morc bette.' to do 
theese while the IIIan Is like (lead, 
because then he don' rcel how much 
ect burn heem. Qucccic. a migos
fol' the 01' lady havo tol' nre you 
are the gOOd (rlenc1s. like yOU say. 
Eet Is very queer for a gringo to 
be a good frlcn'. but 1 bellpve et 
thIs time. Soap. soap. We mus' 
wlUlh the hands first." He spoke 
to Madre Jlful'ietta. who Indicated 
a rude. chest of drawers against the 
wall. From one or these drawers 
Three·flngered .raCk pl'oduccd a 
linen sheet, " llread It on tile table 
Ilnd with his BOWie knIfe com· 
menced scraping It and shredding it 
in to lint. 
"You ShaJl Be Avenged, 
Seno,·a. I PromIse 1'011." 

'\.\o·lth a rough tenderness. 1'· 

mat'kable In sucll a murderous ncr· 
son, he washed ach cut thoruugh· 
Iy with a VCI'Y atJ'ong salt so· 
lu tion anel folloWNI wltb a IIhcro.l 
bath oC aguadiMte, then Sl)rcad tbe 
lint over the cuts and bound .Too.· 
quln's torso in the remainder of Ule 
sheet. One nf hIs I'etal ners then 
brought In another bollie of aguadi. 

General John A. Sutler 
and facsimile signature. 

2. The offidal crcst of Iho 
Suiter family. 

3. First news of the gold 
discove ry, March 15, 

1848, bu ri ed ins ig nifi . 
cantly in The Californian. 

4 The proscn t General 
• Sutler HOlel, romodelcd 

from the one where he of~n 
dined, near hi. home in 

' Lititz, Pa. 

S Gen eral Sutter's t ell 
, shot.44calibcr re,'olve r, 

now owned by Or. Herborl 
• H. Beck. • 

GOl.D MINIE FOUND.-J" tM newl, 
made racewI' of the Saw Mill recently 
erected by C.ptiin SIIUer, on' the Amen. 
can Fork,lO,d hi. been found in conlider· 
ablequlntitif •• One penOn tirou"'t thirt, 
dollars wortk 10 New Helfetil, .. 'h .... 
there in "bort tilDe. Califomil. no cIoubt, 
iI rich in mineral Wilhh; peal ChaDCeI 

here lor IC~Dt~fic ~pitalittl. Gold. hu 
..... (ouel ia aImIit ""y Plrt or the 
COUfttr,.. 
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cllte and he a nd the " 'arrens had corral. Other' men. approlll'lating •• ---------------.. p'L II D f Whi Q ~ N· 
a drink. While they WCre wailing tuel from the woodpile. had a fire I N U M !B E B 1 ni ies e eat Ie ,.:::JUX In 
for .Toaq uin to l·cturn to conscious· bUrning; on a tal'l)aulln spread on E' LEV EN -r 
ncss, Three·llngered .Jack broke to tho ground a Illan was ('uttlng • Boston Beht'nd Browns, '7! "0 6 
Madre Murletta the news ot t he at aks from a. sWe ot bpof. another (~ol1l1l1ued From Page G) " ." 
death oC J esus and the method or was peeling ol1ions, anot11el' brought to drive In Gugler and Underwood D 'P h 
Its accomllliahment. "But be of a skin of wine and lin cups on It hit .. two base blow, drivIng In aVl·S z'tc l'ng 
good h~-art." he addod, "tor pres· 8mooth lIugar pine board. stlll an· I 

ClauB~n. PIckerill. who replaced 
CHICAGO •• April 14 (AP}-Tho 

ChIcago Wblte SOX, I)loklhg UP mo· clltly 1 will ride lnto S""'tnlJl Flat othor was kneading tortillas. to be 
wlt/1 all of my men nnd that day fried. pl·csently. on a plec(' or sheet DisenluJ! In right f l Id. hit ror three 
tlte street sball run with grIngo Iron set over the coals. It was a baseR scOt'lng nderwood, a nd Pick· 
blood. You shall be avenged, se· sCene or cb errul actlvily; no one crIll later scored on Haltom's 
nora. That 1 PI'nmlse you." paid the slightest attention to the 10ngthy fly. 

li'rom the bed c.atne a weary dead Jesus Un III Three·flngered In the eighth Kadell walked. Clau. 
moan .. BlII Warren bent over hliJ Jack coyered the corp.'lC with a sad· 5(,11 singled and UnderWOOd doubled. 
friend. "BlII speaklug. Joaquin," die blanket. Then he turned to d"ivlng In Kade\l to complete Iowa's 
he saId. "You are wllb YOUr frIends Bill and J obnny. scoring. 
noW. " 'e will protect you," Plans FOI' 
S ite Now ilaa The Fulnro Besides Gugler's a nd K./ldell·1I 

PHILADELPHIA, April 4 (AP)- mentum In the Sixth and eighth 
Curt Davis limited the Boston Bees Inn ings, wben they scored five 
to four bits as the Phll\les d~reated Urnes. whipped tho St. Louis Browns, 
them, 4 to 1. before a National 
leagne openIng day crowd of 9,000 
today. 

7 to 6. today to open the American 
league senson hetore 12.000 fans. 

The game was a battle at extr·& _ 
base hits with batsmen rattling of! 
five doubles, two triplets and three 
home runs. Ed Sole ll'an and RoY 

One Son Left "We will leave at dawn. senores. homers, Clausen, tho Hawks' c lean. 
"One spoke In Spanlg;)) or ven· he stated. "] leave to you the tusk up hitter. "oglstered a double and 

geanoo," he murmured haltinglY. ot burying this man. Gn to Saw· a pall' of singles while Capt. Marty 

The PhllJles made all theit· runs 
otf Danny }\!(acl?aydOIl In tho fo urth 
when Vergez sIngled, went to second 
on Norris' sacrIfIce and scored on 
Davis' Bingle. Singles by Allen. 
Watkins' Infield out. and Jobnny 
Moore'S Single 8Cored two more IUld 
the tinal run crossed the plate on 
Dolph CamillI's double against Ihe 
rlgbt fie ld fence. 

Bell hit for the oircult for St. Louis t : 

"Who Is that one?" mill Flat tonight and say to the UnderWOOd got two doubles and a 
·'Three·flnger CI Jaok." grlngOIl there that no f urther barm slnglc at opportune Urnes. 
"Ah, the bandit. The terrible must corne to JoaquIn Murletta. else Two Han'keyes received IIIlnor 

one." with 50 men Three-fingered Jack Injuries yesterday. KIrkeby hurt 
"fle has his good polnts, Joaquln. will return. bUl'n the town alld kill 

his knee whiJ running bas s In the He carried YOu an' Jesus home," all In It. R tU"n then, to this place 
BOSTON An. It. 11. PO.A.E. 

and Tony Plet for Chicago. 

ST. LOUIS A.B. H. H . PO.A.E. 

:r-y.8!J ............. G018! 
W""t, .f ............. 4 0 0 S 0 
Dell. If ..••... , . • . .. II 1 II S 0 
Bolt<>mlty, 1 b ....... 4 1 1 10 0 
Voltm.lI, rf ... .. ... .. . 1 I 2 0 
Cnrt.Sb .......... ... SIIIIO 
Carol', !b .... , • .. ... S 1 0 J 7 

1 

o -
o ' 
o o. 
o o _ "But Jesue Is dead ... ah. yes. before I leave and protect hlrn with mOI'nlng pracUc , and BOb :Mason, 

I hear my poor mOther weeping. your Uves. It harm come to him I star Iowa shortstop. was hit In the 
Lead hel' to me. I would comfort weel thcenk : "lIola. tbese [rlends right arm by a thrown hall while 
hel'. As tor thIs Th roe·flngered have not boon faithful, so 1 mus' attempting to slide bacle Into sec· 
J aCk. tell him 1 am gra:tetul. but lOOk Into tho matter." lIe tapped ond base in yesterday's game. 

.E. IUovre, rt •......• 8 
UrbanHkl, tifiI •••••• , •• 4 

o 0 0 0 0 TlemsJey, 0 ...•..•..• 3 0 0 0 1 
0 :'" ,.. 
O ~ 

o J S 4 0 r\ndrew8, p . •........ :I ' 0 t 0 "'2 o 
J'ot'dan, Ib ........ , .. 3 
Hergert f'f ..•.... , .•• 4 

o 1 8 1 0 (la ldwell, IV .•••• - .•••• ~ ~ ~ ~ _1 _O "~ ;-
o 0 S 1 0 
1 0 3 f 0 that 1 Will be better Pleaeed to take hIs Bowie knife. "I cut tllroat8." ho 

my own vengeance. Twenty- Warn d. 
brutes. I 88.W thom-l looked-I Bill and Johnny returned at dawn 
will never target-the taces-nev· and met the bandit and his men 
el·." riding out. "lIe I'est~ more easy, 

lie swooned again . and Tbree·fln· senores." the bandit chlet sllouled 
gel'cd Jaok. standIng at the toot of "and the old woman weeps no more. 
the bed. blubbered like a Child. Ah. such a brave heart In that 01' 
"AIt," he sobbed. " Here Is a brave woman. In 10 days three of my 
1'l1ll.n. Il. wortby man. a man to have' men return. One will guld tbls 
nls weesheH rcspected," J Oaquin Murletta to my camp In 

.Tohnny I~d the old woman to the the heels; the other two weel take 
bedside: she dropped to her knees tho 01' lady ((own to the rancho of 
and IlIld het' cheek agaI nst J oa.. Don Ricardo Dc La Cuesta. In the 
quln·s. mU~n1urlng endearingly to valley ot San Joaquin ncar Pa· 
hIm tn Spanish. "OOd IS good ," eheco Pass. Here she will be weetn 
murmured Thl·ee·t!llgercd JRck. trl ends," 
"She has one 80n left." 20 Gringos 
Tbe Brmdlts Make l\[UlIt Dill 
Ttllllllsel"e8 &t HOlne "Look here. Jlfr. Threc·f(ngered 

In a few minutes J oaquin agatn Jack." Bill bur'st out, "YOU leave 
drltted baCk to consciousness a nd Joaquin to us. He ain't Your kind. 
this time he I' malned con8clous. You want to make n, bandit out o· 
If tile smartIng Of tne salt solutton the boy'!" 
and aguadienle In his wounds gave Tbrec·flngel'ccl Jack roared with 
him temporary agony. he mado no laught r. "You tnlk like the lee,lo 
outcry. Bill ga.ve him a drInk of baby, scnol'. He como because ho 
aguadlente and water. crooked a want to. Jl~ mako war on the 
finger at Johnny bnd Three·flngered gr~ngo. Twenty greengo mus' bo 
Jack and led th m outside. Jack's keel to make Ilees honor cloan. Can 
men had already removed the body he keel 20 grcengo an' not bo out· 
ot Jesus from the mule's )lack and iaw? ])0 not be II cly. Eet is wa,· 
laid him out nn lhe grasB by the to the teenlsh now. Th grcengo 

Il\,\v wool not punIsh. )) cause 
thecae Jlfurletta Is only a greBser 
so noOOdy CAre. An' nobody weel 
geeve the evide nce because every· 
body he Is afratd to get lnto trouble 
weeth the other feilow. Of course 
you wee 1 talk wceth him. You weel 
pay: 'M urlctta. do not do thees 
thing.' But you kno\v what you 
do? You make noIse like th e drum. 
Uah. hah . hah! Adios. senOl'S
an' l'clllembe.· what I teil yon. Eef 
those gl'eengo come fo ,' feenlsh th!> 
job, ~ou mus' diu tOI' protect him. 
WI'llt VengeanCe 
Wlil Joaqnln J'lun? 

"We can die [01' a frlcnd lind a 
damn d sIght casler titan you can. 
you damned bandit." Johnny yeUed. 

"Theca pup have show hees teeth. 
110? lIueno." and with a bellOWing 
laugh. Tbree·flngered Jack and his 
band rode oft up the cl·eek. 

T/u·ee·Finget·ed Jaek hilS gil" 
I'n nati('o thllt he int entls 10 
return for Joaquin, 'ill Ihe 
Jalter go willingly or as 1> 

prisoner? And what vengeance 
will Joaquin pll1n on iris at· 
tackers! lJe sure to read to
lIlort'nw's xciling inslullment. 

CucoJne llo, 2b ........ S 
Lee. If ........ , .... . 3 o 2 10 0 
" 'hltney. Sb ......•... 2 o 0 3 1 0 
t.op.ez, l' • • • . • • • • • • •• S o 0 3 2 0 
~(aoFayd.n. I' .....•. 2 o 0 1/ 2 0 
Thompson ........... t o 0 0 0 0 
Osborne, p •.......... 0 o 0 0 0 0 

~-----
Tota l. .. ........... 28 I 4!4 IS 0 

• Batted for lo<'Fayden In 8lh. 

,\ 11. ft. II . I'O.A.E. 

AUon, d , .......... ' 4 I t I) 0 0 
Watkin.. If .......... 4 0 I 1 0 0 
J. Ala? .. , rr .......... 1 1 4 0 0 
Camilli. lb • .. .. .. ... 3 0 II J 0 1 0 
1f •• Un. Ib ..•....•.•. S 0 0 3 5 " 
WII80n. (l •••••••••••• 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 
l Tltrgf'Z. 8b ... . ...... 2 1 t I! 2 0 
Norris, lift! ............ 2 0 0 I! 4 0 
0 .. ,,111. P , .....•..... , :r , t 0 1 0 

Tolals .. , .......... 211 4 8 27 13 0 

Boston ......... '...... 000 000 Ol~l 
{'hlladelphl.. ........... 001 000 OOx-4 

8 umn18rletj - Ruu" bllttrd In--Uuvb. 
J . Moore 2, Vlun I III, I...t".,..... TWQ ImRe 
hlt-C8'nllll . 8t .. l .. n ""._.\11 .. 1>. StlC
rl tl~·~Nol1"iN. Unuhle J,Jft"·~-,uC'('l n~llo 

to Urbansk i to Jordan ; NorrlJil to IIft~lIn 

I" Camilli (1\'). I.ert on "" .. ..-1·1' 11 .... 
c.ehJh la. G: DOHton 4. lllHlc on bollH
orr D .. ,.I. S; ott l lad-",vden 1: ott 0.
born'" 2. StruC'k out-Il.v »"'1'." "; b.v 
O ... bome 2. lIu!+-Orr l.\hw}·u3'df'n "t tn 
7; orr O.lH>m e • 111. I lonln,. HI( by 
I.ll,hef'-By ] .... '1. (Wl\ltoey). )",.10, 
plteher-IUaC':Fa)'tifll. -, 

Totals ............. 34 8 9 I I 18 1 

CIIWAOO AD. ll. If. PO.A.E. 

Radcliff. If .. , .... ' . II 1 
Kr~el'fch. cf ......... &" 0 
lIa • • • Ib ............. 4 0 
W ""hIII.ton. rf . ... " 4 0 
Applina-. •• ....... ... 4 I 
Plet. 2b ....... , .... . S ' I 
D yke •• Sb . .... , ...... 4 1 
8e-well , c . • • . • . . . • • • . 4 1 
Whlte" ... d. p • .••••. ~ 0 
Ph"IP8. P ... ... .. ... 1 0 

1 ! 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
014 11 
1 1 0 0 
! ! 8 1 
1 % 1 0 
! 'I. ! 0 
! 4 1 0 
101 0 
1 0 I 0 

To.a" .... , ........ 18 '1 It 27 17 ~ 
f..'core by InDlnr" 

S .,. Loalo ............... 810 103 000..-. 
Ohloo .. o ............ ... 100 on 03:.-1 

Sum .... 'I ....... 'Runs ""lted In-BeU, 
(!olema" 2. AniI.e.. ' . CO""". r ... t %. 
"\V""hlngton, Ra.ildJrr, Sewell 2, ItheJplJ. 
Two bale hlt8-"Oykfl8 2, Sewell, 1\n .. 
iI.e..... r"el".. Three ...... hlt ...... Clltt. 
Coleman. :fr •• e nI_...-Bet1, C!ole maD. 
Plet. Baso on II.U~1t -W"'te" •• d %. 
on Phelps 8 1 off Andrew. 2. Struek 
Dul-ny Whlleh.Aul I. by .'ho,,,, I. Loft 
on ba._St. '1.o1ll8 7: t 'hl ... ,o 7. Doubl" 
pluYII-Appllnl' to lIaa. , App ling 10 
Plet to l(a&8; Dyk. t~ l'let t o lfaas; 
(10 Idwell to 'lA'Y to rRottoml,,·, :Ii II b,v 
I,ll che.-By ]·h .. ,... (Clift) . Hits - orf 
" ' hl t.eh ead 6 In B; orr ,\udrew8 ]0 In 
7; olt caldwt U 2 In 1; ott Ph.,,,. 3 In 
4. Wl:JuIlD. plkher - I'''elllll; 1 .. 1111' 
IJl tcher-Cllld,,·elJ. 
.. Cml,'reiJo-Moriarty , ){Qn~ lunl Bas H. 

Time 2:07. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWR1TERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask abotrt our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

LOANS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We have aVailable moncy for 
first mortgage loans on Iowa 
Olty resldencc property at 4% % 
-No commission 01' service 
charge. 

KOSER BROS. 
119 East College Street 

DIal 5484 

TIN WORK 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to cheCk your spouUng and roo!· 
ing. We have a car of gal· 
"anlzed Iron rooting 011 band. 
R<lasonable. Furnaces a nd All' 
COndlilonlng. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 215 N. Linn St, 

CLEANING Co PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
spe(llallSe in 

Odorless SyntheUc CleanIng 
Called tor & deUvered tree-

227 S. Dubuque Dial 8468 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCJ!l and ~n.ral 
hauUng. Furniture moved, crated 
and Shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 

W~NTBIO 
U to brlnl u, your loCk IlDeI k., 

work. Houn-C&r-Truoke, .to . 
NOVOTNY'S 

II( 110. Clinton 

PRIVATE SOHOOLS 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~ .f Ulo a4. Tak, ~tap of tho cuh 1&toI 
a*1nte4 6l Bold ttPt beloir. 

lIlnIau • ...,.... • lpooW \oq ... 1St. 
run18ho4 .n roquo.t. Each ",or. III tho a4ve~ 
.. nt mu.t ~I oounted. The prefix.. 'Tor Ial., .. 
.,.. J\ont," '1..o.t," t.lIf! .lm.IIar 011 .. at the ~o 
... ot a41 aN to b, COUllt.f! In tho tot.] Dumber 

of worda In the ad. Tho Dumber aDd letter m a 
blind ad are to b, eClunttd u on. word. 

CIualfled dlaplay. IlOo 'Plr Inch. lIu8ln_ oanItr 
per col\lllln Inch. $11.00 per month. 

C\aaslfl.f! a~v.l11alq In by • p.m. wUl be .u~ 
Il8h.d tho toIlowlq momlq. 

COAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED-PLUMBING AND 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 
YOUR CLOTHES 

and be dressed up for 
Spring. 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
' campus, south 

Dial 4163 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. w aSh- FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
Ington. Phone 8675, apartment with s leeping porch. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

Private bath. oak floors. Beat and 
water furnished. Dlul 4316, 

FOR RENT - FIR S Tel:. ASS 
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND strictly modern apts. Furuished or 

UpholsterLng. C. E. Stanfield, 903 unfurnished. Dial 6416. 
Webster. DIal 2660 or 2615. 

room. EntertaInment privileges. 
WEARING APP ABEL FOR RENT-UNUSUAL STUDIO 

Have us clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along wit~ your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dress~, Suits 

Topcoats. Hats 
Oleaned and Pressed 

.Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

SERVICE STATIONS 

Spring Reminders 

Clean Your 
Spark Plugs 

5c 
DANCING SCHOOL - 'BALLlloo'M FOR SALEl-TUXEDO. SIZElo 3G-32. Oarage. BusIness or professiona l 

EACH 
and Resot 

Grease for 
tangO, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley Dial G564 after 6:30 p .m. woman. Dial 4639. 

hotel. Prot_or HOlllrhton. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT - APART
ment or hOUSe tor summer S8S

slIm. Reliable marrIed school prin
cipal. No children. Write L. L. C .• 
co. IO'Wan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

W ANTED-GIRL TO WORK FoR 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE-
slmb lo fu rnished apal'tment. 908 

lli'OR R ENT-FURI'USHED ROOM. E. WashIngton. 
1 or 2 men. close In. 120 E. JIar-

;rIson. 

CLEANING 
WANTED-WALL PAPEm. CLEAN· 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Closo In. Call 5175. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
ing work. Frunk South. Ext. seoo. WANTE!>-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

HELP WANTED Very reasonable. Call for and de. 
\Ivery. Dial 5529. 

board ; or student wire to wOI'k tor HELP WANTED-WAITER AND 
board for two. Town and Gown. waitress. Call 2910. 
P hont! 6908. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
able prices. Dial 1452. 

Safety 
Dra.in Wlnt('.~ Worn 

O\ls and Greaso 
TIre and Repalrs 

'Batteries Rech(trgod 
RadII' on Bl,Idg('t Pion 

HOME OIL CO. 
, 1)/,,\ 8365 Dnc Mil~ 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SJ!lLL USED TIRES. 
Atlu TIre snd Battery Service. 

110 Iowa avenue. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
ApPTovea Bond Papers 

(Speclal PrIce lor R eam Boxes) 
Illgh Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with Ule Red SIgI) 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick LoalUJ On
WatchQ8, Dia.mOlldll, Ring., GUDS, 
Motors, Typewrltera, Houre 12-
1 and 5-6 Dally, 

• HOCK-,EYlll CO. 
Room 8 ovcr ,&oerner's Drug 

Store 

TRANSFER--STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

FreIght 
!;Jtorage 

Cr08ll Country HauUng 
Dial 64'13 

INSTRUCTION 

Good News to tho Young People 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
206* East WUhlngton Street. 
will begin t.belr Spring rrerm, 

April 16, 1936 at 9:00 A,M. 
Remelllber IrI~h 's B uslnees Col. 
lege, Iowa City, 10wa, Is an ago 
gresslve a:nd t'lependable bu81ness 
college . 
BUS:~NESS MEN-When in need 
of oftlce Ijelp Cali 9353. I 

PROFESSIONAL SERVl'CE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

Foot Specialist 
(podlatrlat) 

213 Dey Bid,. 
Phone 5126 

Hours 9·12 and 1'5 
Evenings by :Apl?olntment 

FOR SALE 
MISOEDLANEOUS 

'FOR SALE-2 STOVES, W A8HER. 
Address, F. M., '00. Dally Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTEb 

I WANT TO HlR}) A MAN IMJlfEJ. 
, dlntely who Is familiar wIth It 
,(arm. Pa id every week. Must ha vo 
~ car. Answer giving age and ex
perience. co. Dally Iowan. 

. . 

" .... ..... ,. , 

.. 
t 

.. 

., 

. , 

Pictltred here are intcre3ting ntementoe. of General Sutter which are .till in exi3. 
te,nce. Edl0ard Ar."oIJ, st(,r of the rJniversal film, "Sutter', Gold," portray, this , HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 

appeali"gly hlll,mn II1/tO wa. ti,e cenler. o/'an III'roic drama Iltal l/ad 
. i(. ,d~rn,C!.x_ ; n Iile Bold rUI/', 

TO 
FOR RENT-VACUU., CU!lANElU! clothing. ahce.. etc. Shoe r epair, 

or W8l(era. Jockson Electrlo Co. Ing. Klmmc! DIal 3609. 31 W. Bur· 
Dial ~". Ulllton. 

R easonable. Cat led tor and de
livered. Dial 2248. 

, Manville 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, DIAt. 6418, Dial 8128, 

IIi 
WANTED BUY-MlDN'S 

FOR SALE-OlJOICE LOTS 
Heights, Reasona.ble • 



I 

Druggists To 
Meet Tonight 
250 Expected to Attend 

Iowa Pharmaceutical 
Convention Here 

Approximately 2.0 drugg~ts and 
th 11' wives, students and proteSBorR 
trom the college of pharmacy are 

xpected to attend the annual me t
Ing ot group 10 at tbe Iowa Phar
iIl1accutical 8.II8Oeiation b re tOnight. 

Th pro&'1'lLm will beKin with a 
bonQuet In Iowa UniOn at 6:30 p.m. 
Dnv~ Eckenbaum ot Oskaloosa will 
tI)lfak at the banquet, and Ql.rl 
H t Inen of Cedar Rapids will lead 
tho group In 8lnglng. 

At 8:15 tbe college ot pharmacy 
will preacnt a program under the 
dlrocUon of Dean Wilber J. Teeterll 
In the cJ\emllltry building. 

Throo motion pictures will tpature 
the venlng's entertalnment. "Old 
Gold," a. two-reel IIlm, wlll depict 
th university In natural colora. 
"Popular clenc" wlll show the 
"roce ot tl1e manutaotur of Ill')' 
Ic and the artificial production of 
J1 lUis. A short comedy picture wlll 
be shown all the third fUm. 

County deleptea at the meeting 
'wlll Include Henry Louis, Iowa 

Ity; O. 1.. lolcDanlel, Washington, 
la.; W. L. Hutcblnson, Tipton; E. E. 
N wklrk, Wllllams!)urg, and L. R. 
11 nderson, MUlICILtJne. 

DruggIsts from Johnson, Cedar, 
Iowa, MuscaUne a.nd \\'aahlngtod 

ounUes will altend I he mp Un". 

Kiwanis Tell 
"Tall Stories" 
At Luncheon 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

r;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::=;~ " 01' Bell Is bere on a visit with State I ilion torester at Towa state college, 
£enator Paul W. SchmIdt. lWas In cbarge of thc exhibition. 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVERETI 

Quartet to Ent4'rtllln Uon Dr. Lundflui L to Build 
Old lime 80ngs by an "Old Time" ( O. n. Dunlay & Son, contrac

quartet will provide entertainment tors, yesterday received buUdlng 
(or members ot the LIons club, permits tor the construction ot a 
m eeting In Ihe pine room of Reich 's I gal age and residence for Dr. E . F. 
cafe tor their weekly luncheon to- Lundquist with estimated cost ot 
doy, It wall announc d by Edward l $lO ,OOO. Another permit was grant-
F. Rate, In charge or the specia.l ~d to Dr. Qeorge S. Easton for re-

I program. B. G. Bradley will direct pairs on his residence a.nd garage 
Waive . I~ May Tenn the quartet, teaturlng "original at a cost of F,500. S. H. Cox rp-

l\lay Hamilton, Negres8, arralined songs of 110 very satll'lcal nature." celved a llermlt fo,' repairs on his 
yesterday before Justice oC the IlIccodlng [0 Mr. Rate. Old Lions porcb at a. ost of $100. 
Peace T. M. Fairchild on II. chargo I ;engS will be. Included, aDd general 
of larceny ot more than $20, walvi'd I committee reports ot an "unus ual 
to the May term grand jury and nature" will conClude the program. 
WBS t leased On $l,OOO bond. 

Three· Year ·Old llIet! 
The three-year-old dnught~r ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart J . Wilson ot 
resco, Lol.. Loretta, died y~8tcr

doy morning al. a. local hot!'l. The 
Ifamlly had be n here 011 a viSit for 
" verlU days. Th body wll.B tl6nt to 
Cr !!CO yesterday by the Riley run· 
cral home. 
I 

To Hold Tug·of·War 

Coon WIIl8 Judl'ment 
A judgment for $78.50 waIf enter

(Od against Clarence KIR61' yest rday 
tn favor or M· E. Coon In J. M. 
K~dlec's justice of tho peace court. 

Townsendi! DlS('U88 Pla.n 
"W hy $200 and Proofs?" will be 

discussed this afternoon at I he 
Townsend ottlce In Ihe cours(' of In-
. tructlon on the 1'ownRend plan. 
ThlR COUrSO Is spnnsorPd by th A In",,1 
clubs anll anyone may tako part by 
enrolling at the orriC\!. Thp topic to 
be d Iscuescd tomorrow Is ........ 11ere 

Geta $99.99 Judr;men t I" tbe Money Coming From'l" 
A Judgment ot J99,99 was entered ( 

again,! Joe McGinnis yeRterday In 
Javor ot A. L MoII'lne of dOl' 
Rapids In J. M. Kadlcc'" Justice oC 
the peace court. 

IIMpihll 'laH l\Ie"ts 

I 
Flah 8torl a told by six m mbers .A II tho Boy Scout troops In this 

j a "l II t t t" Id d IllreD. wlJl participate In a tUg·ot-war Bates Filet ix Claims 

The M Hey ho~pltal sta rr will meet 
for lls regular monthly meeting to
tnorrow evening at the hospltal, 
Dr. Oeorge C. Albright, president oC 
tthe atatt, announced yeate,·day. The 
program wlJl consist. of case reports 
by several doctotR. 

n ttl a s ol'Yt oon es proved . cont 8t In front ot Bremer'" store Six claims on promls80ry notes 
n ('I' a nmcnt or membl'l's an 

gu 3 It 0 [ p wan S C u" at 1e r l r h KI I I
" tl I I her Saturday artenoon at 3 o'dOCk, wore tiled yesterday by D. W. Rates, 

kl I I r 6cout Ex(>cutlvc Glen CI. Fordyce .receiver ot tho JohnRon County Sav-
IW" Y une 1PIln at the J t rBon I 
) t I t d I I fl h t 

flnnounced yesterday. U81ng II. pair Jngs bank, In T. M. ]'alrchlld's jua- PreSbyterianll Meet 
10 eyes er ay. A spee a S ry I 

dl d I I t of 8<'out br cches as a rope, six ollCB oC the peace court. They wel'e The annual congregatlonal meet· 
n nel' was 8prve I us ng arne t Bon . .. . 'r' n r.o. b 'II h h th boys from each troop will make up tor ,100 against LYnn Colony, ,20 'jng ot the Presi)yterlon church wll~ 

10 1 .c,.qcanu a, lot 0 'f were e , 
~." I. tl hi d t ~ho learns. Mr. Fordyce wlll leave I against Carl W. Helm, 1170 against be h Id LomorrOw evening at 6'30 
.... 0.. 8 nil' BensOn opcn~ WO I -' 
'weeks agO. Jay J. McNamara, pres- ~ere Sunday lor DubuQu , wbere Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Helm, $12v o'clock for the election oe offlcer9 
Ud nt, pr~"lcled. la new Ilcadqual·ter8 will be 10- /l.!!'aln8t J ames F. Dee, $00 against anel the reports of tbe various 

Memb<' I's lUkln" part In the con. cated. William liannah, lind $55 against ()h~rch organizations, the Rev. 
t 8t were Prot. Clarene M. Updc- -- Mrs. Alphlll K ast. 11lon T . Jones announced ye.ter-
graff ot the college ot law, Prot, State Senator James ;\1. Bell ot I day. A pol-luck dinner tor the mem-
}o'rank L. Mott, director ot the Burlington yesterday announced his Denmnstrate Tree Planting bers and tbelr tamllles will precCtle 
'8cl,ool ot journalism; John MOSS,' candidacy tor the democratic noml- A trct' planning demonstrallon, the business meeting. 
I'rot. Georlle Koser ot th college ~tlon for congre88man trom the the Clrst ot lIs kind evel' to lle lJeld 
ot commerce; Pl:ot. Ray Smith ot rlrat dlslrlct at the June prlmary· IJn J ohnson county, WWl conducted 
Ithe coil g' oC engln erlng; and Ill e WIl8 elected to the Iowa senate ~estcrday at Oxt.ord at the farm of 
JJul'ry Jjremer. Mr. Mos~ WOJ) tlrst 'last year and ha.s served as mayor J Prot. F. B. Knight, ot the college 
pineo wllh his story. lilt Burlington tor (IVO yea .. s. Scna- of education. G. R· Ramsey. exten-

Quests ut tllO luncheon Included 
Halph need and S. V. Hall of Cbl· 
CUII'O, n G. B ley and D. W. Cruffi' 
W\\l) 'til n1'}1 \'I.'" a\'" 'r ; 1... n. Spon-

(01' wltll Clifford L. Pa Impr; Olen 
~ f. Fordyc and Byron Monn ot 

George D. 
ICandidacy 

Koser Announces 
for Representative 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Announce Plans For 
Slale Sunday School 
Convention iu Newlon 

Tentatlv plans for the stato 
\sundtly scl\061 convenllon at the 

. 

INTRODUCED AS EVIDENCE 

[\lost Important of the ev\llimce Intruduced into t"e dramatic LOuis 
('lay murder trial were the three exhibits I)ictured above. In the 
tn ... l,gl'Ound Is the 'ramed mottll ShLte Witness l\1abel D1LVIs Is slLid 
to have given Clay on the ( 'hrlsltnus day alter the alleged murtler. 
With the gun lin the left tho derendunt was said b)' lIt.iss Davis to 
have threntened the life of the aged recluse George J. Folsom. The 
"Olho" ring 011 the right was shown to ha,'c been the prol>erLy of 
the dead IUBn, J.,ouls Clay pawn d it III WOlul,egllll, JII., several 
months alter the p~rpor!ed murder, 1\IIS8 J)lnis said. 

First JI1etllodlst chul'ch In Newton arO Blanch Carrier In 0. group COn
April 22, 23 and 24, were announced 
here yesterday. Dr. O. W. Warm
Ungham and Dr. J. Brett Kenna 
were among those listed on the 1)1'0-
gram. Iowa City will spnd a Iurge 
del gatlon, Dr. Sylvester K F.1I1'1 

,terence with the chlldren'& workers 

/Section, Preston Orwig with the 

young people's work secllon, tho 
R ev. W. M. Hubba"d with the pas-

~ald yesterday. 
Others Included on tbe 

tor's seclion and Lena Knapp with 

program the adult work sectlon. 

lar~ng() with Dean Wilber J. Teet
j('rs of tho college of pharmacy; Hor-I 
oc~ Borton ot Grand RUI)ldS, .1Ich., Oeorge D. Koser, 37 Rlvrrvlew 
.(wlth Wilbur Cannon. , IItr at, ycat rday announcrd he will 

Or. W. R. Whltels with Mr. I be a candluat at the June I prl
Bremer; lIenry Negu8 and F. B. ,mary electiOn CQT th republlca,\ 
Ols n with Edward Rose; Edward Inomlnallon as state I'epr sentallve 
1>1 Inzcl' Of C dar Rapids with Prof. I from JohnSOn county. Mr. KOIJCI' 

IH enry L. RI tz. head ot the mathe- ,l1I8ld ha wlll campaIgn for tax re

SMOOTHER, LIVELIER 
maUcs d~partment; Il'}-nnk Lee With ductlons and retorms. 
Jnmes Aldou~; and Dr. John Voas Mr. Koser Is the son of 1111'. nnd 
!wIth }o'rnnk Lorenz. Mrs. M. O. KOller and was born On 

Do farm near North Liberty. His 
.... ____________ ~ I g'randparents on both sides settled 

'Coralville New8 II~n farms near North Uberty prlOl' 
to 1850 and were among the early 

.... -------------. settlers of Johnson county. Mr. 
Mr. nnd Mra. John A. Connor and I Kos r Is at the tourth generation 

.8on'l, Clifford and Anthony Lee, Of the tamlly now liVing In Jobn
/have returned to tbelr home lleer 'aon county. 
Mechanlc8Vllle afler a vlalt In the S,V,L G~aduate 
homn Of Mr. and ]!ofr!,. Frederick He moved to Iowa. City at a n 
~rI7_ learly age, was g'rad uated Crom t hl> 

,IOWa. City high school, trom the 
Mr. ancl Mra. George Wolt and , coUege ot law ot the' university a nd 

!fBmlly have moved herc trom North ' ook a. year ot special law work a t 
Liberty. 1 Harvard. 

In 1917 he organized 0. courae In GEORGE D. :;:OSER. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stllphen Connor and real eltate at the 'In Iv rslty. More \ _____________ _ 

lltl1e SOli, Jimmi e, ot Newport vis· 'than 2,000 students have lak n the 
lted with relatives hcre Thursday. course In universities all over tho Lcent to Iowa City and constructed 

(United States stnce that time. ;over 100 houles. 
roil'S. EIJa Connor ot Newport vis

It d here at the home ot her broth
h, John L Wyjack , Thurilday. 

Fonns Partnenilip Mr. Koser Is a member of the 
He tormed a partnersblp with his English Lutheran church, a mem

brother, Lee, In 1910, and they have ber ot all M8.IIonic organlzatlolls ex
been In the real cstate and law cept 33, 0. liCe member ot the Iowa. 

Juanita. JllcAll later and ' J u n 6 business here since that time. Dur· !State Bar assOClatlon and la presl
~r(1nd8tatter ot Coralville visited l ing thla 26-year period they have I:lent ot the I owa Asoclation of 
/Wllh JIlrs. C. E. Nagle, 780 S. clIn- 19ald out 12 additiOns In and adja- Real Estate Boards. 
ton .treet, on Monday afternoon. 

Way ne Bro wn and James Herring' rr~~::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~::::::::=::::=71 
visited wltb trlen.ils In Coralville ..,. 

·"::'000'" ." .. , '". ,",m" ~1 Newton Weller 
borne from Mercy hospital. 

l!i'. a nd Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter 
land llltiu daUghter, Joyce Dianne, 
ot Coralville Helghta recently vlll
lited In the horne of Mr. Brandltat· 
tet's lllater, Mr. and Mra. J. F. Par
rott In East Moline, Ill. 

A'ITENTIONI 
We .. alT)' all &belli 

and lonne of 

Note Book Fillers 
at 

5c and 10e 
per Pllt'ka.e 

The Carferry Line 

:Art'8 School 
Supply Shop 

1\ South OuhuqUI! Street
.IUlt fPIth of Iowa Aye. 

Mr. Newton Weller 

would like to see his old 

friends at our prafe, 

where he is employed as 

assistant service man

ager • • 

Mr. WeDer is a lifelong 

resident of Iowa City 

and well known expert 

meehanic on Chevrolet 

and Buick motor cars. 

y. • 

NALL CHEVROLET CO. 
210 East BurHIl(Wn Street Dial4H9 

PER FOR M·ANCE! 

DRIVE AN OLDSMOBIL'E 
get every fine car thrill •• .: everY" 
fine car feature -oU ot Iowtosl 
TAKE the wheel of an Oldsmobile for a 

new conception of smooth, unlabored 
power ••• lively response , •• brilliant 
performance I Note the comfort and safe
ty advantages of Knee·Action Wheels, 
Super· Hydraulic Brakes, Solid-Steel 
ItTurret-Top" Body by Fisher, Center
Control Steering and Safety Glass stand
ard all around, •• all youra in Oldsmobile 
at a price but a little above the lowest I 

Maire tilt COMPAR-O·GRAPH Tell! UM 
this quick, handy device to check Old.mobUe'.r .. -
tor •• and values .. . to compare other can of almiiaf 
price with Oldsmobile. Come In and get your copy, 
free, or write Old. Motor Works, Lan.~ M!ch. 

• THI SIX. • THI liGHT. 

$665 • $810 ' 
5; ••• 1665 .ndup ... B"ht. ',IOafld pp, II ... , wnolrt-. 
S.f.ty 0/ . ... ,.,.d.rd equipment all .roand. S,.a.I 
-=ee •• ory ~roup • • ~I,.. , c., JlIu.trateti I. ,It. SI •• C7Utt
de, To.rin, Sed.n. '820 1/.,. A O.n"al Nolo," Volu •. 
NEW ,% O. M. A. C. JlMI .AYM.NT .LAN 

By Segar 

Lions Club To 
Hear Canadian 

Sir Herbert Brown Ames, form er 
jmember of the Canadian 'Parlla. 
!ment and treasu rer of the Leagun 
of Nations frOm 1919 to 1926, wllJ 
address members of the Lions club 

Local Runway 
Gets Air Line 
Company O.K. 

Company approval of the pr~ 

posed 625 yard runway ad~IUon '1 
lhe local United All' llno port Wit 

glvpn here yesterday by Ralph Reed, 

dIvision sUPcl'ln tcndcnt of the com: 
pallY, D. W. I·um. He~retary or th~ 
r.owa City Chtlmb('I' ot Commerc~ 
announced last night. Mr. Reed 

said planes will land here as I!OOIl 

as construction of the extension ~ 
completed . 

Federal aid to complete the run' 
way (xtenslon may be procured tho 
IV ck. Mr. CI'um auld. 'rhe govern· 
ment aid will be useo In Iml)roy· 
Inll the extension with surCacttl 
runway and boundary llghts. 

Mr. Reed conterred with thf 
chamber or commerce and clly nrn· ' 
clals on the 1)l'oject (1IJ yost.rda! 
attomoo... H e was nccompanl(~ 

here by S. V. lJu.Il, repl'esentlng D: 
V. Colyer, vlce·prelsden t In charge 
of opera lions. 

April 22 at their weekly luncheon Four klttehs wel'e born In t he St. 
'In the pine room ot Reich's cafe, It attle publlc Ilbl'ary. Atten<lan~ 
wa~ announced yesterday by II'v lng ,named them Volt aire, Poe, ahnke: 
is. Weber, program chairman . speare and De Maupas.ant. ' 

Mr. Ames spent th e summer of 
1932 studying In central EUI'O I)e. ITo 
baa just returned from a tl'ID 
lnbroaU where he Intel'vlewed knd-
Ing statesmen of European COUIl
Itrles. He served as. treasurel' of lhn 
Loa·gue of Nations In connecllon 
iwlth his work as chairman o[ the 
.Canadlan parllament standing com
lmlttee on banking anu commet'ce. 

MI'. A mes Is now tra.vellng 
through the United Slates visiting 
keadlng American ed ucational In
stltutlons, according to Mr. Webel·. 

Thrown Into ConfusiOn 

FRANKFORT, Ky., (AP)-Thp 
hOUSe of Kentucky'S geneml 8.'lsem
bly was thrown Into confu sion yes
terday when Rep. MarIOn Mccarthy 
(D), Blackford, struck nep. John B. 
Mollette (R), Van Leal" knlocl; ing him 
to the floor ancl Marlon J loward, 
aid to Governor Chandler, took a 
J)1~tol away from Mollette. 

Strand--Friday 

Daily Iowan Photo 
PIctured above Is "frs. u . R. (..ee of 622 Brooldyn Park Drive, 
getting the IlIshlc fa~t !l ILbout !'e,u's' 4·Staf Golden Jubilee OOiJ). 
SPOT. 

SAYS MRS. LEE: "Now I'm convinced that COLD
SPOT is the Big and Outstanding Buy in 1936 Electric 
Refrigeration, And it particularly impresses me that 
Sears always names the price in their aiN. Their price 
doesn't scare you away." 

8,3 

('u. Ft, 

Size 

~ Down 

$8 Month 

C't!'I'),lng (]lItrre 

. CHECK THESE FEATURES 
• New Streamlined Belluty 
• Toucll-a..bar Door Opt'ntlr 
S Lonll'.life Holorlte I\lotor 

Unit 

• Full· VIIII..0n Interior l.Jglt! 
• Ttlll.PolII't FrollzlnJr Cold 

Control 

• Five Trltyll-L05 Ice CUbeN 
-FBHt 

.. Fll\(JJ!t Dry Zero lnBulation 

cJ 'New A1umlmull Ruall. 
Shelves 

• Dulux £xterior - 1'011'1'''' 
Interior 

• nig 6.S Cubic Jo'l'eL 11:01'''' 
SPIUJI! 

• Fumou/! FtllHlex: OOlIlP";' 
mont" 

• Nllw Ifandl·bln for V .... 
t&bIet! 

Mrs. 
Dies 

Of 

Mra. Anna 

for 
A 

she 
She 

son Orr, 
Vance 01'1' 

nell. all oC 
Charles and 
and Dr. W . 
gelea, Cal.; 
Marshall or 
Michael PaU l' 
14 g l'andchlld 

FUneral ar, 
completed thl, 
Is at the Ontl 

Tell 
As recorded 
Iowa City 
p,m. to 1l :30 

Vl! 
12:30 
1:30 
2:30 :::::::::::::::: 
3:80 .... ........... . 
4:30 ............... . 
6:30 .............. .. 
The lowest 

YCsterday waH 
high WaH 74 ! 

WE 
IOWA: Fal 

row; Wllf'llle, 
Weel ... d eel 




